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WhO. wasJthe,. classroom' teach~r , ' t;o,"obse~e • .de.s9r~b8' , ~~d .; :,.: . : .
~ ' . ari~lyze th~" deve1opment~ , of individuai ' children. : ' . ' '" .
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. , '. ! , , 1. ) ~' ' '" :.; , • '. ~,
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_' c~~preh~nsio.n . ' I~ ~ th~ ' ~~UdY· h.~~ -~ntlnued f~~ . a:- l~ng.er ~ .
the ohildren's-written expression revealed "g~neral.
P~~iOd, or l~another fo~ .of ~ss~s~~~~t , had' b,~~n use~ " ~
~:the ~findl\ngs'm'!~ht ~ave bee~,dift,,:~e~~> . : \ ' i . ,
./ ob'i;erv-ations "of th~ ' children ":i nl;li ca t ed t hat ', as s"
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',.V~re , enhenced; T,heChildren. also ' d isp~aye~. an ~ncr~,ased -
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We are, aft er all,o.,working :t o develop '~ l ite:t~
society , t ha t wi ll i:'e~d, hot just kn ow how t Q:
read. It 18 t i llle , perhaps" to · evaluate " our
:reading prOgrams ~ ~ind ou t .j us t What 'opportun i ties
we'are, .givih9 our s tudents . (!=hambers, 19..66.., p ,
257) •
The a rea o f, r e ad ing h as under'9~ne considerable research
'" " '" " ", , --' " : " .
durincr: the years since Chambers made this s tate,me,nt .
';l'here ~xist~ , ther~for'e, ' a ,val~able . ,b o d y ' of " knOWle~ge
~;';rta~'i~g t o t he , teadling o'~ ;~~d.i':19 ' HUCk' (i9~2) insi~ts,
. . ' , '
. ,ho,we~er , that " promi~Qnt .e duc a t o r s ' c;:on,t i n u e to ad voc.ate
C:ha~er';t ~ ·propo:,,~~ . becau:se Bcho~l s ' , hav:e '~ fail,ed . to '. ma~~
c!lild r e n "e e e e e e s , ,.' ,She !].abo~~'t.es 'o~' ,.t h i s · po'int by , 8~Ying :
we kwnI: .more.'. abci~t'the 'p r oc e s s of learning to
.r e a d , .a b out ·.the me a J;'ring , of , mi s c ue s ," a l;lout , t he
. way a c l,ild tackles print, about 't h e i mpartllnce
~of pers.anal meaning i n what, a child r e a ds , ' bu t · ·
we -neve 'n ot· inco~orated that knOwledge . into o~r
. teaching methods . :. (p . ..,3l.QJ ' . .
· .~~<teac~ing of' .r e a d i ng;: c ont t n ue s ta 'd'6e i~e . co~siderabl e
, -. ', ' ' . ,, " ,.' .
emp,~asis ., in the . ~l~me~t~ry school c:;,urrtcuI~ . Goodman '
(1978) s ug gests ; ' howe...dr , that .' t ha : p r ob l e ms o-frea~ing
inst~ctlon.. c,?n t i .nue ~o . ~rist. ,b e.:c~use le~rn~ng ,t o' read has
, be c ome ·:e cnta t e d . ~ith th~ ' acgUisi~ii:m. of ' a ·s e rie s - of \ s k.il l s ,.
~asal ~e,~d.in1; . proq.rams ':hsvej t~":.d~tiona~iy , b e e,n U8~d '
to help t he teacher "d"e:ve IOP re!1~ing .. ·Sk l llS!. · aiid '''the1r
- "
.ot· teachers in 19->~~ used cOllliDerci~. mate~ia1B i:d '-teach
.....: reodinq. IA" qood . reading proqram should do mor,s" ' than .
- d~V~lO~ skills, h~w.v.r . ' "' n '~ddltion ~7'Ch~n. Chi1d~~~ ,
, ~ to . r~ad , teaCh'!l.r~hOU~l;i provi~e"" w.lth. amPl~: time.
~ reading in order to dev!lop '~elJ:: tluency .a nd -in~erest. ·
Chambers (J.966),'reVeals that teachers haye ',tradition:ally
not ~rovldedphlldrei;, "witt\ ade~ate .ti~e . ~or; , inde.~e~cient
reading".\ · Accor~inq. t~.' Hue~, ..~n ~99·2 . the\ .\'l1ajo,r_it y ot,
_ . c h H dr e n . t U l received little sustained ·r e ading a t 's Choo l . ·
lThe report' '~t the 'co~is~'i~n ' on ~eadi~9 , " BAcgintng "1 Noti~j,
~, -.bY'~r'son~ ', Hi~bert ~ ' S-c9~t ~nd ' .wl i kill s on
(1985) ,., ' glve~ _ ~upi>ort : tc)',:.'thi~ ' stat~ment wh~n, it' refer~ . t o"
. ,r~~e~~ch s~~~~~n~ th~t ll.rima~ · :sc~ooi . =~i,i~'reri ,~p~nd
abo~~ . : 7' minu~es ·..·r e ad i ng· :1 11- ,an..- a~erage d~Y · . ~t schoo~l ~
Chambers' (1 966) sU9gests" that ' -tlperhaps our . ' consci~ntious
~tto~tB " ' .ha~'~' ..~_e~Ulted ' ;~. ' overtea~~in9" ~' ieaviJf9 , .litt~~
" time · tor , indepe,ndent- reading ' (PP . ' 254 ';'255)~ ton,sequen~ly.
ro.oa-t' ~Udren ' 'r-;"~ci, ' p~illlar;lY' ' ~r~m' bll~~l r~lld~n;~ s inoe
1 ' . •
th~se bo~ks : ~re ·chllrActe~iz ed·'· by .stIlted . v9cabulaq:"'-'~~d
. '~ imp18 ~iinte~c.~: - the ',ch H d rert lack ~xposu~e to.' t.h~·: r~ C:;h"'"
, l~,nguage. '· ot . chUdr~~,s:.titer~1;;ure ,:and: 8."11 the ~enefJ.f.s~ it
holds ln' sto:re.
" " ." , ' " .: , '_ • I
, . Huck (:L965) contends that children who , are .- immersed
. in books wiil' incre~se;' th~i~ " 'v~~abular~e~ Iln~ .
their, s.n~~t1~·itY ·to : 'lan~Il~$ '''' ' ' :In, addi't·ion, ' . " . -'" o1 n<O,i n .\ . - .
that' , tine
.cvn "stor~es. · and , ·m~t.i-vat.e th8lll to Write ' orig'inal' st~~ieis •
. ~i~ philosophy is sh~ed by , Ahuja :' ' ( 19 ~4 ) ' ""who believ~'s "
that th~ ,C:hil;k~',Will di~~ that ~ei'ataia~,' t.nfb~t~ori
and . ~leasu~e " ~D.n ' come trom printed words. , con~equ~ntfY",
love' 00t reading , is 'f o s t er ed. \ '
Resear9h . indicates tllat .~~ potentia'l o'f J,it"erature
, in ' the' C:lassr.o~m environmen~ i~ n,c:'t being r~ached. ,ROl!l l e r. ··
(1~8l) ~ays that- for " more ,t han a "qua'~er " of '~ a < centurY~
,.. , edu.cator~ have ...continued t'~ , ~dv~cate ." t.h~ .J,nc~usiori' o't.
>" · ~hl1dren :.s , l it~~ature . i~ ·~e r~~.d,~n,? pi~r~; , o~:~:; ~~ "~~~ .
advocates is : Pfau , ( 1 9 67 ) , ' w~Qmaintains, that· exposur,e ',t o •
" .~".,<qO~dlite;.t"re ~~"~e. children to ",ind it d~"i~"~t n"t'
~,:" " . tQ_;~,~~ t~ . react" ~ (p o. . 35.> . .'.Ther~ fore . as:'. ·H~~k ':'(,~9'82)
~uggests , ,!! i ns t -ead of going ' back to the basics and giving
Chi1d~en' m~r~ ~killa, ~~ S~~Uld , .~~ee, ch~ld~en, ~o ' d iB~over
the - pl e a s ur es -Ln repding" (p , 318)" 0 ' Teachers can 9iv~ ,
cbildren .t he ."91f t 0 '£ reading" (~ha~ers,_ 196,6, p .' 257) by
/ l e ad i nq "t hem'i nt o the wo:i:ld: ofchildren,'s 11teratu~e . '
. ,
; statem~nt o~ the ' Problem
Rea,ding 'l'!a~' long be~n .'re·CO!:lr:aized , · ·as an illl.por-tant '
component ':0£ '. the ,primaty~ SChooi", curricuiU~oBt 'pritllary-- :~ " ~ ':. .
i.ea,:~er~ . ~~vot~, '~onsi~era~~e ~i~~ ea_~ ·d.ay to t~C~i~9':'"
of ' , r aad i ng ,skills'. .' 'Bas a i readers, chara~terized' by ': '0 ,
.'., -,'>""" , '--:":". " , .' .- •. ' , . ' , '.-




ff : .\th. ';ntjr~ r~.'iriqpr09r~. - , . . • . . < ~. . . . :.
;::': . \ . . :In~ addition to teachi ng children ,bow to r ead , teache rs
;i: ; -shou l d p~vid. the; with ' allple tilll~ fo~ . r eading it~ ·ordu·~-( . ' " \ . ." ' . . . .. . ", - . ",
l~/ " t o - deve lop fluency an d a desire - tto rea d • . . Considerabl e .
~.-' . f ' . ;....arch· :incH~ates tha t exp~s-u;~ _ .to '. good. ~ks ' 'will<a~so '
~,..:,'.~,:',",:.' .' :" ,pod t l V"el y.. ~nf.lU~.~C. · 'c~ild~e~ I B ' -co~pos1t~on · .end l~ryquaCJe
i' ' abilities: . Th:.r~fo~,-, i t '.is _neces'B~ry ..t o erirtch the . ~ .
~': ::> . r.!~i~q program ~it~~it~ratu~e~ :' . ' :: , : '.- '.=' . , . : ; .':::~
~l'"'·-.~" :_~'.'.·:.:~._-.,••.~.. ·.. , . · ,. J:~ _ ~~p.e~r~ > ~~we~e'~ " "~at' t.~e .pot.n~ia ~. ~or " ~ rteratu~e : . ',;: ~
t ' i'h ·.th.'· . _~choo~ ,; ·.nvir?nmtmt 'o f p~imai); . s ch oo! chil~ren 1s ; \ ' .I~
, . , not" 'bei~9: . reali,ze~_; s. ,H.a~y ·prl.lIIa~ '~.tudents. ~ ~re ' not' -b~ ing : ::~~~; ; _ provid~~ ·"ith . fr~qu.nt· ~p~rtUnitlo'-.· to .• • •• . • nd . enjO~. :~~
:~~. : \1n BcJ1ool ;_ " Si n c e. these , childr en la c:k c:ontlnu~l "~~
.~.ur~ ' ~o. '900d boOks . they are beht9 :~ de p.rived 0t:l .~e 3
-rich l~a~e and ha91nati~e ·. id eas : Whi ch '. cou l d r ostef . ~e - .' .~~;1
' desi r e · to ' re'ad ,a nd.•aD.~it .~n :.trs.: deyel.oplient . or:their, ~.. . .~ ..-~~~
., re~(l1ng , :Wfit~n9 an~ '~a.nqua.~e abiliti e,.o : .~i'
~ e , ': :~~/~
.Th. Purpo• • . of "b. ·.t~.Y ·::~
, . " ':~ ':\~
.. ~.l1t::::':? ?:~Lf::::::~"·L:\: :::~:::::"::::: ~ . :;i~
f~ u..d ~n ' a 'g-rad; ' t~o 'c~a8~~OOIQ ~ ~' The ch'i~~r~n exp~ri.nC.d " ;,4~:. .... .. i1t~rat~;'• . d.i ;y: i~ ' . vari.ty ot way. ; .n" ·v~}e provided ;.;<;~
1tj ~,i,~~i{i;I~ i~~~~~.~t~k~~:2:~~<~;]~:41:0~~";;~~c~4~~~\~c
with opport~nities to ' interpret ~ookS' . ,cre:\t~
inte,ntion ·o f 't he ,li~erature' program !.as'to devel~p child.r8n/s . ~.
. 'i nt er es t ' i~ books and to' helP' t.h~~ ~8ve~?p-'.the·i-r readlng.
th~lr ord and wr1t.ten c01l1Poe:i.tion ' a~d ,t he i r language
. ab~ llt~, . ThUS , ~he majo:r:, ,questions ~derlyinq .: this
in~e9t~~ation . ~ere : .
1 . , 'Wi ll daily<exPoiiure t ,o quality i iterature develop
. ... . \ .. . . . . . . . . .
cl\,il~en"s !nt~rest ' \ ,books , and , f~st.er ..thel~ .E.8_d r e 'ee
~ead?, , " :\ ., . ' " . ', " '1 ' •
2 .,. Will' ~ailY expos~re . to qu,al~ty--, literature ,e nrich
chlldren's readinq . y~cabulary and 'deve l op th~ir . , reading-
3 . will dat,lY ~~p~rt:~!1i~ies.; t<?.,. interpr!S~ : ' bOOk~
through a variety of' ac:::tivities, inclUding art, drama and
' cr~at'~ve ~itinq , . develOP"ch.ild~en's , l.imgUa9'~ - a~ili~:S "
~ and their urid~i~tandi~q~n~ appreciation'.O·ii.it~ra~urei, )
. . ' - ' '. , ', '"
4. will daily exposure to literature motivate chlld;en
. . . .,~ . .
~o .wri~e' , and de:veiop the qualltyo'ftheir ~riti ' 9'?~
. .
-': -: ' /Need for the study
. . ... : : .
Altho~gh th:e, a~e~: 'ot, readin~"h~B be'en ~el
Labrador show
(1%~':; .'"' :·>i\ : "":'::':'.,".."" .
, , ' \ ' , , ' ' , , " . ' , ' .. '
. ' ~VQ\Cab~lDry a~~ feDding :~mpre~~n.~~~~ .IlCh ie",,:etll~~~."" t he
. .Y8 i r s of testing ." trolll 1976 -to . 198 5 . (eee Appendix -A) .
Th~r..r~ .0.:. centr.~ ~ pri~.~ilY lurb~i: , ~~.r. th. no";~
ars\ above. average or ,ave r l!lge .- Perty-Fagan (1986) reports ,
however" that th~.:. Bchool norms , fO~ tJie " 'pr~Vi~CEl ,a s os:~~~~e
I . ' . ' . ' . . ' . " .
have remained . below the Canadian , norm for both --the s e
. subtests. It"' ;eems' app~r~nt' .~~t- ele~en·ta~.~tu~~~ts _.in .
this' Province 'r equ i r e frequent opport,unities to exper-ience
6,
, ' ,':)
. . :~ :;.
.". "...<:~
such possible ,.'inf l uent ial tadtors as i . (a) ',,'hi'~tory, : other
event~ .occ~ir~nCJ dtiring 'th8 .i~t~~a~ ' between t~~ " ~ret~Bt "'
~~~ : ·postte~t. ' _Be.~lon. " (b) , ·~~t~rat:'l,on~' ~ Cha~~'e , ~~, gr_O~h :,In"
->, . _ -.... ..:....: ..: _- --. ----
~eache.r v.ho· may· have ditte:rent 8taridard~ tor. evaluat.1nq
arid'obser,; i ng on e:t i rfc:rent .~-;"s10M.
~!z:~~!~F~rc'~~'~~~~(7rH~c!:~7f~~t~;~~I;rl~ ":;'
g;: :; : ". . .'~. ~
~;, Th,iSstUdy" . ' c:::::t,i::~/;~th Cl~,SS , 0,t 2~:")')/~'!~';'~~ : r~·
sec;:ond.- q r ade students who ' vere observed 'dur .1nq a '1 Ei- vee k . . '.t
period. . Beca~8e there,~as ~O ' C,on~r~; ': 9'ro~p~: ' ,' l,t" 'i~ ', n~t. : ), : ;'i
known w~ether the " study WBS influenced. . by . a~~ ' ~xtran~o,u.s . ".:'.
variabl e s . AccOrct~9' . ·to . CUlP~eli: a~cf· stanlet . ( 1 9 631'. a". .
on e-Group, pret~st-Postt~8t"DeSlqn' "cann~t , ~ont_~Ol ' or test :" ;;J
~( . '. ~- 'i~i' - o~anizat:ion ?f th.e Thesis . .:'~
[: .~~ . . C:hap~e: 1: lnc~~~e 8' .r e l evl!I.nt ll~C,k~roUnd . informa~ io~ .t:.a , : '.,:/~
£~j~ i t d th t d ' t t t t th ' bl d th ".''';y ::. :' n r~ uce " e BUY" , a ._8 .,,& elllen ,0, ' ,. proelll~ "" .?" ;.-.'f,J~I·l ·· .purpose, need; ,. obj:eCtiVBS and .J.imlt&tlons O,t the study. . 'i' -~" ;w••• ~; ••••~ ~i_;.,;.;. _.; "' . ;;i




reading 'c ompet ence , and
a r,oundati~n .f o·r : th~ de"v:e~o~~nt" ~f ' chlidren's
These .value s , Pof child-ren's , literature
'~~.~.al r~ading' pr 69r am ill ' ~ ~.r,s~';'~ ajui ~.ec::ond-qrade, ciassrpQJllS;.
,__Each 'Cl~S8~OOJ;D 'w,a,B.. pr~vi~~~' : .With 0!18: h~d,~.edtradebciok~ ;
·Ths ':teachers., . ~h~ 'had. been ' tra ~~ed ' .'i ti' ~ ~~~~~at:i~ojU';l re,adipg
techili~u)~'" proVld:ed" the . children ' with · opportunities .t o
r~'~d, '~nd ' ·P.~·~iCi~~te '~n . ~O~ low~J~. ~ct{~itie~ ~or"30 :J~u~es
" . . ' . - . ' ,~ : :: ,: . ' '
.:e~ch : ,day . ~ . · A :tter, two year~, 'th e ' exPerim~rital .' group of
. :chi~d.ren made' , si~J,.fic'ant~y. '.mo~e ~iSi\S .to "t~~ lib~ary "
-- . showed -8 ;higher .interest; In .' r eadi ng , " an~ ,li ad ,b ig-her 's i ght
· '. '" . . " ' :. . . ' " .' . \.' " . .
voclbulary scores than did ·the control 'grou p... No significant
dirter~nce. ,wa~ · ~oun~' between ·.the' co~prehe~SiO~ . at spe~iing' __ .
\ abilities of '):lOth qro\ips~' -The' eXperi~ental ' gr6~p, ~o~ev~~,
. '.hDd"~ -_ ~ignl~i~~n~l~ :.~re~tet·mean ·'le~~ of ·~~~ s~~.\
.'', 'pi~~ ~~nCl~~~~ ' t:~at , S~~h. a ,re~.re~~i·Orial ' ~~~ing , "p;oq~am:"
·",.t!m~ ~ to ~re~ar8 ch!ldre:n "t or .readi~g : ~nd languag~·:~uccess . ·.
-. A ', st~d~ ' ~f.' · 285 ··:'secOnd-grad~ , Childr~:m: . condu~t~d , by
'Cohen '. t'19,68) .inve~tigated the ef'fe~~s" which ' rea~in·cj . 'aioud · " ·
·~o. t~~ < ~~ii~~~n . : h~d' ,' up~n . tri~i/ v~i::a~ula~ a~d readi~g ,








intens~vel¥ , l nve';t i gat ed the language acqui~iti~ "of 36
.' ." . ' . . . ~ .
children between the Ilges of 6 and 1 0, Iln~ then examined '
.w!lre 's~cial ~y diaadv~ntaged-children at't.ndi~ ' BchDe!la in_
New Yor k City. I~ .addi tion t o thei~ parti~ipat1on in a
basal·:'readinq .:~.ru.. ,the children in ' the' experbentai
group . U s t e ne d @'·a 8t~ry and we'r~ involved in fo llow-up "
· . , . ' . . - .".
, a.cti~ities each · day . "The i r teachers were .;.rovidid w~th
· " ~ " .
boo~ selected ac cordinq to specit~c criteria. They were
• '. ~ ' ~ "l . " . " " •
also given a ma nua l 'o t" 'at o ry"' r e ad i ng technique s ard 8U9988t8d
tollow-up , activi ties , t o .,strengthen : l!Il: t ory a ncl -.vocabula~ · : ;':.
.c01Dpr~h~~sion~· " Children" ;'i~ th~'·.'~'~nt~ol ~roup occ~~lorial1Y,
heard .· .aiori~s " as U&uli.'l . M ter 'on~ ' ac ado llllc ye~r. ·· th~ " ...
· ' , . '. ' " . " ,
chl1dre~ in 'the :experiaental group showed en . increase 'i n '
• . '~ . ' I
; .vocaJ;lu~ary ~ work knOWledge . and. · read~ng. c ompr erren.sion . oy'e r
th'econtrol ,g r oup ;" Cohen:' j onc l tided .that. rea~in~ "aloUd to
soei~llY . disadv~ntaqed -'c hildr e n ' is ' ';n ~important . f ac t or
o , ' . ... . . • .• . . ' .
_~~. . i nfluenc i ng th.~r .~uc~~~s " ~n ~ea~~~~~o ~ead. .






the "r"e l a t J.ons h i p, 1:tetween ' the children '. ·. xPo s ur e 'to written '
~;..' . _ ' l ~ngUa~~' an~ ·: ·th.i~ " ra~~ Qf' .ii~gu1s~i~ :d·ev~lQ~:nt • . " ~h. : '
f$,~ , _report~d : th~t . there ' WIlS a .,&'t r onq correlatio~ , ~etween . th~_
k..- ianquage' deY~l,opmen't I,Of . . the ,,, childr~n' i n t he stUdy ,a nd .
:-': . " .' , ~ . , . ' . '. .~,~,'.',..;'" :, . thel~ _~xpos~re: t~ · c~i~_~re~,~ ~., I1te~_~r~ , .t~roug~ lnde?n~.~n:t '
~ . .' " read~~q and ~ear1n9 . ,t~de8 .read , alo~/d ~ 'She ~onClluc1.• d
~[~'i'.'.:- '. that Childre? shou ld b. ', 'pr,ovi~ed wi~h " a' .rich . lan~ag.,-, " expos,ure .~rough "i~.r r.Bad i nq . \ 'Accoid i~g. ~o ~o••.ky , '. ..:',::- , . " , .' ,- <, : ,,~~~~;k;!~'~~~,,<~J~l~i~~~if,i;'4I~i~~i~~~4~;,~;i~~~
ch~lc1'l'8n S;hould listen. to st~~ie" re~d ...aloi.U1 a~~ r~~eiVlii
st ,l m1,11ation to r ead' "on their ',oWri . 'chom~kY concluded · that
Ch~ld~e~.. be~eflt "" .rea~~ri9 (~r li~ten.~ng ~). \...var~aty
. " ' of ~o~ .b09k~ as opp o se d ,t o I ",r es.t ric \ i ve a n d•• e~efUllY
pr'Oqr ammed materials'" (p . 33 ) . . •r: , ii
", ~ill~ ' ~,l9~,~.~ ·.con~ucted :.11 four 'Yea~ : f~~gl~~dieUd~' "
Wh~~~' Inv~.s,~igate~ _ , th~ ..~.se_,~ ?f. : Chl1~ren !_s ) i t e r at ur e as ' ~"
"a~rin9'board . ,f o r te~c~i~~ :· .co~poBitron ':' (p:~ 971 ) . The
Invesdg~tbr : taught ; a 3·O·'7m1n..uti_ '-·i~;~o.n ev~ry, . ""e~k .f:~r -- ,~:
mon1:Ji~ d~rinq e.ach·year o,t ~'e stuciy•. Eerch les~!1 -:1iI.~ced
'a...~eiecttcn of , chpdr~'n: ~ ~' :' ilt~r~tur~ ·ft~d:. 'I nc l u ded" f~ll'~~:" -. .c'
~p . ,"cflvi tie's e ucn as'.;dramatiZatio.~ . The- ,: .i·e,~~ons al~o '
: , , ,:.} , , : ' ~ , ' :. ', '. . . ,, . "
pre~en~ed ~pecific · wr1.~inq .~~~i(;m ba~OO :on .~e., Belect!On .
DUJ;'inq th;, f irs t " gr~di emph;.is, ',w'!s,'_ ~lace~ " on ,gr oup ·
:, ~O~ir~~iQ~s; · '. _Wit~\, inC~~~.sin~iY mo~e : ,~\;~~.~-'. =~a.c~~. ~n
~ndividual 901llP0:8 ~tions, · i~. t h e s~(:ond and thlr~ g,ra de s o-
' . ..'Mi llS" ,5eport~d ,-" th~~' ' 4 0', C~;Udr~n: r~lII~ln~ci \~n ~bti~
e!cperilllental ' gz:oup ' f r olll,the "f i r s t ' grade until t he, ..;ourtb
~;ade.-, when. '~es.ti~q, ~as <c~'n~~cte~ wi~~. both t.h~ " ~~eri~erit!,-l .
~n.d 'c on,t r o l ': ~roups . A:ltitoug~.' .no 'si9?~ f:icant' d~~f~~en~~ ~, -,
was,: round , ~:tw.een th e",two '" 9~oupsi ri. v~~a~U.l~ry; ,or 'ra~iing I . .
. th._ '1l(~;ei"i.Jht~l, , .9ro~~' B~,ored ', signl ticantly <high~r ~ en'
"prof i c;: i e'noy , ,.1n , colllposi~icm tha n' -d i d ,the 'cont z:'ot' ·, group ":
~hi~'.~~.d n~. ,.s·~eci~i: ffe~1:~,~~ ,I~\;dd~~ionl;'~tl!~' ~r~~i'.
qro~p . scored , '~!gnif~ntly: -h i ghe; -cn ' stand~rdiz~d te~ts
" ,. :' . . ", : " ', ,." " ' , '
lIlea s ure.d capital~,zaeion,
Q .
lan~ag.e ~kips . , B.ot h th e , i~vestiqat?r . 'and t~e ' class,room:
te1!lch'ers r ep or:ted that , the 'st udent s itt the ,e xper i ment al
. . - , \
gro u p also .,demo n's ,t r a t ed ' 4 , .mor e positive attitude. toward ,
writing.
,' Sever a l r es e ar cher s hav e ~m:estiCJated :~e i ntluence '
of l i t er a t ,ur e , up on "'chi l dr en' in . Ne",roun dland s c hools. '
St r ong '( 1 9 78 )' i mPl emented an .t..nternshiP. : ,pro~~c~ w~ i~h ,;;
' ". ' . ' " , ", " , :,' . '" . ~ : ..., $.:, 'I ' ': ' . ' : ~ ;
, ~rQvi4ed: ,. ,~ ~~e,~~7ure, bas~~ , ac~t.~i~~:~ ;' to,. ,n.i ne, p~iDla_ry .' "
" sc~~ol . : C,h~l91,rJ!~ ; 'yhcl'i ~~~_ , ,~l)c~unter~i:I 'p~bb~~m~ , ~??~ar~ ing,
~~w .t o: read . :: ,~ ~T~,~ '~,~i:~,d~~,~:'we,re i~e:~e~. b~, : ~t,lIr~'~rdized
_Nl st s ' ,~nd,; - ciiuisrqom.'" :C;~aervati~r$'~ For,~ 8 , w,eeits , ,t hey
~arti'c ipated ' i n" dail y ~n~-ho~~ ~S~~SiO~~ ,desl9,ned : t6 , devel'~~
in '~he , 'c~i ~'~~en, pOsi~jye IIt~itUd~ , 'Eb,~ar~s re~adin;. · .'
The project i~lUdE!d the creation of a reading :envirilnmen.t
by Pt'6V '~i~~ ' a ' , ba~la~~ed ,11I ;;~ectiOn~O:f goo'd; bO~kS "a t'.,
Chii~. ~,en .;; ,in~~r"e. s t l~. ,V:l<' ~na " b~ e~ta~Hs6i~9 . II. reading
cen~r~ f [ " the".c:~.a~sro,om . Reci?rds w~r~ k:ptof ,~e n~er,
, and 't~~ 9f"~OOkS read by ' ~aCh , '~hnd ~ . s : ro ng i~.ihated a
p~~~ ·tutoring pro9ra~ , " ~ild " PtoYidE!d ' the 'childr en wi t h the .
'o~pq~iinitY ~~ pa~~C?ipate " ;n ' ~e~4': ~lOUd : st~rYteiling 'an; '
-.': , " , . : - ' " " . j
" i nt;,e rp,r et i :ve ac tiv i t;i e s . "
The. ', evalua;~~on ' 01 t h,e i~t~;'n~h~p w:as: ba~ed on , ~n
a,s~essmerit , ~f t'he': ,c~'Vdren ,j,B , ,~,~rtiC:iPa~1~_~ ',and ~eac~.ion t o
,t he. prpj ec t.., and - ~wJ;l eval ua t ion by the c:lassroo~ tllt~cher ,
,: " ~S· : ~~·ll" a~~ ih,~ ' i~~~rn • . Tb~ 'e~IIU~tion )~d'ib'ate~:t~atthe




' tha~ , Ch~,~~ren',~ ' l ~:t,erat,ur., "m~ay' be. used ,"to" ~U~Plement a
" ba.a1 ,readi~g proc;lram and , ~hat< interpretive activiti•• may
'he i.~ d~~~,lO~' ch'ildren""i! atti~~ci~~ toward ' r~adi~g .
Bo~tC}).r· : . ' (~9·8 0 j '" ,\; a:8 ~ .1Bo ,c once:rhed with " ~rimary
chi~dr~~ ~hO ~a~ __, ~~'!rie~ced:'di t t~Cu1~ieB ' In',l_~'ing how '
to read. Se vep Chil~~en. aged 7 ' t 'o .1()' years. had been
· ' r~co';.~ded ~or i:em~cUa~ ' ~e1~ ' by ihe"1r cr~EJ~r~~in tea~her.
, . . ,
Il"outcher, adldn.is~et8d. ·t he Gate/i-HaCGl nitie ", Readinq, Test
,. _:..·'~hich . ·i nd l ,c.!-ted· : ~at . 'a ll ' ,~he" st,~d~n~B. • ~cep,~ on~ ,,~~re. at
"' l"'~ !lt , ,~'ne , qrad~ ' l e,~el in', rea~,i~: .' pe~fo,~~.~C~ ",bel~w " ~~~~~
'g r ad e , leve~ ,~ " . "8.he, : then ' iJop1.ement,ed , ~ " l .f:.terature I?r oq r ,am
wti,i'Ch ' , , ' ,~a~ ' c~r'ried ~ut':'to~r, ' .ti~~,s· .e: ' 'we e k ' over, ~ ,a ~~~onth
r ." period', : Tho "ha lf hour' 's e s e:i on s ''ci nc l uded lah9ua~~ experierK:e'- '
re~d , ';~"'o~d;' ~n~ ";iZ1~e"~r~-ii;:a,~t,,,viti~ ' . " , '
· 7~. · .~'a1Uat.ion ot ,the internship was re~ on'B~i~8d
,t~.~. ·pn~ the ·e~~:~h~r ~.~ " a~d" ~~~rn t ~ ,' ~~.\,~atio~~.. ~~~r
stat~d that the ; ga ins ' made ' I n ' r ea cti ng ' comprehension ' and
voC;'~':1la,~ ,~er~ enCouraqing , ' ~ ~e st~dent;; ~ ' , attitu~~s
i.;i ~ ' t owa'td ' "r.~c:i~~~.' ~"'ala~ lI~owect . , poBit~ve ,'r e S,Ul -ts , wi th ·:t:n e,...
I . m~jo~i~y. ~oi litu,dents'h!lvir,,;( 'i:-ead.. tro'lD 1;;0 't~ ' 7 0 bopkS . · .
Bi\S~ll ,'( ~98 1 ) ' co'~d~te~ a "t~~~ des i.gn ed·, to ' impie~o~t: ·
· 'a: ;llte~at~re : eJld~~ent: , ,'pJ:o~ralll Wi'th ' , , :3 ~ ,s t u d e nt s in :tw~
· grade .one . ~ l,a~ ~:ei8 ' . , Du~ln9. tb~ ':l~we~k ,s 't Qciy:; ' the' ,e~iJaeri~l
~roup ·<paz:t~~iP.t~,d · in(\ 'ti~il~ ' o~e · ~o~r · 'se~s~ons' . ,~~ , i-ea~ '
' . ' a l oud :and. , '~'i~t~~retlv·e · actiV:itie~" . In " additi~n " . p~ronts
pf , these clipdi:'en were asked ::t o: 'rea~ , al0l:!d . to t~~m '. a c h :' -,
15
day. The . 4 1 .-~Ii.U'l1ren 'i n the .control IJroup participa~.~ i n
t he s a llie bas a l reading pr09ram,' but w,ere ' not i nvolved . ~n: a
s pecial literature p~ra~. Both groups _we r e administered '-
t he ~~t~:B-M~CGin'ltie\ R~adlng ' Test, as . a 'Pretest 'and Ii
post test t o 'd;termi~~ t he ga i ns made l -:a ~IUnq COlllPreh~io n
a nd vocabUl~ry . Th e resul~s showed , ~at· .t h e experimenta~
g roup , made grtta:ter g a ins than did the . 'c o n t r o l q~oup ~' -On l y
the gafn i n v~ary~ ~v~r, wa~ " rei::oqnized .s .iqn.i~icant •
. J . : - '
Bi a s .ell concluded .-t ha t . the, ',c h i l d r e n in the t rea t me nt 9r~up
.:..,.als o app~a·~~d . 't o ha,:,~ ' 8: , .9' z::e a:.t.~ ..-i .n.tere lit it1.,bO? kS "and ...~n
i n c r ease d " d~sire_ to read ' indeP':l-n~~mtlY , She s ugg est e d
: t.~at -·a · lite rature pr~ram ' Sh 0':ll d ' be ...a . par t ot ~hl!l b~lS~
~urric~lum ~nd. · 'a ,? oppo r tunit¥-aftl?~~' illl' "Chill1riri ~ ,
.' "- , ', '
·:: t b e o'?ttro Yfl !!T~' ~, (p " 1 52 ) .
na lton:, ii~85i '" i mPl emen t ed Ii _l f t e r a.t ur e _prqqralll " t o '
f,atlli~ia~iz!'l 18 . fir.~t graders" wit.h ; the genre.~ o r :-rairy
t alea., ', iant.a sy . a q4 ·po,e t.:ty . Thl(' prOgram ,c ons ist.e d of , ~ai.;y
", : , " , : ' "
4 0 -m~'.lte period~ :o f _ ~it8ra~U~8 , . in ~e. , mornin~" - , 'f_ollowed "
· .b60-lIli r:'-u~e ::w~itj.ng _ , ses~ions - e~~h . afte~o~n.. . ,,111e _ lllo~ln9'
· sessions ~ons~~t.ed ' _ of r e ad al; 0ud ' -aD? ' fq;l i.~w-UP activities .
·inC1Udi~9 . ~horai . ' .peaki~9' . , dr~~'at'i~'at~on , dlS~~SB10n . an~
art. . During ih~ i.2-Wu k ~~i~ thlii!,e;hil d r e n were requested
t.o ·_w-rl t.e~'~ " f~~i:y t a i e s , rarit.~.sY " or : 'poet~ ; . de pe nd i ng.' up~n
writing . The children's writings al~ ~ealed dave~opnell:t~i
. q~owth in vocabularY, sentence- s .tructure, spelling anr:t 'u s e
o~ literary cpnvention~.-
creating the Learning Environment
The physical environment within the classroom holds
" . , , \ "' ,
an important key to ' "the euccess ot the literature . pro.gram. "'-
Huck ' ~ 1~~9 ~ .. _emPh~Bize~ · t~.at . "~t ~hUdre~ ar~ '..~o .b e9ome ,t ru. e
\ .~ea~~rs., "". : c.l a s s r c:.0m, .envtro~e~t ., .mus~ . ' s .U:,uU,te an~
, e nr i 9h , ~heir :,~~~rien~es Wi~r ,.gC:Od , ·'.~.~Ok~ .• , ~"h~ t~er.eto~,e ·
.',adVise.s , te.~"~~7e_~o :w,or:k: t19~th~r . with _, chi lclre~ . ~.t:'-th~-
· creation otsuch :an environment . ' -
; ~UCk .(19~,9).~orr~ . "( 1985 ) a~c1 ROberts.. -f19 85 ) ·' • .11
• re~ognize:..t~e' i1apo~ance' of_'creating .a n a~~ractive reacl+"9:
· centre which e~coU:ra9ilff .ch,~'ldren ,t eo 'b r ows e throtigh · bO.OkS ~ .'.
They Buggest that 'the 'read ing' centre shoul.d' inClUde '-oomfortable
1I;~~tin?" 8U~ .~B , rUgri, ,~'illo";'S ' a"~~ ch~ir~:~~~i~b wi;1 enti.clit
children' to frequent the . area and -p r ov i de' them with a
. feel~ng 'o~ :'COZ ij,~BS ~s---tney " _~ead. . ' ~~Ck ,alS~·: pOi~t~ .O~t - ­
, .th~t ':i. f' t~e :c»'U ctr e n 'are' given the ' op~rtunl~y t? 6h"ar~ ~ ln
th. plann.$.ng ."of :·,the"reac;linq ' cBr:'t:re; ., th~y wi~l dev,el"op 0.
.. gr-:~t.;' interest- · in'·~. , ~~k~ , l~c4ted tb.e~e:~ ·: . <: , " .
.'. ACCording: ~ to". t~~ ·t'iPd~n,9'B . :ot 0. " ~tu~y ~ conduc~e~" , by
"Mor r ow :(1982) 1~ '30 " hur s"e ry 'rcio~~ a~d ' 3 7. ' k,inderq~rten~,,:
pOB~tively co .rrelll.tes ', ,wi th certain physical tea~ures ..of
cla~8room library corners, BUch ee the ' proxiaion er- (a) '
new · booke circulated .cn a r~gular b~.1s • . (b) ad.qua~.
-r-e pac e fO~ t ~mall gr~~p . c.t Chi~dren, {c'} ~ '. COlllfo~able •
S:eatJ.n~ , "(d ) . partiti~nB for privacy; (e) taped ' storie~ ' .
wi~ ~eadBets, ', -and ' Jf ) bOOkS, placed Within .~~B~ reach.,
She believes . ~at a .lite:~tu~e program.. ShOUld . .'pro~id.e > ~~ •
"attractively 'designed library' corner" (po "3 39 ) in order
:i'r· to ,'develop child~~n's -int~res't ' i n b~~kS . · ' - . ," ,
" ; . c~alllbers (19'~6-" - ~mPh~si;.es : 't he ' f~6t . that -the . re'~din'q
t ·-:...' .: " '. : ~ . ~ , ' .. .~: : ."., : . ", . . • .. ~
{ ." :,', " " _ " ~~ntrlll , ~~st ~ - an .:~n~er.e/s~~n9 · "p~~ce , .wh.~~ childrer' ca.": "o .. " ~.o~ted •g,~ ' to. .~~nd , ~n ,~xc~~~~ 'Ch~~gin~ '.~~l~lecti~n· : of' ..g?Od .
}':.-'. · : ' j :"~, bO~k,S •.. . H~~k .,<'19 79~ . " ~o, ~\eli~~ttd ~at ~h.i~dr~n 8~~U~d "
.' ' . ', , ~~ve ' access. to bOO?,Whe~ever.t~e~. need thd. , 'I'he .'iJrlportanee . \ ,
of .the accessiJ:Sility',Of book!J>i.h'the classroom i8 supported ,
.bY the.. fin~i~,9g ~~ . a ,.st;~Y c~nducted ~Y ~Bi'ss,ett " p~7 Q') .
Thi~ ·;"s t udY· exa-Mined . the , ' r eadi ng '.h'ab i t s er , advanta9.ed
chil4-r~n i~ schools' wi~' ~ibr:'~i~~, libraiia~~ ~nd 'r eadi ng
. , , ', ' . ' -, ' ':' ; , ' . " , ' . - ' .
teachers. 'Bi s se t t ' found that the children went not ,r eadi ng
.: ~~ni: ..~~OkS · ~~l~~.t j!lr_u:y . ~en bO~kB·. 'wer8 r~~o~~~deci ' and ..
~~.,!~~d : ,~n , ,~l,assro,?m librar~,e~, howeV8~, th't tifth ' qRd~1I .
~e~d.· · a~ ~ . o,ver~g~ or . 2 ~ . ,67 - bO~1tS ea~h , du~ci.~9 . a i5-~eek
:·.periqd ~· This ',~as " 'd9':lit ica~tiy 'great~r than the , inean ot . · :
.8:'56 ~OOk~ ,. read . :~~~er~ n~rmal ..,olassroomCO~(l1tion8/ , , ' .
'~h i ld~e~ :, ~ti~t ' b~'- _ 8U'~~oli~d~d :~Y. :bOOk8 . · ~~t th~ lIlere . :: . ',-
~presenco of t~rge ~a~tities' ot books will not .8t'!sure tHat :
. ~ . , :
. , .~
,. , '
'She ' feels. that " lI,ttr!ctive
. ". ~ . .
· wi t h · ~hE1 ' bOO~8 ' on ' d.lsplay .
'---. . 18
they .., 111 'be, read • . ~~bert.: (1985) t.~U· '~llt the ~.~yPi~al-·
·~nv~~orm:.~t O~hr~ c~~~r~i: OPpOr;~it~~ to~ ~iv~ion
• and '· ~.ll.rni~g . : .~k ..d~.pl!,YB, f~~ example , .call attention
t o books bt-~l!cin9' -.~e.ir· .ttr:adiY.';•• ". _. nuc.k (1979)
· b~iev~s that ' ,if childr en .re i~o1V.d· in .the proc~s. o f
"..lect ing· a~d _ arr&n9' in~ :-~ka 'for' dlsplll'y ~tirpog'~s, ··,the y· ., .
· wl~~ .ci~velOP · -~ q:.~·t.<lnter~st, · ln .~~adinq· ~e 'bo~ics\ " ~~e
urge s teache rs . ,to~ collect ' 11~ltable ob.ject8 t~ :be placed
tf;:~;tI:f:?,,",.•:~~,,;,.\:;?t" 1~~;f':~~.t~~"r'~ " .·~~ t~l,~'I~~:'~f'~; :~.':;i'~~'(!~~::~
;4~
displays . arouse ' .children' s natural curibs lty so t ha t ,they
'.~ wi ll :' i;~ ', ~n~oura~e~' ,t~ . '~xpi~~~~ ~arti9~~'~~, ~OOk~ . :'.' •
, .,' . .~o~ (19'i4j"~U~~~~tl!{ 'tha: " attr~ct~~"" bul~etin boa rd s' .' .r :»
.~~~ic(~~ , 'in~orp~~~ted ' int~ ·.th~ ·rea~.~n9 : c~~e• . S~cb' · ,
· dispiay~ : coul d ' r egularlY' f eature ' b<;»Ok j;"ckets, postlilts and
book ' r evi ews • . ' Th~" ~Uetin ~.rct. ' ~O\ild " occasi~rial'lY .'
. '. , .. ' - " , .
f.ai~~· ,spec·ial dh!Plays ~ut' ' i nt e r es ting th~JDe8 . Huck
, (19 79 ) qinta!Jl.a · tha~·,. 'b~Ue~~n ", ~rd.~ ... ShOUld · feature
childre~'s ·~o~~ ;~ucli· ' aa ." ·aelectio~a of the i r arti stic
~nter!p'~8~t~on~ :' , ,~ ~~i~~~~t.u~e ; ~~e,'. ~l'ao ~ ' B~"9ge.8t~ th~t '
;buU et i n be an! displays consisting of lit8rature~related
~i~dles an~' "ga.mes will :encOUra9'~ ' the ' ch ildren .to" ~:cio~e '
' .ct·ivel~ i~~OlV~~ ' In .t he act1~1~~ , imd' w~i~ in~re~s~ '
: ..' . . . . ~ , : ~ /
' , !-he i'r . ~ntere8t. in . b~Ok8 ~ : '· . .- : . : /
~:; . .. Res~arch indicates that ' the t eache r . ~hoUld ·encou r age~1f;:~\:: ;. :\ ,' ~ c~il~re~ . t~ . a~si ~~ 'i~· th.·creatio~ ~~. a ,B~~ting" ~ll;B"~- ,.I:-. env1ro"nment conducive t o ' ••rn1n q . , ' Such en .~nv1ronment . '
~~~ \;~('''Ri.~~~~'i~i:.;-;li;(~{';'':;'''i.~~.,:~".,!,>;,;.,,~ .~{~~.:~iJ~: ~
.ot reading Illoud to .chlld~en . . ."
enyi~onmeJ:tt ~r~ide. the con~~xt ,t or le~rning .. : As _ ~~I~~W~Y
(19~4) poi~ts · out, the ellVi~rui~nt .houl~ also "be on~ i n
' . - . . .
. . whi ch_ lite:raey is .of ·h i gh human v.a l ue " , (p . ~3) -. '. The
ies ch e r "s houl d ' i ns pire the desire" t o r ead by de.onstrat ing·
. •···l ove of - books .and· prov~: the.'chil:d~en' v_ith t Ime tor
r '!,adi .ng ' ev~~' d; Y. ' : ~u~ ' .e Wel:~-~lann~.~ . en",'ironm~~~ ' ~an .
f ..· .channe l 'ch ildr en ' . natural. ' curios i t y :a~d desire tol('larn
.. .. : ' . '. ' , . ' .. . '. . . .
towards ' the ' deve).opment of a l'ifetime habit of 'r e adi ng--;'
. " , ' ,, ' '. ' . . .
:':.
Reading Aloud ,
. The VOlue o f Reading Aloud ' . j
. ' - ~ Th~ . te~~hll i' 1IIay ~~o~~e ', fro~ a varl~ty ' of ' me~od~ by .:.
..- whi ch , l~tez::a~u~~ ' .;"ay ",be presenteli .:· to "oh iidren . Norton .
·(·19 8 3 )~. mal nta lr"!-s,\ hoV. '{er, ' ~ha,~ .. I"th~re · ~s probab:l y ~o" "
·'be t t e r way to intere~~ , chlld~en in t .he v~rld ~t , ~ooks tha~ ,
to ~e~d to ihe~" '(P' ~77 ) . : ~he is eup~~rted ,i n he~ be i'iet"




': Sadke~ ~nd. s a,iker , (1977 ) ~~nt ou.t that .when Chi .l,drsn _ . '
, li~ten to ~tor1e8 r e'ad ' ~1oud tli.y ~re, deve 10pi-nq their . -
... ~ , au~a i. .~~~pr~en•.i on ' .~~u~. ~ ~~.;..(1~7~ ) . ·a~r'~~s :th_at ~e , :
'.~'·iXp1Jrt.enc. h~lP~ chil.dren d~v.lop· their concept~. ~owledqQ '
'a nd' thi~'~ng abi lit y -. He. ~s convinc~d ' 1:.hat as childr en
, ar~ ' i llJllersed in ' 'stor1e~", , the i~ 'l &nquaqe . is ; ~nriched .
~~alller 1s 8up~o:.ed by cu l l i nan (1987) i~ the · assertl~n
thllt children, both unc~~~~iousiy' and cons ci9usl Y, m~orize
, . ~e:,,"and" unus ua l words , phr asefl,'. ;~d .~ntax ' tr~m · the · ~tories
that '·t h'ey . hea~~ ; " co~se~e'~t1y ; ' :~iidren ' 8 ' d~~t: 'ari~ brfiHidt~
ot ·~ocab~lai-y . 'are '" eilhariced',' 'apd their· ov~rail .:language
d.~el~p~~nt · ~~, J.n~r~a~ed ' b~ · li~~~~.in9' 7"i~ .t~rles r~d ' ~l~. '
Glner :.~( U8 i.·) ,"and ' Norton '( 19 83 ) ' ~if1t. out ~~t no~. '
>....on'lf ,does ~.ac!~ a~~'~ chll~' ~~,. ~,U:'~ihn
, , of ' written l anqh age; l:»~t: ~180 .Jot". helps the. . ee develop a
'~8itiV'e attit~de ' to~a~ iea~~'g t.o read ~ " G'l~~er "s ugges t s
'. that . tal~s , - poe try and' the sounds, .of language , r ound--i n
book~. appea'l ' to ',~ndr~n.. .: .'fh.eretore , ' thr Ough ;' readl~q
. aloud ch ildren ~r. instllle'd . with' th'g , desir e ' t o re~d .
Huck (19'7: 7) and :Norton (1983) believe , tba~ , when ~hildre.n '
.n1t»~ ~,lia~~ning to 'a ' boCk.: ' ~ey usualI\t.,~ttemp~ to zeed i t ' ,.-
by ~emBel~es . . ', . . .
-:.~~..," Norton (i.g"83)SU99f!1~ts~that many chi1~~en etruggle in ,
.'t he i r attempt to learn t .o· ,r ead •. ' 'co~~equ8n~IY,/ they ;~Y "
' d.V~~O~ .a\n~.at~v~ :a~~1tu~~ t;"a~~ ,~oJda,•.~ . ~ort~;~~~~ :
that · readinq a l oud to su ch ' Children will help' thea to
' . . '.~~ . .
develop an ~ppreci'ation f'or li~e;~~ure. She ,1'8 ~.uPport"~cl
in this view'by Cram.~r (1975) and Ahuja ',_(19,~") Who'.inphui.i:.
tha~ ' .ie~dinq aioJ:1d ~s , such an el}joyable , activity tor '
children that they ' are certain to d~velop a -l ove ' and
appreciation tor books. '
sadk{e.r an,d Sadker (1~77) ~ai~ta~n . th~~ retiding ~loUd..
. i~.an ..impo;-tant' way' ot creating ' a, ~utU~l itond , bet\,~en ~e .
't e acher a~~ 'the ~hi1dr~n . :cra~e~ , (1~7~)al~O advocat~s
' :;:::~:::e:~:U:,L, at a:::~:, ~nah:,::d :~:::i~:J:e:::Ln::on"c~ass · d iSC~;s. :l.~~:nd . ot~~r '.~ctivi~i~s . , '.. . . " .
The T9agher / ,( Rol e ., . ' .'.
A rea~.':'a~oUd se!,s'i~n 'sho.ul d be ca:r~tUl1Y : prepared and
-.per,t ormed-': Both' Cramer (1975" 'and, Nort ,on·. (1983) kUg~e·st .
. that the role ot the teacher is an ~rtant~ ~a~r. ~~term1i:IiJlg..
the success of the experience~ - Cramer ·emphas i zes. that the
teach"er i~ resporltsible , for .':selectinq bO~k~ Buit~d" for the
age and Int~'rest !Cvets ~f th~ '~ll~~e~ • . He a~'iJo '·1II.a1n:ta,ins·
. , .. . . , , . " \ .
"" ,the ,.t eacher s~~u~~. a~telD~~ : t~ ' i ncr ease t~e.: , ~hi1d~e':1\~: '
-:enjoyment -of the read-aloud BOBsion ,by creating a' receptive, '
' ,c U mab sl ~or . real1ih~ " ~nd then ~e~~ii\g"the _lSt ort..etf~~V~iY ~\'
~he'-- te~c~e~ 8hO.u;~ · ~;1:abl i~h ~" cOlQt~rta~le 'and"int~~l" .
. ~~vlro~enti for.:' readIng ai~ti~; to . ~h~idren . · :: _~,r~m~r.' (19:7~) . ' .
./~ri'd S'~dk'~~ ~ and sadk~;' (·197f) _;~~g~est .~~t·.t~~~ ~~dren~'I'
q~ther toqe~her en _,cush:ion~ ,or ' 8 ' .~a~et ' i~ fro~ _ ~.Lth. :
·'. te~cher ; ._who , ~8 .sellt~ci on a'~ow Chai~::-sO ,t hat _.t~e ~ Ch'Ud~~n .
can ~~~,ilY ~ee the ' il~u8tr~tion8 a,s well as the e.xpre8~ion
!'~:."th8 ",~eaChe~~,,;-:~~~~,r. " oan~, ' , s:~u~er, ,~nC:Dur~ge , it~
teache_~~unicate the meaning ~f the story by changinq
v~i.c~ '~~e and pitch. The .dqr~tion of the "read-aloud
••••.:o~'wih 'd. p . nd ' 'on V.doU:'f~ctO':. ,.;;"' •• the , .~. '
, . ~ , ,' :-., , , .
· !!.vel ~of ,t he cJ:1il~ren, the l!I~ry, ~inc1~d aM th~' ~l~'S
" " "
intElrea~' , in , the ; story . ,, ~ ',cr.a~eJ;' maintains, ~at ,t he ~eacher ,
• ShO~ld ':'-,r e,a'd " O~lY ' '4~ long :'"4S ' th'e ~ children can "s~~taih
~t~~,nti~~ " ~? ,:the :"\ ,'~,t~,~, , ,, ,.: " H'~ ' ~~~~,t',~, ~~t>; 'h~~~e~e~ , ' -~~t ' ~ ' , , '
read~~loud se.•:8 ion \:~ach 'd ay ~ ,is , recO%llJll:~de,d ,•. ;0' ,•
.' , No.rton ' ' ( ~,~8 3 i"~f~er~ ',s~g9~s~~'0~ns . to ~he teacher 'who
";'ish~S ~o; ~repllr~' ,a:, read::,~loud' : Be_ssiori~ ' She: advises "the
teac~e,r . to ' ;e~~ " ',th e" ~tory, :"~i~ entfY , .fir s t: . , i~ Ord'e r' , , ' .t~ '
under8~and it , identity the 11I0:00 and d~'ter:minl3: ' 'if t~ere
are ,: a~y- ditticulties w'ith V:~~bUl~ry, or ~ conciept~. She
0; ; , , ' ' . , '... ', ,>. , . ' ' , ' ~ , ' . v.'
suggests , that the tea~her' should , th~n read-th,: story aloud
1n order '. 't o, ' pr~ct~c. 'p r 'cnunc.i at i on a~d " ,~e appr~pr~~te : ,
tone and pitCh 'Qf voi ce . ' NO~~"n ,ai s o ' rec~mmend~-' that 't he .
teacher 'shouid .det'el1ll1ne- 'how" to intr~uce ,' 't he '-;s t ory' and
· ~e:~de :~:-Whi~h., t~.l.lO~-U~ . aC~~~lt-ie~ t~ ', ~r"oposeo
point, 'Huck (1979>' "be lieve!l' that" ~utin9'the in~roduction
t~e teach~; ' ~hOU1~ 1nfo~' the chil'dre~" or ' t he tia~es :' ~f • the
~u'tho~ and j,~;'ulltr~tor : Of:,' ~e ' . boo~'. " , ~·~i'~~w .;,~ , acti~itie's" ,
rluch ' '8s ,:~i-it!M' :letter~ ' t~ .;a~ti{o'rs '" and ,il~us~rato,r~ '''a~~'-
" . wa~ch1~CJ,' fil~~d ~in~e~ie~s ',i~creaBe the , :~ildoren (~ ' i~ter'B~t ,
in 'books ' and ' develop their "concept : ot books aa
literature" '. (P'. '593) •
. Lamme, (1976) conducted, a BtUdY-l~ 'order to cre:ate an
instrument , .t o measurti. ' the etfectiveness ·o f a. read aloud .
session. She ; ' concluded that · sever/ll faotors ' strongly
~·on:.uted' to .'the , 'qualit y 'ot the r~~ding' pertormanc~.
Child' invo~ve'IDent in t~~, ~i::ti~I~y" sU~has reading ~fra~,~
gt:'ea~~y" co~tribllted.. to ·the ', eeeefen . , EY~ ' contact 'tlet W:een
,~; ~ e _:~e~c~~r '_an~ " th~ _ ctt·~l~d~e~ .' .~~s, '-~~~:o ~:, fOU~~_: t~ '~e ~~ :
important ' factor . ....... Furthermore, - teachers who read with
, • ' , .. r' ,. " ' . ,,- .' ~" '. , , "
expre~sion" we:.e .fami~i8"r wi~h . ~h,e , s t olJ' an!1 ' pointe~~ , out
'. wo~ds ,and ' p~ct~re~gave" bet:~r - per~ot1Qances •
. found that It was important -r er . ~he teachers to sel,ect .
:-'books and group thech~idrc.~ so that . :~ach ' child ' could - see •
. ,~h~ Plct~res 'a~d hea; ih,e 'story': Sh,e. advised teach~r~ t~
ccnia:ider, these . f ac t or s , if they wished to strengthen the.$.r -,
read'-al~\:1ti · p~rf~rmances . -. ' , .
The Value of Repeat'eq , Readings" - ,
bildr",n iea~n ' much ~bout the- 'r~ad ~ng process by '
liBt~ni"n'q _t~ the.i~ teacher '"reading aloud l Glazer (1"981)
as.se~ts-_ ' , t~at ~ th~ t~~~her .-~an · st~ctur!'7 th~ re~d~a1o~d -e
~essio~. ' in such a way .t~"'t ' ~t:- a~slsts":children ~n ' aCCJlI:iring
.~n 'understandinq . of, t~~ rliading :p~~cess ~ She points out
t~at· ~si~piy~rQ~' ~atc~inq ' the ~d~~~- ; lo~k -- " at ttl'8: page,
turn the -pases, ' and '.~llIll' ·a ·atory from i~~ "cbildr.n b~gi.n
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Glaze:r:· maintaiz:'-8 , . 'h~wever, tha~ ' it 1~ by h~artnq(p. 82).
the , SAme story 's ev er a l, tilll~8 that children l~arn that "the
~b"a~k' ke~ps .~~ 8tOry/~o~8ta~~n. i~ . 82) . or:hrou9'~ rerea d i ng s
of a ~~iliar;. Bt~ry " ~ildrEm '9'radual1Y ' learn ' .t o " r,~coqnize
sllntences , words and sound-lett~r c orrespo nde n ce . Thf!4;l
~b1l0~OP.hY . i s' , st.ipport~d ~ \:iy ~H~ldaWay . (19 '82) , Wh~ mai .nta ins "
~hat· ' " t~e: r .equest ~o ;rea d -'it ..again '.·arises ,as ' a na tural '
de velopmental : ' -demari~ C?~ '.high slqn'if'lca~ce ' ~~d an . in~e.~ral
'par t ", ,o_t ~.·b.~Ok ' exp~~~t~!' . · {P ,, · 29,5).: .:
:.... ~l~z~r (l~~ ~i ' · ~ss'~~~: that'· it' · is -i~portant· ". i~r ' t~e
- . .. ' ., . : ... . . . i'· • '. . \ " .
t eacher to IIprovlde ways tor 'the ch.t.ldren to hear a s tory
"• . more~-than . .~nce", ; '(p , "S2) . , ~~e , ~~'~g~~~ts "~at : thi~ . ~~~ 'be ',
_a,cf:ompl!shed in a _variety ' of__ways such ' as rere,ad,ing e"
. .... . . ' . ..' . '
sto~ '~~ 9r~,~~s . " ~r.. ~,~di':i~U~l~,,' , aSk i ng' parent.s , r '. ql~.er
.s t udent s to read ·t o ind.iv,idu~l · children, or by , se~tinq. up
-.a ' l,is~eni~q cen~~~- ' so -that ~ the ' children ', . ca~ .-. ,f~llOW " the
story or poem i n :the b~ok' as they 'he ar it. Fearn' (19·71")
alBo ' :ucJge~ts ,'tha~ re~~ing· . 'storie~ Whiie l!~terdng ' t o
, ' . . ' ' . .
,t~e1r taped. . narratio~' . is :' an effective-'J ll .i.nstruc~,ional
"'s t r at egy 1n , tb~ .cievelo~~e~~i -~ea~i~9 progr: m" (~ '. ~ 205). "
, ,, ~, The , val~:e ' , oi:re~~ate~ , r~,adin9s d'~~iri9 ' ~to~~ime " ' i~
~iscu~Sed'bY ' M~rtinez, 'a~d ,. ~os,:r (1985) , ' w~o '~o~~ucted h~~:" :
: .:.:•.oh. •• .:.r:d::.~...:::.l:;::::t.·~.in~.Ord.. • : ::~. ~~::. :: '. ' .~~il.iaritY,i~~tb : a ' ~tqn,. T~ey c~~clucie : that .chi'1dr e n
:,, :&pp~ar·.·· . to ' be' '''mor e . .~le . ( ~r li.?re · , will~!'lq ) to respo":d'
-" .
.verbally" (p . 78~) when a ' 8tO~ is familiar. Children
als9 . appear to be. capable ' of r~v.al~nq mor~ abou:t" such
factors as characters and details when they,"have heaJ::d" it.
• .. ' Q
st.0Ji:.Y more than once. Martinez and Roser : therefore urge...
the teacher to .provide r epetition of literature in ' ~rdeJ;'
to f~ster children's di~rglplt ~pons8S and full apprec~atlon
'o f b~oks .
StoUte11 ~ng
. T~e VAIU4' ~t '~t~Iyt:~l } i nq '
~uririg a ' storyteilin~_'se9~ion the ' teacher does not
, . depend , on .'8 , -book ' to involv~ .the ~hildret:l . in the 8~O_ry.
Gla'Z8r (19811 :'t e e l s that: cn e of the.. r e'wards ' ~ f storyteiUng
is that ~h,e _tea ph"er ca n maintain direct eye cCnt~c't with
the child~en ,: Slldk~r and Sll~k~_r ,i 977)' exp~ain tlias the~
flexibili~y .Of; ,s t oryt elli ng enabl es _t he teach er tomod~y .
the story in order to.lfeet. the va r i ous -ne eda of the child~
.t~ the aud~enc~..- On this point , ', G~az~r (1~81) ..acknO~ie~g88 '~
th~t -the teacher can not only modify the ¥ory acc()rding
~o:~the"Chi'ldr~~: ~' reac~~'?~~. but can als~.~xpreBs perSO~al'
feelings ' a bout the -st ory . ' Huc'k (~979 )' :lDaint ains' "t;hat
sto~~elling, . p~rini~~ tlte ' te~c~'er' ~ .ac~ire lIin~i~at~
~o~t~~t "~nd " rapport W~th; the children" (P. · 713) .
S~h;C;i~q' a ' ~tQrvto 'Te ll "






(1983) :..emphosl.zes thaf it is - ~lllportan..k... to "select a' story : '
· that the t~acher, ~s , ·wel ~ : · a~.- · the· ~~~ldren.•· wt:'ll~·· enj cy ,,·' ~
Sadker lu\cf1'S a d ke r (l,977) and. 'Glaze~" (1981), s t r e s s ~at the '
• • , <> ---.
· ~tory should matcn the.. intern: ' and , underst~nding level of
...the childretr. They maihta'in that s~ories 'Whic~ have mtich
.~ctl~n ~n~~ialo~e ~;.~ PUt'1~Ul~~iy 'ap~~alin~ -to Children . '
(;Hl~~; _, B~gq~S~S . that "t h e .: . t~~·Eir . -BhOU~~. Ch.oo~e _ .a .story
_~lith . '8, "str~nc;r be~i~nin9~n;;t ~ . ~atff!l f~~n~ conClU~io~"; ~p -"
~oi~ .t~le~ , . which '~ w~r~ or! g1n:llY: told "0J;allY;:·ar~
· usually appropriate for ', storytelling ~ -r",
,; he'" ~eaCher: : m~:~t -d~6~de ~ ~~~the~ .~e story- i s i~de~·~·.·
- . , !. • " '0 '. • , ,'. . , " ~ : _: . ' , - ,
bet,te~ "t pl d ¥ ~e~d 'a l ou d . A~cording to S~dkerand S~d~er
:(1977 )" ~nl!. Huck (1,9~79) ; exact, words: are somet;.imes necessaiy
to " co~1Vey the ,mood at c.ert~in stories . The appeal of a
story. ' 'ma y lie , damp~ned if the specific hngua.qe in :~'e .
odqina,l is not used'. S im i~ar1y , ~uinorous or bea~tifu1
iilust:r;a~ioz:ts ' i il; · ~ict~x:e books are frequently essentialo •
o,accompa.niment s to .t~,e st6rl,eso
5tqrvtft11tliq TeGhn~.
A 'storyteliing ~ession" ..r~qui.res · careful' preparation ,'. .
· Which, is ' usually, 'm~re :' t-ime-co,nsUlllinq "a~d .. de~hndi~g than
' t~e pr~p,~;~tiOh ' of a : read~aloy.d ..seQsio·n. The t Oeacher', may,
howev~r, "~SUCh ' ditticU1t:i.e'~ by
• 'I t ~ay help tq read the Bt~ry' 8e~eral tilD.~8 while ·'Vl8\1~l1z~ ~ .
the setting 'a nd ch~r~~~e~is_ The ' Intr~u6tory and Clo81n~
, sentences, a"s \"ell .; '~ n:y refrai~s·. ;nay ' h~ve ~ be memorized:_ .~
A~th,ough the, teacher 's houl d ~ be fatl;lU!ar with the plot,
;~tting , 't:hara~ters IIn'd: ,story lanqalu)8,1 ~la;er maintains
th~~ the story, should be inte~ret~. ~ot m:emorized :' H~ck
{ 1979)'- points ,~~t ' 't hat · .~Bmor~zati~n. ' u8~a'l IY" ~rodu7Bs ,an
a~ti,ficial , preseht~tion ' Wh,i~h. . mll 'Y, be 'f tit' t h t>.r . er~ed ~Y a
. ' . .. -;
, ,fo~otten '.I-ine ~.: \ . ' _ . " , . ... . \ ",
. ' . 5ad~erai1"d ' 5ad~e~ (19~if Dla1.~t~~n ~hat it: is, ~SSerltial
: 'f or the teacher t9 tefl the stOQ- in til natural manner ;
' ." ," Alt~OU9h' .!-he . mO~d l~~ t~e st'~ : ,c ; ,h ' b,~ p~~~a~e,~ ' throu9~'
vocal exp~essions and Phy.sical gestures~, the~ should not
be ' distracting_ On .: th-~ s subj.ect,. Tooze: ', (1~7~) ~~.s~rts
•~at s'tC?~teUi!1g is distinct f r om, ' drama~~zat-iolJ , , s i nce
~ds. are the .med~um o~ the .story"ell~r . The teacher
. . should , th:erefo~e· use ' a pl'p-:;'ing voice and n~tural. gl~:stures ·
.when telling a story. . Tooze '- sugg~sts .t ha t ~o~trasts i.n
. ' the- ~Ood . of the 'sto~ inay be l;~iil~UllY conveyed. th~~U9h
. . .' . . , ~ - . " .: " .
an appr~priate . voice ,.r~te , . spea~in9, ttlo,wiy, :~ic~~y , br .:
even pausing .for ' certa i n effects .' . I~ this mannElr, ,as '
S~dker andS~d.kert~~d,HUCk (i97;l ,~oint out,' ' t~e childRn~B
att!~ti. P~ becomes 'fOCUB~d: on the' ' ~tory ~~ln~ tO~d .rath~r "
,t han on :the teac~~~'~~~a~~~ of ~~li.~~g\ ,i~ . · . " .
: ' .. The ~eaCher ,'ma.y: ' ch~OS~: ~o.-..use .. :vi~ua~ aid.s d~:r;~~9"
storyteiHng" Nort~ri' (1,98:') . El1l1Ph.8Biz~s:'that· posters,~
_.~bP.la~~, · C;;,r:,,~~~l objects , r!,I~te~ ' to t.he · sto~ ~may .be' used
to .tillul.,a.l:e .thf! chifdren's interest 1n the at.orytallinq t ·
se88-io~. ""di a zer ,.(19"81) BiJ.q~est:s that · the teacher may ~S'<l
, ~:,~~,,-.. . ' ,' .... ' - .. .'
ft p.uppet to :~hf.J;'od:uee . a,~d eone.lude , th~ ' . ~~ssl0I' Sadker
a~d ~,adker (1_977), Huck (1979), Gl!lzer . an~~ orton all '
_ re}So~ , ~at "e ' fn~~_~, ~r m~gnet~e lbbard , '~s a po~ular 1
. ~nd,.. etfe~ti~e.~~ea~s _o.t .diversi~~~g ..~~oryt.ellin~ ~essi~~a
· ~nd maint;.alnin~ .,t lle ehi~!lren'~_ interest '.
.., \ . Sadker and sad~er (1977.f. an~ . H~.ek : (~ !l79rs.Uggest -t~at
stori-es sel-eeted tor .t lUtboar c( pr.t!se!1tation should be
.. ~fmP,l.~, ' ·~·1th ~eW .._~ha~~~te;s , " si~ce Physie~l ac'~~on. . and I .
d!tal.l.ed s,c:'tti~qs, ere di~tieu~t: to, ~ortray :~r~ug~ ';thi s
~li!.dium.A~ ",the,l ,tea c;:her : ' tel l~ the s~o~':: 'I i gu r es of, sto;ry ~ .
·:::::t~::t·::~:~~:i:::··:~·..::;~:edc:~ t ':::::~'dH~::
·~:qulln~e· ,·.~~I1~'·: cai prOVi'd~ ~~'..~~'aCher wi~ .~·~s tor . ~he
· 8t~ry : ·. An:oth~r a~~ant~q'e;, , , ~~~~tnf Zed _ ' b~ ' both .Huek and
Norton (i9a.3} " i~,that· ·the -eh:i.~dre_~ ar:e usuall¥ motivated
to· use t,he ti~res' to' retel~ -,~e ';~oxit: in .-the i r .cvn . wo~~ .
._. '. . .' " ." . . ...
'. 1.'. ; ~totYtelling is "an art which .·has be~n ' ha~ded -dcvn
th;O~q~' th'~ , e~ri~Ur1eB. ' -~ Huck _t l~9~'9 ) -~alis -at t ent i on to ' t.h~
.." . , . " . . ' , -- ' -.
~ct -that -"the art: _o,f ·tit Pt,.t e,l lihg is ' fr~quently 'ne.9;L Ele't ed
.•~. i~'- , ,~~,' '~~i.~men~a?,: . ~~hO~l _~ ~~a~~ . :'( ~ ~ _.7~~-) . . -Sh~ .~r~E1B
. teachers , to ' provide the· c;:hildren with )lell-told storie~ i n
. (p.... 713) •
J
. Many". ~uthors and i1~ustrotor!! d:sPl~Y ·their c~.~tiv. . .
• talents in $i1dren's boo ks . Thus, when childr~n ' are .
- . ~xpo;ed .t o· ,qu a1.i t y ' lit e r a t ure f they are : pr~s.nt.d -wi th" a" ~ .-
torm of crea~ive'art: We?Z~l i l~72 ) beli~ves tha~ ch_ii;~lilI'~
s :
:..;
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ha ve ' many ·.qu a n tie s , ·s UCh ..as imaqinatlon and curiosity, '
whi ch lare ide~iifi.d ~.im- cr~ativity. .~~;e~or~, .,
childr~.n~ re~d '~r · .l ~~t"e~· .t~ · ~ife.~~tur.', t~ey '''8: t'~ ~'en~~~~in9'
the~~ _ ~wn, ' un ique i~ells. Re~soner. t197-2) 'e labor a t es
. this 'po i nt : .
Whe;' ch.ildr~~:~elld . D.nd ~nterpret their p~int -'a nd :
pictur e li~.rature , ··tbey ·do ' it , A1.o.nI.~ , - I t i8 a
soU,tary.venture ' - a -direct ~nd personal , firsthand,
. c ont act vith authors and artieU • .' While ' it .I e .
pos" ible to read ,t2 a child , it is' no t possible
to ,.ead '!2r. ,hi. ~ '. .
'::..-.-. ,
-, Eac h child r eceives his ' iiterature only
through the .earli ngs .~ his ideos. and: teel~n9s-' ' .
" . which he i s ab ).e · to take . aWIlY with him ' as ':a • .
result -of ~is . ~eadinCJ ' (P .45) ·. .. ·'\. _. .
-. R",!a,8one~ .- turther ..• ugqlill l!~. that i~ ' ~. · litE!:~zry - exp~ri.nce
. is" ~eani~gful . to-,··th.· ch;'Udren, tiler .wil l · be 8ti~U:lated tO ~ .
r~s~o~ ~~ .~~e~~fv~~ays •.· . '. ' ..i . . . . : .."><, ....' .'. ."
'V' It appar~n.t , t~at the t~~che~: should . prg:r+de the
, . children ~wi ~pport~n iti~eB ~o ;~"8Pond. .:tic )it&r~t~~e l. i :n·. : : .'
:<~ -- ' . ~arious ' ";~Y8 . 'HUCk (197.9) clec~at'.a ~hat ':'t o'- act upon ' th~ . ~ ' . ; ,
~ .' : b~O~"iB to ~~w)~, : to ma~~it~ a memorable e~.t:i~~~~i. • . : :: ~
~;. .... . . .. (p . 641) • She expleins thet ~hen chUd'en inte,.pret boo~e . ' .\.~
~~;::::::Lll1;~:ili~J
de.ply into the;pteaninq ' ot the .story. Cianciolo
(1973-)' : ,als~ a.ttirm~ tha~ c~ildren benefit. ~r~~ "i~retive.
'~ctiV:iti~ ~ wh~~h- make .: ~ooks come ' to life , I dev e l op the
imaC;(inat:~on and f':=ii~~~te Px:Od~~iV~ . cre~tiVit~" (p ••
415) : . . She .be l i e ve s that the - chi~dren should be encouraged
. to e~re88 theiJ;.·,'·own reactions and perBoti.~i '~hought"S .about
, . .
the . literature. Cianciolo maintail1;8 that,' ~UCh ' activi~ies
will' enco~r~~e the, ',chiidren to bec9me ' more ~!ioughtfUl dn .
-:.---- . . . . ' ~ ' : . . ' . . .
tt),e1r reacr~ng,. . and more capa~le~ of · . expreB~inq their ' own
thoughts : ~,. She '· "~onciudes " that . _ in_terpreti~e a~tiv.\.ti~~
. pe~it' 't~~ chil~r~~ " ~p '\ni~ra~ with ~he - in'sanin? an~ -.~~oQ :.
of ' a',.,tory, pr~oti~g , ·~ei.r ' ab .t ~it~ .t o' identlfZ': wi ,th 'ihe
st'c~ Ch~racterB 'an~ ~'i~u~ti~ns,.·,. ' " .\
.Beca~se~' chil~ren # ~re usu&1'ly eager to' Sh~re ' their
\
' ideas' ~fth others , ~ey enjoy contr!buti~9 their pegona!
-~ . '-, \
responses t~ books they 'have heard or rea~. Tl;1ere are
thies ', hO,W~V~,~, 'when cbi~dren'S feeii~gs' are so affected
bY' ~ st~ry ~r' ~o~m, that they pre'fer to k~p.theJi- imprm:sions .
pr!va,te ; "'.con~equentlY, .' Ci anc i oi o (1973 ) .and Glazer ',Ci 9S1)
~oih · :urge · ·t~aCb~l'~ ".to · pe~i~ ' the chi~d~en to ch'oo~~ an .
, '.' " . -.:.... .
appro'ach ' Wb~ch is ipprQpriaie for themat the time . .
. " " ' . ' , ( ', ,' , . :': .' . ." '.. .,,, . • : ' , , I
~e.. ,r ol .e of, the teacher ' is central t:~ a ' classroom
·env i r cinmen.t whlch_ .enco~rage~ ' creativity" , Werize~ ' C 197~ )'
points ~ut ';'s' th~ ' ~.schsr Shoulci.timUlst••nd~nc.o;'~. ·
·th.• ' dhildr.~ , ' to parti~ipate.,ln . ·creati~e act'lv lU'';s , .but .
1n~iBt
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T,he value of. childr~n ' s _ l1teratur~ i~ tl1~ . p~omotion . '
. . ot ' ch,h~n' s writing 1'8:we ; l el!!t~bli.hed " · ·_Kany educato~'.
,: - - - ., , " ,~ . .
(Wilt, ·. 1965 1 Brown" 19771: Gay, 197~ 1 Wilcox, 1977; ' Huck!
1979, 'fWay , .1980b and 1981 , Grav·es , 1983) en~~rage teacher.'
'. to'~r~~d ' Chl1d~.n Vi~ 'lltera~'ur~- 1~ - order to .pr~~id. :a.
. .- ' , , ~ . . ' . '. ' . ' -.
participation • • it occur8~ . She b .U~~rt.4 by Huck
(1979) in' her bene~ that ~~_ t"ach~r should .~.nC~)l·ra9. the
' respon8~ rather , than the p;oduct, s in ce th~ ' Oljlj.ct~:v~ is
to enable .· al~ childr en to exper;ient:\ the .~ati~ ~a~tiona ~
c r eativity· (p : 54).. ' . .
Many educators in the t1.~d of children'. l1teraturl\ .
. ( 5wyn~~rdt ~rid 'H~t~eB~ad . 19~2 ' ~. w.n~el, .197~~ianCi~lO ,
1973; carlso~'l, 1976: Fox, 1976;. L8.JIIJlle and Kane, · 197"6 ;
'HUC~ , • ~~7~ ; . ~l lt~er,~ i9 8 ~~; ' p.a~li~< . 1'82' Bau.~ « : ' ,~9~j) .
8~9'geBt ' n~erous act l~itiea ' ~hich : ~ncourage .chiid~en · · t.9
.' int'erp~,:e : th~ l1t.ratia~~ .."!hich ' t hey' hue ~~a,rd \r , : '~~ Ild > ': "
The teach~r may "prOvide, the childre~ witlt ~- selec'tion-of .
. •experiences , w~ic~ dt i llze .~ vaiiety 'or' media • . 'lnclud'~n9 ­
art activit:ie ll, choral "r ead i ng , c::.ookin~, cr~a't:ive "oY~lIle~t ,
drama, . IDusic and.. puppetry. . . HUC)(" ,(1979) conclu des that
Th~ Impoct Qt 'Lit~roture 60 Cbllqren'g Writing
creative
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Children',. Literature and the ' ....-J ., .
;, ~v.el opment of Children'. '!riting _
"re spo nse · to books u y ·.ta~e as uny tons
t~~cherB·' and c~lidren . can de~ise" [p," 659 ) .
\ ' .
- ' , ,




/- w1~,i (1965) mai~ta~nB . that "the toundation stone ot
ail writing is. to sse, he~r and '"r ead massive D.1ll0~te ot
q.oC?~ ~~t~n~ in \ al~ its , vai:i~ty ~nd fO.r:';'s .• · ' Ho~in9 can b~ ".
8ub~tit~ted t or this" {p o '152J". ~ 'She is supported _ ~y
~~I~X (1977) ." ~hO believes ,iria~ ·e~osure to ~~od ' li~atur~
-- , , ' . ' , ' - . ' . - ,
. .iBPrO~~blY the, ~e,st e~er1ence future . WJjiters can have~
(p'~ , 549) • . ~ign1fi~allt , r easa"ns " give~ ., f~r· this '- 'pr~1ll0a~tl:
are-' 'tha t lite'~ature :serves 'a s , a 'mode:! f~~ ci"iUdren's
writing,' th~t ,lite,ratu~~' -' devel ops' children's 's ens i tiv i t y
': t o .~l ~~qu~qe r a~d, t~Ult " : iit~r~t~re ~r~vides a. ,stimulus. 't o
children's writing.
" .w:ri,ters ;'ust coordi~:fe mean~'Wlth the form approPriate
f0J; expres8~n9 it. 'Air child~ read and he'~ .~' 'l~ter8.ture ,·· >
' t:I;1ey b~9~~ to '.~~~te the 5t~~ture, .,ado_~~~'ni~a~i~n, Of~ ,
various l!terary torms , Cramer (197.5) believes ' tha,t
. "Children; ..~U8~ interna'lize', a sens~, ,' ~:' , " s~~~; fOrm'
. c.~aracter.izati.on: · Plo': '. moo~ and. so on dn order , ~O ,beCOlll~ .
effective' writera" (p ;:"460) ~ : : , ~oth Wllc,o'x .(19 7'7) .end Huck' ,"
(197'9)' suppo~ cra~~r, : , ~ho , mai~tains 'th~t_ expos~r~ ' 't~ ' ~~od <
1ite~at~r~ 'pr~vide~ Childr~~ - Wi~ ~. ' var~~~y '·O/ ~Or1llS ' ~l'id
' . , . __ ' , . ',' I '.
8tric~urea , "'hi~ they '.v~ii, iml~~t.e,·. ~,~," ~ey . begin.' t ;' Wr1~·~;1 ~
.,.'on ..~eir o~ . HUFk "su~~est8, '~~a.rchi~l:-~ren ~ill - .~tane~B1~·\.
,u•• ' , v~,~iou8 .wri~ten · f'Or1llEf, 'auch as poetry" folk
\wide ' var~ety of ,l i ter at u r e . In this. 'manner, children .
display that they-are beginning t.~ under_tIlnd literary 'f orm.
. Daily exposure to qUality ,lit erat ur e appears ., to
de~elop chil\1ren's sensitivitv to language. Ma~y good
b~oks ' c;ont a i n rich 'l)q:~re.s~ion8 and vivid d••criptlo~8.
which children do JJot usually he~r ,i n ca.ual conversations .
I Cramer ' (1975) says ~t "unconscious and. ~naCicus me:inorizatlo~
e o~ WO~dS, - ~hrases, i~ageB , ai:,~ .ayntax· -_~f~en 'r esul t s" (p .
: L_ :'- ~ ~~,): - .f~oin _ r~a~ing to ' ~hi .ld';e,~ ' . ~ay (19 :;,), ' b~l ~e,:"~~r
. chiidren~ who are -regularly .read al~d .~o will b~come aware'
of ' . ~ubtle · dlff\.e.r;nc.es 1!l 'word 'me an1ng .and ·will ' deV~lop'
underst~·nd.in:q ,of ' met~phor '!I'-nd ~na.~o~ . She is ",B.u.pported
by'-Huck (1979 ); . who' ,states that :
\ . ' ..
creatiVe writinq requires many fIrst-hand experien.::J!lS
of ~ouching and ,fee l i ng ~nd . savouring textures ,
.s ounds , colors , ' shapes, rhythms, and · patterns.
Literature, too, can sharpeQsensitivity to
nature , pe ople, and relationshigs. Rich sensory
ima gery - helps chil~en- , see " the ' world "ar ound
them in new perspectives. ' , (p . 6?OI - ... .
Through fine , :liter-stu're , children may ·become aware of' ,t h e
powe~ 'Of 'Dletaphl?ri~i l~g~.·~ begin tp d~elOp'desOripti~e
: ',W:i~ingabiliti~S, . ~~ck a1'80. l!J'~q~~':'ts ·t~at Ch·ildr.n ·lll~Y
v. .devel~p " an :increased appreciation. of . 't he W~itinq ot
34 , '
. . . . " .
·.;~: n.e~d_ t .o .be 1Ilo~~vated ' .~0 .~~~te o.n ,t.;hei : ·> , Cra1ller (1975) ..
~.eh that "reading to -children .parks the imag ination 'and
. , .. . .. .: ;1' . • ' • , " . . , , ,) . . . .
'pr#.!de~ i mages a.nd'ideas! ;f o r , children to .wri t e abOU~_" (p _
46 ·O)..\,:> :~hildren " s literature . ~~y in~.I?~re. ~em t~ wr;lt e .
o.r i 9iriai.: qt:0ries' based o~ a theme o~ ' a ' w~U-Jcn,owp story'_ .
Huck '(l'~~-~~ , p~int8 out that as chlldr~~ de velop confi dence .', ''';' - . '.'.'
i n ~h~Er :~}~in~ 'bilit;' . th.ywill beqin to write o~t of .~




fro. ,;.ori ti,ng them '.
,~' "
ot . t:h~ n••d . tor~ ~{iS.hin<J" · helps children
revi.s~9"th.ir~ wrlt1hq, and ther~t~re ,t mpr ove. th~ ~ality
-. .: th.~r "wr l t1.ng . .. • . . - ',-
Publish1ng can 'a lso help to ";deve I OP ,th~ chiidre~' .
co"ncep~ of authorShip. :-Grav~s (198'3) 'conte nd., that' children :
~houl1:l ~ live lite'ra~ure by. hea~ing , readi~q" !,'nd ~~ting , - ' ,
,- ' .' .tories, and.bYdiacov~ril'!g hov' ·~utho~. comPO•• chiidren"'. '
. books. He ' lllain~ains ' ~at , "~ ; ,~e te~~h~~ "c1oe~ :' not "
",'discr.imin~~i- ~ bet:~~n : :;~'~ad__~~~:: :~,h~ ', writl~9 : ~~, C~~~d,:r~n :: ·~~:d . ;:
' th a t o.f ' , pro~eSS io~al8 "" th~" "IIl;B;t~~e ' ·.ot :, ~~thO~~hi~: i~ '
. " . . ' ." : ., . !'
':r em?ved ll (po 7~). Children, are' ther:e ro re permitte~ , to •
exp~~ience "e nj·oymen.t· .f r ? 1Il ~~adi~g ~tor;i.~ : and ·~~tiB,fac~io~
The '~eacher assl.i:D.. ,. it ,: v~nr '1.pOz:ta~t roi.' in \~e " .
~ ,deve~opme.~t :· o~ -;~'~'~~e,~ 'a : ": ;~d~~ng' ~ il,it~i.B o ' " Bi~~e~' "
- ~ (19 81 ) be lieve. ~at · child r en ,l e a rn to write , by ",riting :
':1n an envir~rmi~nt f'Ull' " ~t ·wrl~i"n~,"a~d· · ~~~'inga ~·. "(P o 78~')o ' "
':;~ If .i:~' th~ rea~ns~~i1ity '~t th~ t~~~h.~ · ~o" Crea~. ~ 'claa~
, '. 0 " : " . • " " " '. ' ,; 1 _ . " . . ' _ ' , " ,
en~ir~~"en~ _~O?d~~,~~~ t,o , ~vriti,~q" " . ':,: '- ". , : :. , ,. . .
Gay 0.977) : is '.conVince d that,":a relationship' ex.t:&t• .
b'~twee~ '~e~d,i~q · ··.aloUd; ,~nc1 · , l~ar~in~ ,'lIr l ~~ 'j ', '. Sh~ ' ~ainta~~. ,"
. '. ' . "' , . ' / , ', , ' , ' " " . ...: " ', . ' . ' ' . "
that ch~ldre~~B : ' ~iting', ~il~tie._:v11l · blpro':8 ' if ..' t~e
~.acher , reads aloud.,·ofrOlI;:: q~od ' book. , tor \ at ,l east twenty
.dn~~:. ~'~l;. ;":~~:~ : ( 1903>' ~loO.~~.~~iZ~~ ~O~~
,
;',-
ot · 1D.r.~p9' children in quality ."lit er a t ure . · He .ain~in·B
th~t ·.~thCU9'h teaChers .~y wu;t"different"Ille~ ot.p~
11t.rat~re. . t~ ".: chiid~.n,- vh en-' children . are e nc oUraged to
" beC::~~- acti~.l;· i,nVOIVed ;·· ~e~ vil i begin to~i ~~
.th."elV~~ ~tir~u9~ -~~itlnq" . _l~. " 7 5 ) .. . ' - '<,' .';~.
. '\:
" ' ~:
;,/ .:" -. ai••e x (1981) ; 'Cr ave e (19 83 ) , And : NeWl:lla n ' (1984) " a ll
!i:." ". :'\'. .r~c~nize ~- th• .¥A~rta~~~ ·.o~ ~odell[nq . ';'~. wr i tinq pr:ce'~B .f~·;·.·· ' , "1 -: :.: 'ff?~ the · ~~hilJr_.n·:.·~~ ~Th·.~ ',~ainia~n ~:a~ t~e teach~ s~.o.uld .~. ,'1".~:,. .·.',;.,:,:.'.'.~,.·..:.·.; }: ~rit• .witli th~ ,~;;ildr~n ...in order to sp~r';; th-. pro~~~see
~~ __ =,lIind ,pr ob l ems o ,t , composing ,. .'.The teacher 'lIIay cho ose,· t o. as k
'. th.. ~." .: ~hi~~r,~rt~. t.o; ·..~~i~.-~~.: ~lP"~S ~n a.Ud. '~~, · ..c~ , .' A.,S ~h.~."c:t:'.!:.. i~~. · ~uj~:,:;~~ . ', ~ . ... , 'I
~." . ",.. obe ervett1elr t .eacher wri t i ng I they" may sel ect ' el eme nt s of
~;:;{.: . "'.'the .;r i ~~n9 " " 'proce8S' ~hiCh r~ia~~ to .~ ~liir o~ ,:·wr t i i n"q . :
;:.~••;.:~.:":""":'.',_..,:. . - . B1B~'X: and " Gr~ve. ~~ " Jll~~~i,in~ 't.hat thr"O~qb " ,~i'tlng "!.... con terences ; w! tll " their " t~achBr . "~. ~ild~Bn " ~ ~8cOver "' that.~i.bn.. i ,, " l~ter:.t~ 'i n Wha~' .~y ian writJ.n9 . ~y,
~~> " "they" b.co~. e!ge r tOo sb are th"l r ~"itin9 "~it.h "their t eachK
;~\ . " "arid .~~ir: cl~8aJUt~~ . " -. ",: -. " "::. ," " : """
~:::; - "·I t- 1e i_po rtant f or the teachex: to ~~de an at:moephere~"'!"':."~" " "" " of ,a:ccept"~nce ' wi th i n "th. ~la88room . Hubbard ( 1985) '"sUggests~ . th~~ .the ~ea'~h~r: ' 8,~6Uld' " ~ re~~~ed -~~' a , "~ell~~ ' wr~~e~" '"" .~&"" , ' ' t~ ~ · ·662 )~• . " ~hi. "'~a~o~ " be IIcco~PU~~~4. :if , the : ~~~~e~" "~ ;· ~ _ , -,-!-.,~~~ · .P,.:t.c~ ti~~t . dr~tt . ~?PY" · (P. , ' ~2 ) . , :Bisr~ ~.
~3" " - .. . ': ( 19 8 ~) , " be~,l,~,:,e. ..~.: ~~8 lllay" ~.~,, ~chle,~e~ ~y , tea~~rf" , who




Within ,a n atmosphere 'of . ~cceptan~..., children learn that _
their writi~q :.j,~..app~eciated ~ They fee~ tree to experilDe'nt
'(ith thsir 'liriting" and 'do not attenci to ,the con~entions
at the expense of ' meaning . ; B~rnbaum(19.80) and C!~ves
' \ . " ,
(1983) eJllphaeize that when children acquire ' purposes tor
, ', . , , ' . ' ,
writinq, ' they' lU'e IIlOre BUcceSStul in' 1lIaBt8r!ng the 'conventibns . '
Th'ey'"a're " ~UP~oE1:ed by ~Ol~\ (i971) who sta'tee that : :, ', '
, ' " , . . .-' , . " . '~ , . , .':-, '
The ciuasi-l1nguistio pro~lems such as ,l!iillH f i nq ,
capitalization, and 'punc t ua t i on , ' . so apparent
when an adult looks at children',s writing, must
be : de-emphasized by , the ' tea,cher . ,Rather , . the _.
teacher should attend to, the child's linguistic '
and rhetoric!al development ~hich'is as . inevitable _
a~ .the Chil,~'s physic~l ,d~,yelopllient . , (p. 34) ,
Gaining control of ,wr i ting conventions ' is challenging for
beqinrii~g. writer~. Burris ' ( 19'8 ~ ) ' there tore ," a,civi B eB· t~e ' "
"', , teache~ ', t~ , ~nsure ,that atte~~ion to ~it;in~'conventions
,does ' nO,t take " p'rece~~nc:e ~ver. "the ,crea~ion ot ~~e ' s~ory"
, (p': 35).
Th'e t~~ch~r 8ho~ld, carefully assesl!! the children's ..
, \' . ' , ' , . '. : , - ' ' . , ,
writing t..n order ~o ' determine , t~1B eX,tent of their,deve~oplI8l\t ,
I. (lif '"control. 'of ,~e ~wr.itinq , prcceae .. " Both c~ay . ( 1 97 ~ ); and
Craves (198:3),: lllaln~in., that tlle ' ,t~~ch,er Bh~Uld' eXtllline ,hOW
each: ',child " ~ ~' pr~~~Bs~tiq throu~~ a_~ompar1 B~~~ ot the '
' , Child,~'B ea't"li~r · 'and ' iater work . They 'advi s e , i!l e teacher
helpt~l' it ~e chl~d'8~writinq is col.18eted in a folder
,}~r ' t1,ltu~e re~~r~~ce: bY the ts~cher ~nd the chi~d.
I ~ "
• S\UIlmary '
R..earch .tudies ~onducted,' during the past ~ 25 y~ars
"h~V~ . in~Sti9a~~d,;t!le bene,fits of r~adi~~ al,oud ,~ ,primary
-:"' .childr en as demonstrated· by achievellsnt ,in vocabulary a!'1d
. '. . ' . . .
reacUnlf comprehend·on• .' Pi au :' (1 9 66 ) ~nd Biese.ll '( i 981 )
:', ,i ound," that ' the ,'experimental.. group : ~hOwed' ~ ~" ~i~~itH:an~­
: ·~ iti~rence., ' ov~r ' .t he . con;rol ' ,gr oup _,~nlY ': in voca'bulary.
Cohen " ( 1~ 68) , writ:' aeleicte(' a 'large samp..le, howeve~, foun'd
~ ' f!l ignit ican~' ditferen~e '1n bOth' ~ocabUl~~ and . reading
comprehen-8'i~n. ,Ther ,e for e , it appear~ logical: to conclu~e
" t ha't ,r ead i ng. al~ud to . ·Ch~.ldren ' can HelP: ' ~jm. develop
\
competence' in reading ~ , " , . .
'" " Fi~~ ' 'studies ' investigat,e,d tn'e ~ffects ' of .a .planned
recreational .!r e adi ng pr,ci9'r~ .; c~ildren'8' participation )
'i n . ,indep8n~e~~· -cre~din9. , p~au:.~· c~omsJcY (1912), ' s~r~ng '
' ( 191 8 ) , ·Bout ch e r . (1980) and Bissell all c\ncluded ·that ·the .....
, ~'i~d~en"wh~ part~~i~ated . in s,uch ~r~ams d~monstra.ted an '
:i ncr eailed. deSire to ·.~ead independently. ...;
~ree studies ,t'n~e~ti9~ted th~ ,in~luence ot:literature :
Cl~l1dre~'S comp9sition abi~ities. ' P h ti ,c onc.l Ude d' that'
the tixperiJllental 9rouP.~hich partic.ipated in a re:reational
~.lld1~~ prQ9ram "had '0 ~i9n~~t~Y . 9reat~r .meail,'length' of .
that the children
"
who listened _to s t o r i es arid participated in tollow-up
. ' . , . ,
a ctiv.ities seo_red si9nitica.nt.~y hlqher on . ~rof1ciency in .
com~osit~Ol!: an~ d8m~nst~ted ; ~ . ~ore , POIJ.I t i ve a,~_titUd~
t owa r d writlng. ~alton (198!5) concluded t hat .as a . resul t
" their e,~osu..r e , to, · l.iterat~re , the Chil~.re~ ~arti~~~ati~~ ",
in 'the s t u dY Cc:'~ld ' pz:oduce rar i£Ous f?Z'lDS o r ,~r1tHl9' , an~
· al.s~ s ho wed d~V~lopme~tll~ ·. '9'~ in wr~tten ~ . Eucp;,ellli!:l.on .~ .
The r efore , ..it '- appears' t hat' chllC1ren'g ' lit.r~ture c a n have
.. . " . -.' " \' -'.- . : , ' . ;
a positive' i ":tlulmc• . on children's· attitUde. to~~.Wrlttnq ,
a~ . w~ll a aon ' t~eir devei.opment ot wri'tten .• xpr"liion..~·
Many pJ:;omin~nt educatora ~av. ·~on9' · · recogniz"ed ttl:"
value of r~adinq ' alo.u'd to children. 'As chUdren liste~ to
, . . " '--
good literature thlly develop their comprehension ot written
l anguage, and , tJl,eir v,ocabulary 'i s enhanc~~ .. Literature
c an ~leo hll1p chpdren de~elop an appreciatio~. t o r , books
and a' Cie~ire to read, ind.pandant~y • ., Childrfln'B ~r1tin~
seems to be ' inf'lUenC~d by, litara.t~'re ~s ~elt". Good: books ....
. ' , .' /
c a n serve aB , a model for , children's writ.1.ng and encourage
c hildre n .to '''w~ite their, own stories.
> ~erol~ 'o t th~ taa¢her is . crUcial. to the ,success ..or
· a lit"iature ·pr09r~lll ·. R~search indicates tha~ the ' tea't~eir '
Sh~Uld work with' the-'Cliltdren'~ the ~tion of' a atiJlN1a~ing
. .
· classroom . anvJ.ronment ·, W~~Oh' "Ul enr~ch ~he "ch l :1dr an t 8 '
e·~eri.~nce:~. .W:l~ go~ bOokS . The. teacher ahoul~ ~ro~id~ '
daily read-.aloUd 'or st~ryt.llin9' ••••io~~ t."tu~inq quality .
chlldren'B literature . , R~pe.t:.tion ,ot , 1 itaratur.: ' ~~OUId. be
, "
~rovid.d in ' oi:der t " help the
o -u nder s t a nd i ng ot the -r e a d i ng process. 'I'he •••,~h," ' . h . "" •
. ___ ', • ~ , . _ . 'II
, a~8o erCOUra?B c:~ildren _ ~ to . interpret
. th~lr _j~Wn .creative :'~l!Jpon~es to further
understandi-ri.9', and appreciation.
I





This c h apte r provide s a d e;s oriptiqn of t he s ample and
,t he c:!ol'lectio n 'a n d ~ieatment - ot.-,'the ".d a t a :,' f o r~" :iit~<1,Y '
, . ' . ' , ~ ' \ _•• _~ I
. A brie r ' r eview o r , ~val~atiori . ~crlteria. t or', children's
writing' is g iven i n · o r de.r . to support the ; s o l e c;:t i on of
evll1uat ion ,?r i ter;ia ' f o r the pre..n,: study. .This· chap t.er · '
alS~ -de~cribes the pr~c~dure~ used ; 'i~ tbe d svolopmsnt"'and "
' i~Pl ';'mentation ~t · _'the l it~rature , proqram: (a ) Be+.e~lng
i nstruct:ional materi a l s ; .(b ) creatin9- the learni.nq environment ,
(~I '. e~lOrln? c h .ildren #s ,,;l it.~n:ture ; (d) · in~ependent
reading ; ,and (e ) inteJ;p~eting litera;ure creatively .
Salllp l e
h" ;'." ;;:C:;""'=""i~~·Th;, ;~~.,r:·.t:U:;;d::Yn;W;:·~';n:i;m~pl.emented ina. seCOnd-9'rll~G ,c i a s s r oolll'
~:: The clali~, consisted oc t 2 0 children "
.. ~ 8 9i~l: s and 12 boys, ~h~liIe a~era9. 'a q . was ' " ye a r s at: th8_
be9inn.i~9' _ot' the _·st~dY' . The "' resear6har,. who wa~ , :~h8
'Cla~sro~~, ' t e a c he r , obs erved and ' ' .int.rac~d, wi..t~ al l 2-0
c~Hdr~.n ' dU~ln~ t.he ' , one-h.o~r l1terat:ure\~:09rilm ,ea Ch day
a nd t.he one: a d d i t i o nal, .4 0 · llIi n u t tl; writing session ea ch week
41
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The cla••room chosen tor , this study waif prob.!1b1y
t¥pi~-;'l of ,110llt _.eco~d-qrad~ Cl:"S8~OO~S in ~.ewtoundland.
Abasal reading progra'm was, being' used with all ,the children.
In, ~is ~, ~ollle ~mPhas'l~ ' ~as b~j.;g piaced _on reading
aloud to the " children . All" the" cbildren made .r e qu l llr
visits to .the school lib~ary ,with their te!lcher ., Nope of
." ' ,' " ."
tbem" h~ever,,. had~ee~..pr~yiousIY expo~ed- to. a~it;eratu~e
· pr?9ram• . - - . . ' -. \
. . . - .-
.,
Collection of , Dat.a
The Gates-MaCGlnitie '~eadin9 Te·~t~
.... det.~i~. the " geof1'81 -l.V~l of :-'r.adi~g achievement .' c.f
· ir"d.iVi~Ua~ ~t~dentB' - b'f '~~Bting t~r v~ca~:)Ul:ry · · a~d +8a'd10;
·comprehension • .. }~. te.ste C;;anai~ in, ·.de t erm t n.J.ng the
appro·priat.e instructlanai levelS f~J;' ' .i'nd.~vidu'~l children,
in : -e.)~iuat~~~ ~~09raIll8 ~~d ,j f-o~ llle~~'Uri,n9~9r~~h: , i~ rea~in~
achievement . :
. Alterriate ,f o rm s 'cfthe Gl!l,te8;,HaCGlniU.R~~din9- ·T.~:S
were administered to ' th. 20chil~ren,. i~ · the class. Test"
' ,. " , ' . -'. ' , . ' L:'~,- ,.
Level B, . Form. · 1 , was, gWen · as a pretest on January 5,
. - . -. .
1987. and . t e a t Level B, Fdrm 2,a8 a posttost o,!!.... ,MaY 15,
1987 .
S tudeDt InYolvo.oDt and Rnc;t.t QD
" .
The teacher kept anecdot al ~.cord.. o f . the childrent.
. . . . .
reac;:tions , i ncludlnq any . C01lUl.~t. or opinions which t h e
c h i l d r e n . lIIa~e concerniriq the litera ture . p ro.;,r.. . The
. . .
children ,!~re .not , . hov.v.r ~ · s pec i f ic,allY ' re~e.t~ t o
co_ant on tho e t tec t i ":8 r:te •• ot' th~ lit.era t ure '!'r og r a lll. ,
The teaC:her .a l a o -k e p t daily r e c o rd_ of ••t eri .. i. p r e ••nted '
to the e aeee , the interpretive 'a c t i v i t i •• s elected a nd ' the '
'. bc;6k~ read ihdepend.ent}~ b~ the chlldnn.
. : The c hildren kept th~ir writ f n.9' C&~l.ctionin individua l
t!" ~"""' " ·folde~s . wh i c h were v a lua ble ' r e cord a or' writing. d.V.Iop.l!.~t.
' .~ 'f-or " Urt. ~hil~~~n' ~nd '1:h-. ' t • • ~h·er,. ~. t • • ~~~r Ili .~ k~pt .
..'.
~ an·ecd~t.l· record. pertaining to' wrlttn9 ;:o n t e r e nc e . · imd . '
'. .. , . ...: .
• ob• • ryatione or the children in the proca•• or writing•
\
.,
~r.atJDent or D4ta -.
, .
. ~ ' . . :. .
\. A1l · _dilt~ pertai!,inCJ t o r ••~inCJ a c h i ava . e n t . "i n? l ud i ng
. the . result s ' or the Gates-M4cG initi.- · R~a\'Hng Test ., a r e
pre~e'n{ed ~nd. ' '~1ecu~8ed ~ Inclu~ed _ ~ ~ "eU h . di~cU.a10~
0 / th'e -qui ntit y and ~eleC~i~~·. or ·~k. reil~ inde~enden~~Y .
T~~ children-·s r~ilctio~s t o; and ' pan:iCiPati~n i~ ,- ~l ~ ' '. ".
t..:. aspects ' o r the 'lit e r a t u r e pr09r~m .- ar. abo p r • • ·. n t . d and . ,~~:~
{to i· .... '.::~~;
h' *"~\'2~j,i~~:!iii;tli"')~:"~~{h';i~~~ii£,;~~;lik;w.~ L~~;i.t,.,,~¥}




discussed in orde r 'to turther . a sae s . ~. i.pact. ot the .
.l iter"'t~• .proqr~.:
on. ~a.Ple . ot each .chi 1.d · s c reat.ive· .vri.t~ng 'co~pleted
durin9 the tirs''t vee k ot the ' .~uclY va• • valuat~d accordinq
'to s pacitic c rit. ria . · Each - ' ~t the c r i 't':"r ia v as 9 'iven ~
ra~in9 . • cal. cOlllpri~.d o~ thr~e lev ela '?t ~iting qu a lity.
Thu ., .ach writing . ..p l e va. a . siqned I, "2 , or 3 poi n t s
. t~r ~ach ot the '10 c rite ria, t~~_ a t ota l , possible eceee ~~ .
' . .30 . .Th i . · procedure , wa a . repeated duri,n q the t ! n al . we e k ot
-th-.-·.'tudy ~ . Th~ , r"~uU. ot t.he p r e f ..t a nd tbe post-test
. ~ .
Eyolu.~tQn· <;r;ttedo·· for Ctlt]~~n••-·Wr i 1:·t nq.
t;f>' .'".B8~~•• the . chil~r~n· . wr itirig> wi t .ly. certain ~ ~9re. o f .
~~:. : oon8i.iat e n c::Y ; ,,- :AC~Ord!nq to ' ,~Pl~Y - (19,76 ) ; the · ~V.iu.tion
g~ 1' ..: c.r.~.t~ri·. , ~h~~~id. · ~. d~te~ine~ ' ,~ ' ,the ~ pu~o.es ot :,th~ ;.•
( . '~L~~~':~i.#i~j;~~~i;~~Lili~i1L~i.;,~~~ tb~~~;;\'~~"J~~;;:J;l]
\ .:
..
writ.inq .1n order f or the eval,ua tion to be euee•••tul.
s i nce the t .aeber va.. concerned- with " 'the ' d.V~lop• • nt . of
••~ninq. or ' c01DlDunl~tion o f ·-id•••• the .v.lua~lon .h~:,!ld·
r e rlect thi_ conc ern : TripP, ' ( 19 78 ) . S~.rl. _ndDiUan
(19 BO) and Gre e nh a lgh a n d .T'oWn'!e nd .( 19 81 ) all 8qree ~at.
t:h e .v~l~uator . _.houl~ fi rst:- focus on cont..ent, or ~••n i n9, . ..
since ~thle. i. "the a oat i _Portent ~.ract.rbtic of writing .
Ap p lebee (19 78) r O;O!llB t~at: children. begin to develop
. a ' sense of atory. at ' II v e ry eariy ';'9.. Child!8"n dB ' youn9..
4B,_2 . 5 ' year~ '~ f " a gee.an ',· ' rel.t:"~·· s t o r i .. character't ied by
: U8~ ' :Of "the p~~{ t e,nse 'a~d the . ino~u~·ion ot ton;al.~~~inni~.
e.nd endin9'~ ~ . _ ~.· 1Il:,, ~ntain8 tha:t.Ch~l(h::.• ~ 9ddU.l~Y·' dey;.fo~ - ,
the i r so ns e o f story t o include dialQ911G, charac~.t'i2lation •
...~ ,- -~omplex1t! ot p~ot and clImax . , Brown (1978) suggests that
. ~e e xtent t o wh i ch a, child has ,dev e l op ed. a .en.e 'o t -s t o ry
att-'~a ' ~e ~~1;;:' . ab i iity ' t o ' c r e a t e .to~1ea . Webb
(1 9 18) ~~d Dalto~ ' (19 8 5') -' i nc l u de' .~~.e Dt'.tOry ~n th~ir' -
ev a luation ' c r iteria tor ', cnild~en's ' v~itin9 ' .
, . . " '
~rown . ~i? 7 7) ~aint_a1n. that the chi_ldr~n·. f!lxpre.a ~on.
o t Pe r&oriai..vi~. and ' e.o:i9~. · • .nhan~.· th·. ,: quaUty .,ot·..
the1r~ wr iting . Wabb (1978 ) aq~.e. t,h a t vrite~: reaction -
"" " " " " ' " ."""
" . ';'impa~~ a .v i t a lit y . tC1 th~ writing- (p'. 42 ). '( l "Way ~U80 )
also search.s tor originality in childr~n'. wr ,iting . -. Sha
.~couragea , t~a~het'~ to look to=. Ilnu9g ee.- ·(P • . 2~9) in '
chiid're:n's ' Writing IJU.Ch as hum"our, axpre••ian. at fadings
'. and uniciu.e",int~t-pr.t.tion. ot tllmiii.r .axp~ri~nc.s.




.' ", . ~ . . . ' . ;'
The . implementation of a cs ucceaa f ui literatuu' p~.09ra~
gecessita~es '"'"the provision ofa wUie, , va7~etyl .ot :quali'ty
SuffIcient
selectiJ:ltJ Instructional ' Materials
boO!ks for :daily llteratuJ;e presentatIons.
quantities · of qood ' boo.ks m~S:t .alSO be ~eadilY, ' .iacce88iDl~'.~
. in .th~ . c;:lassroom for i~dependent rea~iJ1"g'. Al~hQUJlh : "t he.'
· c~aB~r~01D. ·in which thlsstUdy was co~tiCt:.ecf~lr~dy" 'Co~~ined , ""
~ ' Bel~ct~~~ '"Of' · : app~oXi~~tei.,~ ~w,o ' ~~~.d.~e~. .quali~; bOO~~ " ~
the classroom " library ,r equi r ed " ,expanSi on ' in order ' t o .
, . 'pr ov i de a broader eelection.'." Books we·re "therefOr~ ·borr.owed
on _a · bl~.,e"~~l; · ~a.~~.s ' · ;Jrom , ,b,~t~ ': ~he , s.~~~? ~· .:..a~~ " ;~.b'~:L'o
libraries.and the School 'Boa~d Distrie:t 'lte~ource ~entre,;
thus p~ovldinq a' .chan·qi ng . coll~ction or bOoks" through_,'.
" Wh'i~h th~ chi"idre~ ~OUl~ 'brow8~ :
Books and P0elDS were 'ca r ef ully .selected in terms ' ot
thei~ lite~a%Y '~albe ~~d ·-their · 'approp~iat8ne ll!~ for . second-
'grad~ ':· Chil~r~ri. (see ' .APpendige~ B:~ " ~, . D an~ :E) ,' " These.
qualities we~e ~~so elll:bod'ied"in the aU~io-vi~ual. mater~a1s,
inclUding ' fi l1!lstrips ~" , .casset~e· . tap~8 · and .videoctlls .aet t es ,
. "'which were ' sel~lcted . ~o enr~ch the . i iteratur~ ' prOgram (8ee
'. Appendices . F , ' G · ~nd ,H) . Th'~teac~er: referred 'to' a "li.t of
~tandard bibli~~aphlc a~d:' Bei~c~i~n' ald' ••
, ' . ' : , ., : ' . ..:, "
list'''of ' .t he selec~ion a,ids<fOU~d , ~ost useful fa provi,ded "
'i n ' Appendix I ; ' The selec~i~n proc,~8S: ....as -fU~her~,rei~n8~
by , t~e ~ teacher'II ' din~'t : &IIs~s8m.l1t ' o't . 'the· children' .s
interests ,t hr ough.daily observations and into:mu di~si~
. " . . .
throughout" the study •
• ~.ng~~e~ plarinin,9' W!ls..,n ec as'e s ry so ,tha~3.!ch bi:-
weekly '.-Be1,e;ct l on ·:i nc l uded · a ' variety ot genres" apprO~ria'te
••a80nal topics, books 'by on~ a\ithor o"r illustrator. boo'ks
for ' C6~part'ng ' lit oriee' or i1~uBtrati~n~ ~' related a\\dio~
. yi~Ual ·, ~',lter~alS lra~d.' iD~~~iP18, . t:opies ,.~f' :.~ome. ' b~~ks~ for
qr~ups "of ch1idren ' to" shai~ ' ~Oqether" " 50m~ lflexl bi lit y
...... . . .. .e
. . ~. ,
c~eat1ng the Learning E~virc~lJl]llerit.
The clas~_room ~~virp~~n.t, .which prQYide~ the conteXt .
• • . " , , " ', c I .•
,;earni~q , , should . ellrich. th'7 ' "children' '!' e~eriel\ces
.':""i,th .C)ood -b~ok~.. . 'ccnse~EmtlY · the",.teach~r w~rked.·with' the
Chlld~~~ ~~ ' the. e~;at1on ' ~t ' a~ " ~~~lronme~~ '~a~~cte~ized
' bYi" in.~llY :·" acce'SB1~le :bOOkS,, ' ~~t~act~ve, ,b~ok . ciisPl~~S _and
.. cci~'f~~~b~e a"r'e~~ , _t.~r 're~d~ng ,, -. ·: :~-··~~a.~~~_of 't~e ;e~uliing ,
classX:oom,' a.rrangem~.nt ' :ls -p~ovi.ded i .n ,App~ndix. J.
Ir, " ~rder .to ' ~rovide lin "'l nvi t"i n'q atm~8phere for . the
'.Clll8.~'oom ~ib~'an',: ' ~ , ' ,re~~i~9 ' cent·~e<, ....a~~_ c:~eat~d _.i'~: ~ . ,qu·i.et ·
of the a b~~kcase 'to tom a
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.,
wi~ CO.f?rtab~e ~eat~nq for 'browsing through the inViting
COlls<:tio~ 'o f' boob , on the shelves- , Ma?y 'boo k. vare alao
prollinenOy di~playe~ 'on the ,top s.urfac~'~f the bookcase,
on a sma].!" table and i n portal?le baak.ets, ;.ntici~g the
o 0
. , C:h:ildren ' to ce ee a nd r ead . Rul oJ;ljec:tswar~ occ:aa1o~ally
displayed i n , the readingce~tre to ' call . att.ntio~ to
particular ~Jc~• . For .~alllPle,· a 's~all ' .tUtf~Cl bear ,s t C!Od
beside. a copy o t In -Sleeps Oyer 'by WabGr• . Hore' elaborate
, dhpl~YS s~ch :a s . 0n':3~!"t~:in ·i~g a "le~ti~~ ' of J:io~ks ab~ · .
dinosaurs ,' m'od;h , ~ f" cii~~saurs, "r e h t ed tllmstrtp8,
. i'nfo'~a,ti'on~ l ' ·poste~.· and . ~'o~.lIls ·· were ',a'h o c'reate,d 't o
caPt~re ,the- ~iidr~~'s" at~ent1on. - Bulletin bo~rd"di~p~~~
-: teatUrin~ " infor1ll~ti~~ ' abo~t , authors and ' lllUs~~.tors ~
l ~ter~tu~e-:~lat~d po~ter. · a~ - 'the.· ~hll~~;~~ .• own artwork '
-. wer'e placed ~egula~ly i n 'the reading ~.~tre t o pr~Jlote a
·' qr~ater intere.t · i ,n' th~ ~ooks ' ~~ted'·~ei~.
PoetrY , waa ' pro~inent~y '., featured ',i n . ~~ classroom
~r~Ugh.C?ut ,~e' study '. A' . b~re. tr~" . branch p lac ed in'" a
s tand vas .transfoned :,into a llpoetre.~ laden vi~ e••eonal
':'poems_.pr i n t ed on paper shapes , such ' a s snowflakes , ' heari.
and butterflies.' A ~~etry' .pro~ 'te'at~rin9 ' a ' c opy 'Of the
,~~eJD ,"Ke ep -e :poe m ' i~ ~~ur <p~ck~t" . b~ ' , B~~~.~ice ' s~h~nk. d':l
. . R~gnier8 a~eo in~ited th~ \hi'ldren t~8ha~B"~Bt;:Y · 8~nc.
~o'~~e~..- iri the' apro;' held . nWDe~ou~ · ;c:oPl~e 'Of ~o~m" which
.: th~ ··Child r en. were ' · permitt~d to k~~p•. Another poetry '
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a~ut, having a l001!18 tooth~ invited the children to read a
poem lI!,d II1gh their ' name! when they acquired a loose
.- ,
tooth, . thus perm~ttln9 poe~ry to become a part of their
peraonal lives .
The literature pre.entations were held in an area 'o f
the classroom ' w~ich was rearranged _to ' accollUll~date the
. '..
activities ~ oJOUrrinq there.. .Comf ortabl e ' s eating was
' . ," . .', ' . . . 1,. ... .
proVided ' b y -pl a c i ng ' a ,l arge ';ru g on ,the "floor in front of
th:·' , 'tea~~e~'8' deSk,'.' A "t able lamp ' pla(; ied .on ~e desk
.ii l~in~ted the, f~ont '~f ' the ' d~sk 'and ' 0 " po~ion of the
"chai'ibo~~d ~ich w~e-.~ asma~~ic· ~rds ' fOr _s~ell1ng .
-A prima~ ch~ir ' wa~ ' placed in ' front of 'the desk for the
tea'~her to use durin~_ 'th~' literature pr~~entationB and fctr _
"t he. .YO~~q IIU.~horB: ' t~ ~~Be dUr~~g th:~ Sha~ seS:i_on's. An
adjacent' ' corri~r contained It \ :ha rt . Btand-, t~r displaying
~~n~B '" and ':poems a.n~ _~ ' ~is,Pl~~ ' of ,t he b~Oks which ' were
4 ' recently shared;
"~hi~ : st~~~i1lle eeee, ,Whi ch,.was eqU±,p~.e~ ~ith a screen , .
8' t~~e-~~'~order'_~~ci a' f~l~_i~ ,p"~j~r. : :~conv~~t '__.
·'place for audiO-visual presentations . A 'l i s t en i ng ' bentre,
w"hi~h .could acc~mmoda~~· ·up · ·t~ '~~\1r cl]i1dren•. w~s '~e~ up on
a nearby . tJble • . Wi~ ~e additi~~ of 'a -·f 'i i ms t rip vi~wer
-;the chiidren 'wer e Abl~tci visit the'-'area : and. ind~pend~nt1y .
~ , " ' , -- ,' . , ' ; ." . . ". . , . ,. ' , , ' - ',:' -- ..~8e a changing selection ,of fUlIIstrips / tapes ·and ..books-;
" " . . .. ' . . , - . . ,
. The prepar~tion ot the ·Cla~'Broom envir~nmenti~cluded
. ,' .~." ~ro~ision'ot va~io~~ .~ter~~s fo~ ,int~e~~ libir~t~
/
childr en , ,t he classroom .environment becam~ an appropriate
During a' 16-week P~~iod,".'\from Jan~aiy, 5: 1987 u,ntil
May l~ , 1987 ~ . '1;~e, ,tea~her pr~'{ided :th8 chlld~.n with :dally
experien~el!l In literature tbr~u~~" p~anned. ' r.~~';'alOUd. '
setti~g for .,:xpe ri7 ceS ' ~n literature' .- ( ~ee ,APpe ndi X, K fo~
photographs) . An ' abundanc,:, . of acceB~ible books , audio-
vi s ua l materials , art supplieq, -....l1eetii:tur~ displays and a
CO~fort~ble ~r-ea ' :to read·' .WeNprovi~'~:'creatEl" an atmosPhe~e
-whe r e enthusiasm !:'!:.bo~k8 ..could flourish .
Exploring,'Chi l d.ren ' s Literatur~ '
Through the combined e ftorts of the tea'cher and the
cre~t~velY, An as s ortment ot art ma t e ria l s incl,ud ing
constrUction paper, markers, crayons, paint and plp.sticine
was eastl~ ~ccessible on Il su:.aU tabl~. Specific mate~ials
for writ i ng including .a chil"d 's typewriter , a container ot _.~. - '<
writing imple~ents, and bOQicbind~ng" supplies were aIso
prov:Ued fo..r . independe!}~ use by th,e children • • This' area
wa~ , i~ add i tion , conve ni e nt for storinq ,~he , . ch~ldten ' s
' s c r a pbooks and .writinq· folders. Ths ",wall s'P~c-' adje.cent
to thl1 ~abls ' disPlay~d a ,post s r otferi.ng ' su~q.st ions ' ~or'
i n,t e rpr e tive aPtivit~es ' and a la~~ , cloth " poc~et_ ' chart.
~for holdinq th~" cltildren's -cwn Publ1sh'ed' booJts . ' ThUS,
this area' served ' to ~u~po~ a nd ' sti~ula~e the child~en ' S "
. creeefve r e s pons es ·t Q' literature.
. . ,
atorytell i ng and aud io-vi sual pre.e ntationa . . The duration
. ' .- ,
ot ea c:;::h literature presentation vas approXimately 20
select a ' poem from the poe t ry apr on · o~ "poetree" ' to sha re
with the ·~108 8 . ' Th~ t~acher ~en pr~Bented ii ' B~iection o f
~8Jl8 and ,Btori~8 ' to th~ . ch ildre n . . Ea ch ·poem and story
vas : ~iv~n ..a brief int~~4an. vhi~ i?cl~deci info~tion
about :the author , .the ill~B,trll~or a nd. the ' t i me and place '
Occasionally some at the .'c hil.dr e n wouid'c;h art Bt~nd .
minute. , ' varying v:1th th e selection of 8torie~ and poems,
and with ' the , pr• • entati on technique s wh i ch were utii i ze<to
Eac::t' •••s1~n ~.qan when, the c~ll~en ....e r e comf ortably
.eated o~ the ~!'. cu .hi one _or ...U ~air~ in thef'iJtoryt1me
are• • -The teacher •.a~ . on a 16;" chair directlt in t~~ont ot
the children ' . 0 t ,hat ' e_~ch child . could . ~asily ' ~ee the "_
Uluat~.t.ion~ and the te'.cher's race . ' Th'. s e sstons -U~U.lly
. ", :' : . .:. . . . . ' . "





each story and poem , and a bout the c over illustrati on -as a
or ~ p~lic:a.tion . vhen '~s~ch inf.orJl~tiO~. ~a~ , appr~priate .




lS, . ~ok ~a" '6~ ihq preB.nt~,. Thi~ ,8erV~ t~' 'ar~\IBe or ' lnc~~;r."'~!t~."';":.',•.:":...;''....;..." •.-. .. it~e ' ; h'ildr en' s , int,erest. A~ ' the ; ~e~~.h:er ,r e a d ',a1ou~ ' ,the '~~ . '. . , ~~~.~en .w81'e ~.rico. .U~a9',~d . to become . i. n~ol. ' v:e d., in ~e activit.y
' b . j9,ininq" in on the refrains, 'p r ed i c::tinq ' ..,hat ,WOUl d
~;,..: h pan n~xt: , o~ ~0"'a~tin9 on tha ili~strations-. Sevaral ," :'
tA' ', ~t ths -,.~s hod S~l~rg~d pr:int so th~t .tha child.ran could :': ~;
t£;;~:~:A,j~~"i~~~";l;~~Jli
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once - each we e k a chi l d was i nv ited t o t urn on the
t able ' lam p td' cr~ate a n ' a~osPhere tor Btorytel l1nq. ,
During the initial ' storytelling s es Bions the teache!'
presented ' famil iar nursery rhyme. ' as ~he . manipulated
maqneti1:: tiqures of the ob j ects and -characters .en~J.oned ~~.
i n the r h Y1lles . . 'oCc aSi Ona llY, r eal objects ..relat ed.. ~o the
story were used'... As the t e acher rel"ated -"The crow and ~8
'Pit~her , n _ ' fo~ ' exampl~ , . 'She ' , 4r~ppe~ .ton~s ~o a 'P l,t~er
o~- water tp BtilDui~te'the chil~ren' . "·int.re.t. i 'n ,the i't ab l e .
-"~nd :~ incr·~~.~e '~he ir ~~d~r~tandin9 ot~ l~ . , .. Some sto~le. ·
told by the tea~her encoUrag"e d ' the c hildr8:n ~o bec ome
involved by 'j o i n i ng" .i n on the r e f rains s uc h as ~ h~n,dred• .
of cats, thousands of c a t s , ~illioJ1s an d bill i o ns a nd .....~




. . . .
'c ome alive and ' showed ,the children t h a t a:uthors .a r e real
~eople• . After, t he children had sh ared : The "TAl ond o t tho
: . ' - - . - . - , " .. .
~ by Kellogg, Uiey .v i e we d a filmst rip _which show ed how
• i •
The childre,n pa rt1ci pa tecJ.ln an a~0""VisU41 pre~tion
. of litera'ture at least once "ee en...week. During vid~otaPe
presentatiolJ.8 the chilci~en ~.iewe~ Dennis IAe r eading. ~ .
se'lecti "n of his poetry and Robert Mun s ch t e p i "g !"eve r a l . ·
ot his · stor i e s • . .JI'h~8e Q.ss~ons h~l~d ~o' ~~~e liter*tu~e '
" . the book w• • _..0. . Ot h• • . fU_.t~lpe . ·p~.eenteo . t~ the . ';::'1
,r children inciuded "CC~,OSky/B Me. ~Q Way' t or ' [hUrkling" , .. , ';'
:: . Kah~'~ The .michel , BOke, , :Cok, and' 8endak/ ~ " ' ~ ' ~ .;~~,~;: Wild Thing,' Are. , ThesQ' filmstrip. , "hich contained the . :.'~1
\L~ "4tA:~L~~~,.~;~;;;;,t~;Ji~~;,';,;.,,1; j~~li'Ckk~i;.t~i~l,j~
es
oriqina.l illustrations 'a n d ' text, served t o - le n r i c h the
lit.rat~,r. program' by prese'~tin~ ~ood Ch~~dren'S bO~kS i n
anotherrOr:JIII.
Ind~penden't'Re a d i ng
The children.. participatecl . in . independent reading
during a designated period cr " time eac!i da y ; '- beginning
" . ' ' , ; - '. . ",
with ~:mlnute sessIons, whi~ were inere asea .a f~W mi nutes
each week until the , '-s e s s i o n s had . b~en 8X!tended to 15 ,
minutilis. During thi's ., time , th~ ~hild~en ,cou:~ :read ' th~ir ~
sele.cted books 'i n the . r eading c orn er , at the list~nin9"\. ,. : . '. . 0_.. . ' . ,: , .
centre or ' in other areas ', DC theelasaroom. The teacher
re~~ , along wi~h the ch ;ldren ~n o~de~ ·to ~od.el ' the activity
' \ . . . . - . - .
for them . The c~ildren kept reoords. . of the .b?oks which
they read d\1r inq the , .s t ud y . They recorded the title ee
the b 'ook and ' th~e ' _ author's name on small: cards kept on'
rinqs . on ~aper . ~on'.~ '.s ha pe ••t.or~~ ~"! ,~iSh-Sh'~~ PO~ke.t,liI
and on : paper Ea8ter e998 ' hun9 on. '" tra~ ~ The- children
'a ls9 had checklists; ' O'r9aniz~d" '~~~~ic:allY:' o( books in
the C1a~.~oom library . They _ u~ed · .'~ese to', r'e~oid a;"~ -
boo" 'r~.d·trom ~~on. u.o.l on displ.y . :,". r-
\ .
Interpret~n9'Literatur. Creatively
Following each literature pre.entation the children
· were provi~.d ~ith an opportunity to-interpret literature
in B · variety or creative ways , including- art, drama anei
writing, in brder to enhance their und.r.t~nding ~f, :the
selections. These' daily sessions .we re approximately 30
minutes in le~9th~ . A ~isOU8sli,on tOll~~.ed - the story or ,
poe~.. : it the children so desired . The teacher lind the
children then Bugqosted possible interpretive · activities
BUen aB .draDui:tizln~ _ (-Tres••It;,.., llIaki~g ~10ram&8
" of~ '(Freeman) . and ,c reat ing puppets tor 11dramatization
of bowpbY ' jI im IpDg'. stog~ -<Pitt~an).~ ; E~Ch.Child. however,
~ .mlld~ ' a.~ ' i~~~Vid~l ~ec~~ion ~arding~~;: tOl~~UP ~~_~~it~es~
· it any ,we r e to ,b e 8elec~ed. Many .?~ ,~e ,chil~r.n ' s artht~C?
interpre't~tions of literature wer.~displaYed .hithe classrOom.
The ' c h ! ;Ldr e n, a~.-eo ' maintained a perso~~l' - collection of
their artwork in"individual scrapbOokS.
. . . . • 0 - - .
The children recorded in individual writing t'oldera
their Writ~e~ ' re~p~n~es ~the ..chi~dr"n '.8 li.~erat~re· they
. ~ experienced . :Inside ' th~" fron~' cove~' of the i,older each
Chi~a:~-alr;so. recorded'.....~ . list of ,p oas i b l e ·~opic. : the . titles
of compieted pieces o t' writing,' and biOgraphical infor1llation
· which w~.. uauallY- inc~ud~d on the back cov~r . of their
. ~ , . ' - ' - .
'publis he d books. Every week the. children ' participated in
. ' " , - ' ",
at .least , .'o.n~ 4o-.,.inu~e .~i~i~g session .dur~n~ . which th_





along. with 'them to moc1elthe process. tor · the children.
The writing: con~.rence thU;8provided the teacher with" the
opportunity to express an i~tereBt in each child's w~itln9,
to raise questions abo.ut meaning, to close,ly~onitor each
Chi~d.'. 'writin9 ,deVelDp1ll.ent~~fd to aasi~t with .editing .
Th~ pUbU..hi.ng and s.harin.q of the children's oWn
books were 1mport~nt . features ",of each writing session.
The stories selected .tor pUblication were typed or printed
i,:
- . ' . .
with c~rrec~' spelling -~nd punctuation. by 'the teacher'.
Atter' the . story had been . -Ulu~trated by . the . child and
. ' . , . '
bound into.. a . book, ,the. ' child shared"' it ' ~ith the reB~of
, ~h~ ' ~1~8S . ..·.~a_c~.'. b~\:~~B . ..the~. .av.a.~ia~~e '",1n the pocke~




Tb evaluation o f the study is ·ba~.d . on data"relateCS
to the ild~en'8 r.ad.~rq achiev8men~ and wri tinq devalopm8nt,
asrn illS b~.:r::vation at . the ·childr8it a~ they particiPa~
i n ,the literature ' progratl . · ThiB . oha pter fi rst pr•••nt8
a~d discusses ' the ~e-&tltB ' of -the GllteB~MaCGin~'t1~ ' Reading '
Tests'.. !n - ~rder·· t·o 'a s s es s :t he . chi.ld ren'. gro.'",th in rea~ln9 ' ,1.
' . aChiev~mertt: The cnapter , titen -presents .and discussu ' th~ :
.' ,' J .... . •
children' s reactions, ' ~ncl~ding' Bpontll~eOU8 co~.nt. · ~hich
the cltild~et:l · ~ad. '~o~ce'mlnq ' their . Invol';' .II~nt. ' -i n"' the
l~ter~tu~e pr09~a~ . "Th ie d i s cus e1 on pertains - .t o . t he
quantity. ., _ .~~~ct10~ ot bockS re~~ ' . i~~~~~.ntl; , :a s
W~l~ : illS" ~e particIpation ~n. · .th e . .~a~lou. Int~~~~tiV~<
activit~eB. The evaluation a lso inc l ude . a d1eeussion or
the" gen~ral tie~d~ or the \:h l ldren"". · ~it.ing developme nt
ba~~d on - ob.erv~~ ional a~se.~me~t~ · ~nd " ' anecd 'ot'ai n~~e~ " ; ,
' c_oncernin~ thefr"wrlt'i~~' "Beha~lou'r ;' _ and . , ~.n ~vaiuat;ol\ " ~r ~ . - '
their 'wr i t t en ~~re8~ 10n . E~ail:lpl." or . th'e ,' ·chlldren' . -:-·
~it'~ng a'~e . pr~vided to cla_r~ y~ the · , ~ 1scuss1on_ . or : . 't he
tinl,Ungs. ·The cha~ter condludes with t¥ pr...enta.t1~n ..~·t
;:: .
:~;~
". . case studies ' of two children i~olV~d in -the literat.ure· " ::~1
~. program. ' Thes e ve:r;e "~~ep~red ' atter,:~. ~'~~dY 'vas . t.~ ~~ : .:. ' : ~:-~~'~
j;. .. , 1n order ' to dep ie:t 'how l~d~Yld~al , Chl1dr~~ '~·~.;:~rid;d- .~~~> ."."'~.j
~~ ~~~;~~~~i,J'.~~~<.L.=i.~l:x,~J~~~iJ~;o;i: ·~~;i l~LL~~iL;~i.i!J
developt!c1 in r.~~t1on8hlp to the liter'sture ', program, ..
. ,
thereby addInq depth to the :findings ot the study• .
. Re:acUng Achieve.ent
Alternate ' to~ ot th·. Gates-MacGinitie' Reading Tests '
6o
; .
Lev.i · B, ' Fon ' i , was , . given 8S l!l pretest on ' J anua ry " 5 , .
1987, and test Leve]... B, Form .2', sa. a: posttest- on ,Kay 15,
. . 1987 . . Th~ - lIlean grade equivalen"t , acores ' ~or the · class
:we~e .C"c\lt~te. acco;ding .to . the procedure .recommended :i ;' ,
' .· th~~Ate~-M:~iri 1~1~. · R.I!l.d i~-~- ;Te~t~ . : T~Ac~er ' ~ . Manu'al .





~~r• .· adlll.i~ister.d· to 'the 20 children -i n the class. Test
~~ .The . mean was ca lcUl ated . by ' first ' _computihg :'t he
average .T-scor e . or . " t he 'Class , and -: then f.i ndi ng t~e ,
corresponding grade ..equ.i~alent '·1n -the .J.lOnls . tables . " ."
Student Pr ete st Pos tte llt Dirference
A
·
1 . 5 1. 7 0 .2





1. '-5 0 . 0
D 1~9 2 .4 O.-S
E
·
1 .S 1.. 7 0~2
F 1.8 2 .2 0 .4
J G
·





lo S 0 .0
" i
·
1. 5 / 1.7 0 ;2
J L6 1 . 5
-
0 .1.
K loS 2 .S 0 '.9
L
·
1 .S 1 • • 0 .1






0 1 .7 1.. - -0. 1
p
·
1. S loS 0 -.0
Q 2 .3 2.6 ' 0.3
R 1 .S 2 • • 1.1
S i.7 1 .7 0.0
T · '1.5 '1.'. 5 0.0
Mean sceee 1.. Mean Gain 0. 4 '
Table 2
Gotn tn R~04in( ~pr9hengt9~' , ~~ the ' 'Ga teg_Mp,di i n iti e
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liW. ,The lDean was calc~iated" ':b y ',' fir~t" comp~tl~iJ " ~he
average ,T- s c or e ot , the • class, ' ,' and . then ,findi ng the
. Q~:rl:.• .8pondinq grad.f!I equiv8:lent in the :~0rt'P:~ , tables •.' . -;;,..
·'·-~· : · Ext.r.lIl. raw ' lIcor~ ~hich ' ~"a~ a~s"iqn~d 'th~ lowest "sccie
. 'i;llven . . . ,. , " . '. .
-.!
Acco rd ing t o t 'he test n~rm~: one "W~Uld' .xpect the
ch lidr-e o t o. h ave g ained ' appro~i.ate.lY :4 .'on~; ·- · (0. 4) : i n ~~
,vocabu l a ry and ~.prehension : achie:,~.nt d,Uri09 the 1 6-
. ' " , ' .
week study . The res ults o f the poet t e s t ' revealed tha.t the
, , 5 3 ;'
_ reJUl~nin9' ,ch i l dr en , J had extremely low rav ecoree (a•• •
. , " ~ \
Table , 2) .
. .
ch ildr en ~ho",ed an aV8r~qe gain ' i n v ocabut"a ry ot' 4 months
. ... . ' . . ,, ' .' ' . , . .:... ,. ' " , .
' (0 . 4) , "as shl?wn in . Tabl~ . 1 ,' a nd in. .eomprehens.ion ot' 2
months (0 .'2) ', ~s B~OIil1 In 'Tabl 8 2. The"r~sults ~'v~aled
tha~, as di~ the ' t'inding~ et~he 'studies ·~~~.~~ctAd by 'prau
( 1?67~ ,and .Bb ed.l , ( ;9 ~i ) " ~he ~ain .·i n _V~C~bUl~ry 'was
9'r~at,e~. thall : the 9'a ~n i~· ·compre·hen~ion .: U~iike ' the p~ioUs,'~tu~ie~ , '-"Ii~~v~r~ 'th~ g~ill)~ V~bU~.-ry,· a s 'd~mon:t~at~d '
in ih. ~reBBn~' ~tu"dy~' 'was not . qr.~ter'~ . th~ri : exPect~4 ;
'. >~i:th~~9h ·, ' 7 : ·0 t': : ~~. , 2 0 ,, : chl~dre~ : sh~~d ',~o gains. ' in
~ither :.,€Oca})u l ary or compr ehension, .i n l i ght. ot' the low ·
r eading' 'ab il i t i es ~t' .cs t of the ~biidren at th e b eqinniJlq
, . »: : ". . ' -" '. '. . - .
o t" the study . per h aps s iqni ficant ~re.ult8 4 . hOltld net have
b'~en eXpe cted 'fr~m ' ~.8·e children in ' j us t 16 '~eeks ~ Ari: .·
exami~a'tion~ '~'f th~ " i ndlv l du : i . S~~~88 , " " ~-~,' ~hown in Tabl'.• . 1
a~d.' -2 , revell~ed ~at some, ~hi;dr'~n di~ 'llIa:kC co~sid"rOble "
. .. , . , " ' " I




pr 6gr a11l. . · ' Si x ~f . tho ',children achieved ~b~",:e . the ' expected ' ,~;:; , ' .' gai~ ' in' VOCabU.tll ry , :~ith th~ 'h i ghes t q~in . ot ,any one ' b~in9' . :,'?
f" .l ~i 'years ; Wh~ch' W~B"ach~e~e'~ by , ~ . c:h i l dr .• ~: .:iV~ '?f ~~. '~',
1::_:';.: . 'childx:"n " ~riored ~ve the exp:ec:ted- gain ',in. , ~ompre~~ndon.. ./:1'iL,~:'\;';~,1.~"~~';>i~Jli~
cu~"riculan ' (P ~ . i249) ~ It a ' different' form 'of assessment
ha,ci bee,:\: us~~, ,~ the ,tii\(Ung~ iua; have .been, ~ite 'd~ ffer~nt .
with ene child .,achieving the highest ',gain ot 1 .2 years.
' Had the: .~~dY, bee~ ~onducteci tor. ~ year, as ,~as " ,t~e .c aee
in ' the stU:c11es ot " cohe~ (1968) and ,p~aU: . ('1967), it !"S'
pos.ible .that.;t~e 'fin~~~~s llla~ hav~ been dif~erent. _ ,
Althouqh 'the <!a~es"HacGinitie ~e~dirig Tests W'er~
sele,ct~il ,: for -a~se,ssi~9 '. " :v~ca!;'u,i ary and' comprehension,
accoriUfl~, to p~ris, cross ,and 'Li ps on (1984")' i . thesti! tests
"seem 'il l - s u i t ed ee ' measures , ,of variations il1 classroom
.:· 'Lft~rAtu~@ treRflntDt' Ms
.The ~,ue o~ the·Ut~retur.pn~.nieHons was Wtielly
~o"t apparent -1~ '-th~, _chiidren's cOllUQents 'and reac.tions ,to
r th~ ' ·c!~ilY 8esdons . .The~e . reveal.ed' ·that ~ , ~ven' : ~Uri.nq" the
" '.' ..~ _. · f irs~ ~';s~'k . of ~~ st~d~,'r the dhild~~~·~~. ~PP~~C'~,~~ion ' ~f
l1terature ' ha~ a.taried .~to :deve l op ~ .-':The ;Child~e~ , appeared
eage.~. to , .b eer "th~" '~tOrie~ ~~d .'p oems . pOll~winge~ch "
.e~~'io~ '.om6. . ' of. them ' 'made 'pos i t i ve .co~ents such : ' ~ '- " "That
· wa·.··, ~ really,:' 9009- ', atory~J II ~~arid ' .could ' you '. tea~ 'apother
atory ,,'to : UII . 'thi s , ~tei:noon? "
li~.r~tur~:' · p'~e'sen~~i~~~ seellled
As the children we r e. expeaed t.o JDOr e book. , and 'th. i r
Inte~ellt grew, · th~y · bec.~. inquisitive about "the booh "
. whi ch wou1~ i~ter , ~~ ~har8d W~th theJl.. 's~.~· children, .who
were : 1ntrigu~ by the t-itle ~rill~.~lItio~e · or "~rt:iC\ll~r
.. , ' . .' ot<i . .
books. , ~.gan : requellt i~9 tha t .. apec~tlc boon btl read to :."
the~~ , Af~r·'one . c~1~~._~;8cover~d. ~ c opy o~ B~~e ~ ~
~, ne ws of the . book.' apre.ad , 8 0 rap14~y that almost
everYone begged to hea r "i t illlDlediateiYi On ~nother ecceaten
, . ' i .
,II g r oup of· children discovered The 'Ghos t - Eye Trfle by Bi).1
M~rtin; J r . ,.'on dl.P1aY~. 'in the ,: . {i~r'ary. /. ..I~: :·waa appar~nt .. ·
... . " , ' :, . ". ,'. ' " .
t hat. . the cblldren had accur a t ely . i nt'erpretecl the mood of
' th~ ~tOry. :. Aft e r t .he ·.t.eache~ ~acl a~~e~'d ~o r~ad ~t · ~l~~,, ·
o~e ~~ild s~gges·t~d,\ ,"R,e~d . ,~e ~to·ry with· ,8 spook1 vo~.~e.l"
and .Be~~.r~l o~ere ,~~K.d l . " co,Ul~ we have ~. , l 'iqhts tur,ned :
.'oft wben you r e"ad ',i t ? "
. . ~ '.'.
Follo win g .,the ti.rst ~to~ell in9 ' ·.e e"s~on th•. children
at th~ book. " The a tm osphere created b y· the 119h t 't ram .'i·
s'" .. the t~le . '; amp . ~rd tlie'-· ·~~peal o t " the · ..a~netic f Igures <:e:.. .' , - . .. .. , .' . .-, ._ .':1
~~" .' ~ helped to make the i nitial BeB8ion a particularly enjbya ble ' ,~
r e~~;ie~c~ '. t or 'th~' chlld~~n . Th~ chll'dren quickl Y.' joined ' ,~!~/. ' . . i n o~ fui i'iar rh~e8 '~nd 6.t t ,e n 'aB~ed' t~ ' have.~~~m r~p~ated . :. ' ~i
W:" · ·st orYt elli ng .•~".lon• . whi.h' ·occur"e. later ·I n t h•. pro.re. ·':'·1
~.:;,.::,.. .. . USUa llY' . irt~~~ved .a,: f e w '~ i~~~~"~r~p~ ~ :.UC:~ :a.~.ack~ge ' . ~ t ' .:.j
:; ;.- 't urni p 's e e d a t o r the' pres.entation 'o f The z:nQrmguj 1'Jrnip ' .,j¥.
~;, ' '. (~unia ) " th~ ch:i'ld~.n be~m~ totally ~"~~bed i; U:.t·~nl~ , ':<:~~::t ; ' . · . . . .... ·" '~ ·"-.~. :':~:'.~"O.'".'.Z, • •: .·••h .•._. :,_:.~:' .,,-~.~<.·n'·. ',.,..-... .,'~.,._:.<.:.:,:, •.•..'-_~..~.. ..:.•;.".•..,,,;;.~. ..f~I~~~~i~fl-;~~J~i;£~.•;:,. . ~:. :._...7;....-..~~_ •.;~"-"' _:;. _<~~ ~~~.~~",,7'
to. the fol?t tale.,
why .h~ w~~ able to .l.! s"t e rya~tent~vel:
session featurinq Millions of Cats {Gag) _ ,
. " I . c~uld see ttl,e pictures in my , .~nd when y~ (fere telling' .. '
Th~ chiidren's listen.ipq ability appea'red ' to . grow liS
the literature prO<Jram proqr essed . . The, t ea c her bega n,
-. 8har~ng' 1onqe~. stories ' with . t he : C:hlldr.en · by ~ re ,lIding., .a
ohaptt;t:r each ,day .when it .beC&llI_e ,apP~'rei'lt that , that ' ~OU1d
s ustain "a story '~"Ver ,'8, period or 't ime,;:, It , beca:m~ ~ite
O~Viou~':that the~ ability to s.us~in 'attenti';n ~ 'in~~'ing~
._ ~OllOWj,ri~ :' ~ · l~~qthy ' . chap'ter ~~ cl~a~'.s , 'R~mO~a ' tb~ :: Pist
. .
came ' the . pleas , " C.oul d .you read ' one more ..chapter now,
o' ' , ' ' l.'-' ~'" ' . , ", : '. ' . .. , ,:
p~e.~le?:" ' . ,The ""?" el1j oyed li.8t~.~lng .to .r,t!pe.tit~o:'· a~d
eager~~ . j.~in:d in on th~ ' r~tra~~8 :f s~orie~ , ~uch as ~
Gin«erbnQd MAn ', (Arno) -, and . The Little 'Red Hen (Galdone) ..
Their ' c~ :.n7~ .' and ':qu~~t~,ons , '~eve'~~'~d _ ' that : .the~ , ~er~ ,
.p'r,nq Attention ·.to unu s ual words a nd phr a se s . 'After , the
c1 lIS ha d · .har,~~ · Blume'~ Fn~kl~ 'J~ ~ ci, , ' ~~ t~acher' ~eard
. ~ " r.eC:k. ".'f~~d . C.~Hd· te.llinq hi~' f. ~i.~~d~ ' : , .n,M~~" laUq~ed ·
vh n I :a.ske d her if she -had any f r e c k l e remover I "~ ~ ,
The children appear8d. to ' deve l op ~.ei,r. ab,i.lity to _
·Ill~k"~ predictionll~b~ut st~~i'es ~ . Th ey " like~ to ,pr e d i ct
'sh~Jid an~ the.~ . tre~~~~lY
books.
rightl- whe~ their predictionsexclab.ed \"1
realized.
. .
.. HWIlorou·s··and cOl~urful illustrations \;,-ere well-r.ec;:e;ived,
The '. ~hildre'n immediately re~a~ted ~ ~lth
The teacher ,i n i t i a t ed story compar-1sons early in the
study. Gradually ~he chlle;tren showed" ..that 'they were
~earning to compare storbs. While ·.the teD.eher was r.a~ing
Hogroqian's One Fine "Oy; several childre!l .exclllime,d,
"That s:.tory is just like ' Bi g ~nr .tQ the B@Rcye (Margolis),I!,
which had been available at the li~te'nin9_ centre; ~rter
the ·t eache r · rinished reading Wild 's Sgm@AA'ng Absplub)y
~." one Chil~ :r e mar k"ed ""Robe r t ~unB:Ch · · B~6~1~ .h;~e'
written .~at stoq, " , revealing .that· she recognized . the
book ..a. written 'in theh""orou. etyl,e tYlhoai of Konooh' ;;-- '
~e chi].dr~n· beg an · to show an incr.asingawar~~.p .,:' or
authors .~nd . illust::i:at;.ors by asking ~estion~, such :as , ",HO~
old , is Paul ·Gal d one?'! , "Dild. Eric ~arle wr~teany o~her .
books?" and "Did ,KatJ:!Y St inson ~raw the . p~ctur.e8 in ~er
brioks?" The children were very excited to ·s'ee ·famil ia r
authors a~d' iiltistrat~rs on f·illll&tJ=.ip~c1-Videocal!l..ettel!l ~
Many of."" children .Pl a ced PhotOqraPh~ of ~til~.::tav~Urite.
authors and illustrators in : sorapbooks. One child,
. sho wing · his scrap~ook ~o a .: friend·, .r ema.r ked , ~I've" O.nl Y. ·
got Robert" M~nsch's· · picture because he's · my. ravo'urlt~
. . s-io, . . . . ' .
story wiiterl" '
..} .
/... .' '"" " .
lau9h~er ,.~hen they saw ThO Fiyo eninose , Brotben by Bishop
• arid Ani.all Should pe:Ci~itQ1yHot traor Clothing by Barrett • •
They ,e nj o yed ca.refully examininq the details in books such
as Burton'. Koty ond 'th@ Big ~nOlf and Heyward's~
Bunny !lind ,he ' L i ttJ n GOld Shges.
By contrast, the .style of art used by some illustrators
was not well-received by the children.~ 1;ly~
certafniYdre¥ an lnd.itferentresponse :from t ,heclass when
they were shown the cover illustration;, One chiidC'.Qamlented,
lOX i06k~d , :a~ th,e ,Pi~;tur~~ in'that bock , .'r~ey ,8"r'en ' t'< , dra~
~ary~we1l." ' ; Anoth~r ' ~hlld commerite'f1', "CoUl,~n't ;"au. ~ad
another book lnst·eacl?H: when HCCIOSky'S "r!ake Wa; fb~ p..Jg·k]j~ .
' wa s '· . sel~~~ed , · ~or: ~ sha~inq>. :'" 'I'he" :p l c t ur 'e s a~en't ' ve ry
.. .. ' " .COl0UTfUl'~ 'h:'" ' "add~d ~ ' whi le both these books were being' ,
. .
'fhilred~ nevevee, t.he ·~h~ldren,real~z~t;hat the ill~rat1~ns
provided .tl'ullll 'with details about the stories . The ·children
, '... , . • ', , ~. , .. , w ,
, ~u~t '~a~e acquir~~ , an ' app.r,e1:tif:~n ·": ,t h e,S., · l l"1.us t r atlon s
since they . re .turne.d .,t o ~em ,rep~~tedlY, . leading one. child
.' t o '.. eX~lIlim. "At , fi r ;"'t'.thi s :d i dri.' t look like a good'. book ,
,..~u.~ it ·. ~~:t"1'Ied out ·t:..~ .~~" ,~n;, e~~eilent~~'~kl"




~: . ano ther chIld t o co~.nt; • • 1: b ew .h ow the y "'ere ••d0 4 • ,Th e ', ~
da r k bl ,:,-e 1& paint and the whit. pat1? - is chalk . .. · Th e
. . chi l d ren were lntrlqued b y the va rioull techniques or
··. ilJu~trat1.ng· book~ and. frequently 'aaked. . which t echnique.
were ulled in parti cu l a.r books. Th~y were fascinated with
the p lastic'!ne i1.1u.tration~ of Barbara Re id, ~. colilloal
: dr a wi ng;s of . Paul Gaidane and the ·PhQt09raPh~ of' Janet
FOlllto",r. Th e ir qu~stions. such as, "How did. sus~~ Jeffers
l earn to draw?", and their comment"s s u c h as , "1 willh 'J:
co u la 'draw i ike Paul Galdan., ;' Bh~~d . t hat the 'Child~en
were" deve l opinq a~ awa reDead' otlil~ustrators·. ' :Indeed 1I0s t
ot ' the childr en could ' ea.ily_\r~c~~iz. illu s t r at ions b;
". " . .
.' Pa u l Galdon~ .. Ez rl!' ~acJc Jl:e a t s ...~nd. o ther_. •
The ehll!lr en ' di~pl.ayed e nthusiasm f o r poetry thioughout
the s tUdy . They ••p etC?ially enjoyed hu morous poem s , 'a n d
f requently ;equested, to' neve . rer~';d in9s ·.o f the i r f avoUritell.
" . . . '[ '" , '. '
'the cb~Idren ea~.rlY . e l e,cte d po81ll8 from t h e poe try dbplay
and freque,ittly round :poeilla 1~ ' B:ntholoqie . t o ' sba r e . with ,
the ' Clli.BS. . 7h~ .B0lll:et~.eBr'!!clt·ed certa ~n. - line a and
ph~ases r.ro~ "poeJII~ "s i mp l ; to enjoy the rhyme , and hUlll our *
occa~ionall:i" ·, ~.' ~~i l.dre~ r ecited lin'; . ', 'a t opportune '
, '" . " ',' . " , '. ~ ' : ' . ,
'mo~ent"~ . o~e , ~l1l;teraf~er:n~~n all. t~e .now be~ah. to f a i l ,
one child , 9~~~ceCS- 1 out th~;~Win~o" ,Of the cl ll s~room and
, r~c ited ," I ,t ' • S~6vin9: :.(a u t hor \~~known), Some. of b i .
f r i e nd s :'-oine(l ' in on the lines, -It'. whirlinC), and twirling
. , ' , ..
. I ~:I~· ~oeBn"t ' llak,,! ,· . ' .soUnd . - ,/
. It w~. evident that the chil~.ren .we r e IdentitYi~9'
with the cbaz:act~ra' in tbe _.tories they heard . One c hild
_yapathlzed vit.h T.lkki Tikki Te.oo and c0 1llllented, "J us t
':-~ ". i.~gine . vnat trouble he had ' iea~in9' to Pr1.~t 1i1&' name 'i n
'
kindergartenl"" - 'Anot he r child, saddened to hear of Mr .
POpper:~ 8 . plight , exclabed , "Poor "r' ~ Popper. They put
hi. In .j a i ll " · N~ne e r ..t~e story charac~erB, however,
·could 8UrP~.B the I e~fec~ that ' Ramona QUl~y had . on the '
.nti~. ~~Cla8~ ' . fllmadne if;:~llmona .~.a~ in, this sch~oll"
· ' "t hey ,often t!lxclillmed ., This character was 80 believable to
· 't~e: -'~h;ldt~~\' t~at they' were . ~ Bton'1s~~d . to h ea r . ~Be~erlY
Clea.rr 8ay durip9 a taped " i nt e rview that Ramona was n~t_ a n
actual .perSD').
70 '
" .. , .
Ob..rvati~m. · of th~ · children throughout . the da y. '
•. f •• "
often a.t . ~eC~8. pr lunch-time, .r e ve a l ed the ir reactions to
the .to~iesread douel. ' one child brought a nsw ' notebOok
" to' .C.hoot one B10 rning anel discreetly copied ~e recip~ for
:·f~~Ckle ,j~!c.!' !ier'or~ cl a s s e s '~an . Ano~er chlld~ \I~ar,ing
· __ new pair Of '· ·rubber boots, ' cal l~d out ,t.o her friend s,'
· . . . . .
" "Hi, I'~ Ramona," as ehe sPla~hed through a p UdcJ,le in the
par~lng io·t. ' I nc l ele nt s such as these r~vealild that the
child~nwere .~e,~elOPing ' a n app~eci~tion ,'of literatur"e .
~ Although the c hildren frequently Ill~d.e unBoli~lted
~D~"n~s' ~bout , 8P~c iUc ~OOk8 " \lh i~h' were read to them,
. ' . ' , .
··the y r'r~ly ·'co~.nted.~·b.n .t he method o~ presentation. O~e






said, Ilr really like your stories." Another child agreed,
"1 do ', too . I like ~e way you put your voice when you
re·~d.1t perCthe most revealing comment wa~ .ene which
. . " , .' . . " '.
,d s made quite frequently, .~ I look at that boo~ ' ~ - .
now?"
IndepeD~ftvt Reoding f
All of the c.h~ldren enthullb.Bt1c~~lY aSBill~ed in
. ,lJ' c r e a ting the ~eadirlll centre, vhieh they aptly nem~d "The
· Cosy Corner" . The. Childr~~ gradually beg~n :Visiti~g the
centre at . every avaqable opportunity ~uring ' 'cl a ss es ,
before and after school, and - a isa ' during rece'ss and lunch-
time. Everyone enjoyed 's i t t i ng in the rocking ' chair ~r
re~axin9' on'the carpet, and cushions . In the begInning,
the children tended to go there i n gi-oup~ ' to 'br owlil;8 through'
the 1IiIlgllz1~e~'llnd ~Oks on.displ~y. AS',the study P~SSed.~CH~idU:l , ch~~d~en o~te'n s~t a~o'ne ,· t~t~~~r~' ~bsC!rbed in a /
.,' -bccx v-""one ehild fre<ntently sat in ,t he . rocking chair wi t h
• a ' copy a;f Brigg's ~OI1l Tr.osury as she_sang the .
rhYlDes so ftly to hersel f . The ,r e a d i ng c'entre was usually
a quiet arflll ';-' One ~fternoon, however, frequent cries of
laughter cable ,f r om the centre . Upon elos, inspection th. ...
~e·aeher ~is~ov~~ed two boys sitting. in "t he :.:ocking chair
· read~ng . The y laughed heartily with each new stunt .,,'rformed





A,lthough '1ndepende.~t reading sessions had ~ratio~
of only 5 "ioutss during the first week o't the literature
-,' ":'p r ogr am," ~i~ provi'ded BUfticlent time 'f or most of the
, . . ". - '" ' . .
children. Several children were granted more time when
. . ' r~ I
they x:equested it , but & " few Chil~r~,.~tiaHY re~arded -, \.
~he activity a8 one to be~omp~eted as quickly' 11~ possib3,e .
criss of "I'm finishedl" we~Bheard fJ'squently during the ~
fi'rst few weeks' of "t he pr09~am . .
Th~ duration at the indep~ndent reading ". sessions
i : , . . , ", . " .
gradually increased to 15 Illinu~s "8 weeks after the literature
prograt:' beg,an . By t his; time al~' the childre~ appeared" to
thoroughly enjoy reading the variety of materiala -available
for th~ir o~ ~oosinq~ Dbrin'91each l;essic~ the child~en
u.~al1y read. alone or in small .groups seated a~out ' .the, '
classroom (eee . Appendix • ~ for photographs) . While on i
group of children wore earphone,s and listened to taped
versions of b60ks or v i ewed ::illllstrips, other children
were , aeated , comf or t abl y . on cushions or in ·the' roeting
. ,
ch~ir as they read inthere~dirig centre. Several of the
..chlldra"," usually chose to read poems .f r om, the ch~~ stand •
-. Others often sele·cted the 11i9 . Books ' displayed r on the
: eaaal. One little girl even rea~ the Big , Btok of stinson,;s
R.'4 ip Bllt as it stood in front o~ , her on the floor, .;
caudng her friends to wonder whe :' " she was .
, ,
~ . _~.cau8e m~ny of t:he (hildren. : w~re j ,ust becoming




th~ teac.~e·r bY"'r~~ding along or simply 'by ;li.te~ing· to a
. ,portion of the story. As the childr~n'" ac~ir.d . mOrt! '
con~idence 'i n . their ' . reading abil~~y, ' t hey trequ,.n~l.y
of~itred to'J'~ad e:iOUd to the teacher~ ,TheY.:.ge ner a l .1y '. ··
enj,oyed sharing their'book~, p~~tJ"cUlarlY ' by · r.~ct1.~g
.. . . \ . ' • •• 1
~umorous 11ne. ~r s~o""lng, the~~ f_avourit~. : illuiltr~tion!!. ; , . ::
bna child, holding Bennete Cert's BOok Dr Riddles in .his ·
hand , once s19h~d, " I can't read this ' one alone , . and .:all
. . , . ,
my fri?nds a~'e bUSy rfl:a~ing . . Can I ask you ,the riddle~?.'~
Several ....eexe :after the program began, mapy children
began re~ding . independentl\ ','out s i de 0; the de8i9:~a~ed .
. ~ . ,'~ . '
reading tim... It ,became eV.ident that 'most Of- 'the!le .Children
....'!rereturning to certain ' books again and again. one
child clr~fJ'e :" Ga id~ne ' s ' Th , ShgemOkOr . ond tbe Ehes so
fr~quentlY , ':, ~t,. al~aYB seemed to be 01) his "de s k • . . Anothe~
child read Green Eggs and Ham by Dr. ' Seuss every day- tor
., ' . , ":
several weeks . This . prompted. ,~is friend to exclaim one
day. " He ' s got «rMn Egg8 and HOm again I Why is be ,~r....aY8
reading the JlOU b~ok?" Other ' childre~ not only d~ve'ioped_ .
• I ' . "
a preference .f or spect.fic books, but also clutched. them in
their artllB as they m~v:;'-~~~t-":::th~ : ¢).a~~'ro~. . One 11tile '"
g~rl.was so moved ' b~ s,,tin"~n's Red 18 'Be s t that "" ~iagecS
to ' hold' t;hc B~g, Book ver~ion ,o f it in . her arms '" as ahe I
,wr ot e a story a~out her farourite eeaeoe. , .-
The children demorstfated a: prertrence fOt' . rea4in'g "








shared it usually circulated in ~e claissroom as children
. eagerly 'awaited its arrival at their desks~ Many ot the
chil1iren ' ' d i s p l ayed a determination to read even ' those
, ~ooks which were well ' above their reading aevei . Their
interest in the never which was currently being shared was
so 9reat that' several ch~ldren ' often tried to read the
ne':tt chapter . , ,A call of ';1 know something. about the
, ,
3toryl" wou+d sum,m0n a \g~oUp ,o f children to hUd.dle around
the book and help each other read an inbrestinliparagraph. _
" oJ.r1~g visits to the ~'ibra~ El~me ot the bO~kS 'we r e greeted
like old .'f r iends" with exclamations such as "Lookl I've "<,
....go~ _Kat y l 'l (Burton'S K~ty ,ODd thQ Big snQ~) and ~'Oh-h ,
here's Mr Popper's PenqUins'" (Atwater).
. The enjoyment which the chi,ldren , expe'rienced while
, reading ~alDiliar stories nUdg"ed tiinm toward~ explori,ng ~ew
books. The ' children were excited to discover .ct ne e ' books
, b y familiar aut:l}ors . They, also enjoyed pausing to study "\
the m"~nner" in-wlrtch' different illustrators interpre'ted .'~hEt '
sam0 ;,s t oX'y', Th~ :Col~scott Award winners were popular 'With
;' a tsw childresn', whils others enjoyed browsing through ,
a~thologies, in order ",to find ' PC?ems of p~~ieular inter.e~t
/ to them,
The ~h~ldr.n wers' asked to keep a record' o.f - all 't he ',
, ' \ -"
books ,,!.hich they read during the designated .r e a i i ng , time. --'
Hany ot tha., howawar, ro~ord04 011 ,ot tho .00ko;ro04.t . (-"(, ,
~
her ' friends _provided ': the ne~e~.ary encour ag e. ent . .' One
o • • ~
astoniahed . f:tiend 'qu i ckl y repl ied, "You know you ,U ke
- ------ .. . . . '. . . . . .
read i ng books . EVerybod y does. " Another friend added , " I
• ' 0··· . '
EverY. n~ght ' I get. -dn _bed and .read • .i ove _re.d~~ ~oka.
school. Their records indicated (• • e Tab~. 3) ·~at ~h.
", total nUmber of books r.~d ; C?r a~te.mPted. to .be -,rell.d.:, by
" ', each'-.child r·~J)9ed . f~Oll II. .i~hWD. of ' 51 t~ , eo maximum',of '
, , 207 ~ ~ . The ~'vJ~~qe ' n~r of ~k8 read by the c~ild'ren ~n
~e ' Class . w: s· ~2" :5 :. 0 Although this indic~te.. !h~~ o: .t.h.o
~hiiciren r~ad an average of 1." boon per day , observat.ion .'
of the ch 'ildren r evealed that they read co naiderably lllo~e
near the co~cl~~io~ Of ,th°e ~tudy tha~ at t~~ b.ginnln~~ ·
. Dur~:g tt. :tirst month , 'of ~~··l1te~lltu~. program, ~me
ch ild in partic~lar. .ne~ded encClu:cagement to sel.ect II. book
for ~nde'p~ndent.. ~ea(Ung :, 'When she an nounced one mor~ing . .
~fo~e .I go to s i eep. "' . _ A '~~rd ch'i ld agn.d, "I do -that,
t oo . i" : -I '_V~' got ' i ot s "o t books ho~e." They eoon conv l nc'ed
. " . . ' .
!' " . ,
t he ir f rler1.d ·, to '.elec~ o• ..boo.k , but all, ehe did lIo! lI~e
commented, "I.-don't have any bOoks ,at home. " That afternoon
.~it~isited the scohoOl li~rary i~ . '~rder to b~rrowa book '
t~ take home . During th8 . ·fol~O\ling weeks , she .f r equent l y, :





- n8t~d~ h.er.reeo~s , 'indic't.~ 'that' ahe had ' r~a~ ,· or .at~• • Pted
.t o· r e ad , .i,..-g ~ks 'i~e~nde~tly . " ' .....:
" . occasion~ BO~8 ~lldre~ read ~• • a~~ ' a~" 12 Pic~u.r~
books in one day . It was ;~o~ unusual to look at a ch ild's
des k and s t a ck ot books waiting to be read. Ol\e
. ' " • • ' • .. ' . • • , I .
. , ~ 1ttle boy, wh.o , arr~ved "a t ~ool ' earlY one ,morn i ng , h.a.d
caret ullY , elected ' 30 bo.oks which he 'p l ace d on hie desk .
. . '., .
"I teel 'like reading all ~ese todayl" he prcudly proclaimed. . ., -,
, Aithoug~ he WAS not able to ' aC!'ieve !lis goal I n. one d~~ , '
. he eve~tually read all ~~ :his tav0l;l:c1tea ;
~ -
Inhrpnttve ActlY,1tles
. Al~h the chi~dr8n partiCi~tec;t in var1~_· interpretiv•
. activit1e~ . art ·explorati on s wer e • • le~ted ,:,i ,th the qnateat
f requ e ncy . , ~h. chlldren~s growing appreciation ot.
r " illustr a tions a nd ' awareness . of illu.• tra~or. " encouraged
th~ , t o -"exp e r i ment with th~' v arious tBc~niques and art
m~ci.i~" US~d ' by i llul!ltrat~rs or chll~r~~- ~k8" . Several
c~lldren creeeed paper 8no~fiakes '.in pastel "colours like
t hos e ' o f ' Keats · i n The 'Snowy pilY. After 'ileve r a I ot Kea t s '
bOllke h~d " been shared ,. ',8ome children were 1n.spired to
c~eate tHeir own cOl .lage pictures from ill var~etr of.JlIAterials .
Many chlldrenenjoyed, using Barbar",' Reid's ' te'chnlque of "
using plasticine to create pictures . . on/her occasions ,
~ thlt ch ,tld,ren ch ose to represent the stori 8 through art
, . , media d iffe rent f r o. those used by ~ the ill~.trator~..
" . I ",
~~..I-~-~;~';~V:j. .·. :;:";';..;~,~~.: ~ ~, ~:. :, J~ ,..• \.:; . :~_~. ";~ " ~~·,.I:":':~''. ~~i i)"~
; -" :,:" ( , ,~...
,'"
7 •
. -Groups ot children cooperated to represent scenes ' hom
Bu~on'8 :Katv and the Bi;'sngY 'a nd MCClos"ky'S' Mak~ "way 't~r
~vi~ plae~ic~ mode1lh. A .torYte~ling p~tAtion
of Ga9's M1111008 'ot Cats inspired ~e ~chiidren t:0 p~int ~ .
: variety of cats which we r e incorporated into a mur a l . .Th~
. . . . . .' . t ' .
" intere.~ which the children exhibited .~uring these, ictiVi~i~,
. a ri~ their obvious prids AS they pla c e d thei~' wor~s on ,
d isplay, i ndicated t hat they "woul d hAve PleasaJt ,lIlt!lllorie s .
o~ tho .tori• •• · ' '. . I .
The children' 8 ISart~cip"tion . in drama, s t orytel.ling
.'. ~nd ' puppe try clearly r evealed. their oral l arquage d'~velopmental
_~ .dUrin~ . the liter ltture prog rAm: Aithoug~ most ot the
ch ildren were eage r t o pa rticipat e I n the~e activities a t
ttJ,e beginning ot the pr ogram, most .eem~d. ' unsure ot how. t~'
pr oc ee d . The "children c co pe r at ed , however, ,a nd , there was ·
"~remendou~ e~cite.ent a s the c~ildre~ ~ 'dr Allati ze d s u.ch
8torie~ a. de ' Paola' . St; roso Ngno and s l obodkin' s~
:lA.1.l:l; using a te~ s imple prop~ • . Eve~ one child who . had
no t ·prev~ouslY .p~rti~ipated In " cre a"tive drama 'was eager to
. ,
become the pa pa "be ar i n a dramatization o f the Tbne . Beam '
.J .. (Galdone) . The ch ildren enjoye d manipU lating m~gnetic '
t lqur•• of c har act er s ' to tell stories and n~rsery r hyme s
by thems,elves , or in groups , occasionally before a !.Imaq
audience. With equal' ,e nt hus ias m the children created
stick puppets and pe r f ormed llc'enes from '111L ; rems!D .~9wD
. " ~ '. " . .
: ' ... ~ by ' Griu• . The children '. 8r..antane ous U8e 'o f
" I "
;\ ' t. I . "
;~" Z~i~*,'j~.i,i ;i:~;,),.\ ~;:i,;.<:,~",:;~~;· · : -~~~L"",. ;;':;j;"LJ ~;;t~L, .~:;.tO;; :, .;;, ,:,::;.J
"{.
.1a~guage dU~ing _thes~ act!yitlej lildlcat~d' that ,.~ey · . v~r.e.· . '
,:":co.in~ :·_. or .. compet ent in l nt em"aU zlng story l~ag~ ,
and ,vocabul a ry r~l..vant 1:0.spe c1ti.c ~to~ie~. ~ . ' '. r .'.
The chll.;e~ intcPrete. pOetry 'thro Ugh.'. ~eri~ty of
. ·..creati~eexPe.ri.nceB. , : 50me ot." the-:-~ilcire~ ' lUuatrate~
copies ot , the ' 7poema 'they · 1Dos~. enjo~.d' and pieced th~ir
.. .. .. .. " . .. . '.. ..
, ' collections · in s~repboolts. · Koat · ot the ·child~.n '. nj oyed.
. moving creative i y .' whi,le the teaChe! .,or a ' gro~p of ~hil'adn
read ' suitable poems aloud. The children scurried' like
mice ~~ "Mice" by Fj l eman , , ' twir~-ea · lik~ snO~~lakeB ' t~'
"It ' s "s now1ng ll (au ·thor· ~nknowni , and .waved th~lr mitten-
clad . hands ' to .the rhytlua ot "The "Mitten . 50n9~. . by ' A),len.
They .also . en j ~yed. _pa~iciPat1n9 1n the c~o~al re'~ding or
var i ous poe~s _ '.Ueh a s "OVer i n th e Mead~" . (tra di tional) ;
:4f5nda~' s . 'Chi cken ·50~P: " Wi.~ Rice" r '; aa a ' ~a!~~:~t" 'n ang
the ~ildren . Ther efor e; it was not aurprhing th~t .o.;~
:::-0 . . ,
c;:hildr.en _~bted tbet;:·own poems using ·the pat t ern of - the
'fa1Dilia~ . r~frain ; . WhooPy once / : WhOOpy : t wi ce ' / whoOpy
i.:: ch i cken soup ', wi th rice " t:" ~~'__~,:~k .. .
~r' , A v~riety ot act!vi ties ' . i nclUding maki ng roU.r '
?,i" • movies;. baking gingerbread men and.' COlle~t!ng ~ ~ariety :of
t,~,':,--~,,~,', , peb~i~,~ enc'~(aged~~~~da:@n~.J,n~.e~~.t ,~e literature · ,~;,';.
'f.... which th~Y'heard ' and. read. As the childr~Ji. ,. xpr ••••d .
f:,:~. . th.i~ . own reactions · 't o ' the , .~ori." ·and , pOe~s. :,.' i t · ~a. ·<1
r:-~!',:, ' ,. app.are~t.' that the•• activities h.lped . ~o' ,deve i op the , .,""}:~~~~f.;;.';"ifi>\~:.!., ;~;,~",,~~.~:,.i'~4> kj&>~





At."th~,t.,~e9"inni':1~ ot th~' 11t~.rature pr09J:u 'the chil~
~wrote at leasronce ,each we~k during the schee:tul~d writ.ing
period., and 'occasionally as ~ tollow,:,up to the literature ,
pr.8~ntartons : The children , wer e excit~d , ab~ut their new
tolders" ',col our ed paper and containers of , Writing and
drawing implt;'ments. They eagerly decor~ted ' the • tront
co~~r,_ot the~r folders and comp~eted. the : "A~l , Ab'out H~"
page, which would be ueedce provide biographical information
, , ~ " " " ' ,
• a~ou,t the you~,auth~rs in th\1r,~l1~ed books . ; consid~le
interest was also ,: displayed by , : th~ cJ1iidren as th~y
br~in8tormed for writing topiC~iC~the~ listed 'inside ,
>,~e-" frO!lt.' 'c:~ver of their folders.
, AlthOugh , 't~,8 o~i1dren displayed tremendous ~n:th~Siasm
tor writing ' dur~ng th~ , first i 'w~eks of ' the pr09ram, ' .a t
high ' proportion of ' each' writing session was dev ,oted' to
. ' ../ ; , .. . . '" '' ' - .
,d iscus sion . A few children whO.. had difficul:ty c~~sing a
topic, ' enga~ed i n lengthy conversations ~ith ' the tea~hor
,and each oth~~ until t~ey reac,hed a t 'dec i s i on . oth'er
children exchang~d id~a.' in between short. bursts o't writing.
, .. " "
Some of t ,he children were 80 concerned about spelling tha; ,
' they needed frequent reassurJ:nq. , Never~~less , the 'chil dren
did produ~e written ' p~oducts W~,ich , they willingly shared '
~
I
' . • . .". : z . I . " .. ; . '" : '" , . '
· "'i~ ,ea c h ~ther ~ They v.r::o~eou:~ of ~~lr o~..~xperl.nc••. .
. - I . . abou~ topics -~hich .wer e important to thu ' such as building .
·".n~torts : : ~akinq ' ~n~WlIIen a~ ~l1dinq :- ' ~ . . . .
· - - se';'Bral ·~e.k8 '!at-.; it .qr~dUal-~~ng.ln~~.~li~~n:'.·'
.. .. . . . . " . \. . .. - .' ," - ","
. wr.it~n9' :~haviour .~an ; , ' .~.• va. 1Il.O~t a~pa.r.nt. durln~
whol e-:l a s s writing 8eB~10.ns. Al though IDost of the .chil dren
· ~iUl wish'ed ' to write .'i n qroups , ..the amount of talkihg '
. ' ' . • .de~reased slgnitlcaritlY as the children concentrated . on
. ' . )
¥r.tting". Fever'.:children experienced dUt'1culty Unding
. . , . ' . 1
topics and ,,a t t empting to spell words indep.en4ently'. The
chi).dren t ended - t o rely leBs and less on the teach!'r for
assistance , as they ' .~onBulted ·with -e eeh ot her : in',.pa i r s or
Bmall groups. At' ~illleB .Bom~ childr en' .~U9'ht areas. -In t he
.FI ~ss~D. ~?ere .~Y coul d write i n private . \ Several '
childnn IU:~~ to .it ?r : l~e·on ·th. carp~t In ··the relld l !19
, co~~a8' they" wrot e . other s liked to d t alone at 0 •
. .' t~: :ne.r ."the pe;i.et~r of 'th~ , ci~Bar~.; ~w~y ' ~rom ~.
actiV:it·~e. 'i n th~ ..:-en~ra~ ~rell. One ' ch ild, deU~h~ed W~th
tindinq 'an e.pty audio-~hu.i Cll~ in ~. ~la..roo . " ~n.
~orni~g, ' tran~'tor:med it into 'her tempo~llry ' ~8Bk.,
~he children , .~ lected writing as a tollow-up activity
wi~ · . grell~er tre~ency as tile pro9'ra'm , progressed. The
average nUmber ot 'pieces of writing ~rOduced by ' the O·las8
81
. . .
~\, _ ,wa s 28:8 "(s ee Table 4) • . While one 'child wrote only 15 . '
~ , ' . plec'~~ ~" ',anoth'er Chlici-pr~U(led 'th~ maximWll at 46 ,p'iec.. at
~:{" ' " . ~w~·liin~'. d~r~nq the 16-":.ek ;study . ~, .S Ollle', of /the ' ch~ldr.n ;'''.'t . . . ~ ,"~: . , ' ~~~·;~~i,~~"v:::;}.~~.~j~;::~i'!:i::",.~ :.~;,~';,i ';~:·~~~';;~~;.~;;~~;;:;'~;'~<;'f'j ~~;~df.
'Writ~en Product~
Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr . .
Student (3 wks.) ·( 4 wks.)' (4. wks .) (3 wke .) Total-
~
A 2 8 4 , 22 -.
S • 3 8 5 5 . 27
C • 5 5 3 • 25
D 4 4 5 2 • 21
E 8 5 '. 8
1.' 43
F 7 8 • 10 7 38~
G 8
.,
S,· . 12 4 • 38 '
R 4 3 3 3 3
"I , ' 5 11 • 10 8 40j
-s 2. 4 3 ,7 21
K • 4 s 4
' s : 28 ~
L' .. s 10 8 7 3.
R 4 3 2 2 • 17 r
R 11 • s 12 11 ,. .:' .
0 '. 4 s s 7 ' 2'
p 4 , 4 7 2 5 22
Q 7 2 •
, s • 2.
R • 7 7 3
; 30
S • • 14 s
,
4211 \ . .









('~~=.:::::~~1~( t.eas.t.: , -~ O . ll!.i:~~tes~ a.t a ~:.~~ ~ ~~d .~~~d· ma~~t~;in:th~~,-..i~~~~.. '; ': "c ; "
t"",..•; '::"•..•·,:.·,,. , . .,· i' i "i ' i', d '. ',:;~' n a top c/ over- .~. ~eX:: '~ lot seve.~~l . ~ays, 'na~l .ng .t~.e."':" ,t .., .: J-..~; : ; : ~\
\ wri~e"lon~er pieces~~e' iit tie "b.~~ WIl S · ~b.8~r:r~~(~~~~;ing :· :';;. .~:
~;:- ~i~ ' ~ir~g t~lde~· . with~ hl~ ' thr~;9~'~_ut .,~~;·~~~t ~~~~ :m.~~~~n{ ,:..:.: ,' ,> "
~~. .::':of:~' s:::,~:: d:e:S~:;:::st.r;: ::;t:~~i:~:~~t:o~o:::~ , < : .~ /
~: . . o~tdi~rs . dUri.~g "r .ec e SB, II ~e deClar.Sd. \ " YOU. : .Be~, . I' ~~: got . ',',; ',
..... to w.ork en my' s t o ry1" He WIlS 1l1llonq,the many ch i ldren ' .whd
enj £yed writing '\ f~r pleasure wh~neVE!r time was availabl e,
s t h as during lunch-time or whil~ witting fo r the bUB
¥ t er school. One chil~, whUe erasing the chalkboard one
h.~te~oon ~ f~u~d th, new ~Writing ' illlple ments so appealing
/ t hat he r~ma ined; ~~ t~e ~haUtbOard for 20 minut~~ to writ~ .
" a stOry ~be·fore · 90in~ .I hom_el ~other child, bur~t :into th~ '
c lassr oom one mo~in~_ and ' exclaimed, -1I89Y' ; have I _got a
good 's t ory to' wrlte ;.abC?ut todayl " Incicie~ts such as these
I I , indicated that 'th~ " ch il~ren w"~re thinkinq 'about topics :,. :'
. . , '
thro~ghout the day. The children were ~o involved - in
.writing nea r .the e'nd of the progra1l, that . one morning
' ! ; every child wa~ engaged ' in 'wr i t i ng _or 111ustratin.ga ,boo~
. while they wait'-ed ' for classes to begin. , ourinq the ' last 2
'. , f , ' • ' - r : ~~
weeks , of the program, the class produced an average of ?O
writte~ products . eac.~ ~ w~ek . This -wa. " a much' greater
: quantity in comparison with t hos e ot pr8vioti• . week. ' (see
Tab~• . 4') '.
Although the.~ childr~n continued to write personal
narratJ.'Iles, they ·a l s o began- using other 'writ t e n .t09'S"
po~'try 'was not Ch~se~'-~~~quentlY, however," m~et child;en
• ' . • ". '. . "'<0,. . ' - . •
wrote at least one poem du.ring the progra\i. A selection
of poems abau't bubbles , 5?l1T~d w~ile the child~~n ' b l e w




. Bubbles ' are , fun;';y . ' . _.
WithdiffEirent colours .
They look "1 ike ' Mars .





Bubble~ are floati'~9i in the sky .
:1b~~:;:~sP~~eari~wft.Y~
P6p l . .
. ah", ob I . The. bubble burst !
on , myl I think 1 will die I
__~ . ~ua~i~~
\ ..
• \ Bubbles are FU~
Bubbles are fun
For everyone . .
Bubbles In "the air.
· ,Bubbles "here and there.
Ryan




........._ jlE!.verai~ . ,childrEm r:etold familia r folktales such
-' , • I . '
The Three Bears and Th( ShoemakAT and, th.e El yes after th'?y
be~ameT ;ml l"i a r wi~ ,d i f f e r ent , vS'r s i ons ',~f _the':!e s t ori,e s .
Some 'ch ild r ef.\ were inspired to write origi na l ,f a l ryt U e s
entitled 'IThe Fi ve Bearfil" ' and "The Princ ess .,11 other boo ks
were - -a1 S:'o us~ as ' models fo r ·:the C~!ldren's~toriE!',~ ~
, .After the cl a s s had , shared · stinson's "Red i s Be s t , onEi-"
. " "
child ,1oIr ot e, a '-.,story ent,itled ' "~.ink is. ~est . II:~~r . -,
,~hU.~d" . wrote : "'the ~ouse Whd' Had ~ .Ho~da 2 00 11 s,ever~l. w,ee~ .
. ; ';ft~r ,he ' ~ad se~": the filmstr~p 'o f cleary' ~ The MOUse a nd . , .~
~,. ·,' ttie ' MotQrCyC,l" . ,':' '. . ": :.-, ).:< .. ' , ~', "
. ,'>~"<?,~~\C~Udre~ ' S' , sto~~~~ ,' w~¥~ '~~~ing ~h~ .li~e~~~~r;e
program ' frequently ' i"ncluded ~ elements found in the stories
, ' , '~'--." " , .. , ' , , , ' .
they, had ,h~!ird an~~ead. The: ch~ldre~ oft:e~ , ~rote about
, fic:t~onal . Ch'araot,ers, Ef~c~s gh~sts, ie~r~~hau~~ ,. mon$t,e~_
and 'a,l ve s , who /behaved as eXpe~ Some of their ,',stories
't o l d ~f animal~ , in~IUding 'rab1:dts l .be a r s , · toads and -etce ,
. \ . '" . .
wh() ta~kEid and, gene~ally beha~ed like humans," Such stories
vece approp'r1ately set :11in the ,~I~ ~or "in .,a , ;tra.Jll;{~ h~Use.'"
.. :t'h~ ctlildr~m'~ writin~ b~qa~ to reveal th~irde~"'el~';~9,
~ensit1vi;y 't~ , ~h81a.n~age fou ,nd in lit~rature. , $,ome',ot"
their , _s t od es in~.luded ~Xp~eBsl"ohs . fo~nd in th.e stciries
,the y . heard. Att-.r the c1as8, ,ha d ,.s h-a r ed stinson's~
, ~ '-" -1J.a.G , sentences Bu~as "I like or~n9~s, the best, 1f III lik~ '
I , ' , " ;-. . ", . ~ "' . : " . , I ; /: ' . ' , . , I
~~.~.in t~. ~.est" az:td "Red "~~/:~~. favour.ite colour~ .ve r e .
. ' included in their stories . The ' , !il ent~nce "I'm going to '
\ " " " ,. . , !
gobble . you upl~ a~peared in one chkld's writing fol~Qwin9'
tl\e story~ell1ng presentation of The Three hilly ' Gq;ts
~. Anot~er child ci1sc~~e~ed, that 'he r writi~g ' d!d~'t ·
• to ' ,, ' •
often : contain , the l~tter .Qr eo she deci'de;d to e the
letter Q look ~ike a. cat .after ~he h~l!lrd mee '8 "RAm2nA
~. Man y of -these eXp~essidns were . inco:r:po;ated
I .
~.ntQ th~ i'r stories : i mmediat e l y , but often ~ppel!lred several
we e ks after ~the stories .had been presented , indicating--
. ' . ' . .
that , ~e .,childr en. were incdrp~rl!lt1Jlg the rich .language'
in~o t:hei~.'Writing an.d .C~'Ul~ us~ · it ~~':l!' they ~'e(lired.
. .sOlD8 'c,t the. Chil~ren .dem()!"strated , ..t~!t:'t- t~ey ,"C:=~Uld •
. Incerpereee appropriate ~ord& .lInd .~ XJ!resSion~ ': i nt o - their
st9ries ' to ~Q~ve;' part.iC~l.ar. mo~s. , ~' ,readin9' o"l Ma·i.t>in'~
Th~ 'tihoBt -E; e Tree ',i n'spi r e d '_a rnl~~r · .Of : ' the chiid.re~ : to
Wr~te . ~tories' w~iCh , i~clUded En,l~~ ' :~hr~s~s 'a s n:tt' .'wa s · a
- ~a~k, dark n~ght: II : "hau~ted , II "strange.'~~·iB~s,.', ' ~nd II;~
'g hos t got the~," helping 'to portray j 'a - spooky 'm,ood. A
- ,~
read-~loud session 'f e,a t uring ~o~~s about bu,b~les encouraged '
som~ children" to wl,"ite , h,~mQurous ' piec.e.s about bubb~es
incorpOratin~ idea~' such -as "They burst in my 'tace , 'and
\ " '.' .
make . my eyes 's t r ange . II ' One p~rceptive ' child wrote'; "I
wo~ld ' ha~e. to be '· a bubble ' because I wouidonl~ l~st t.en .
s~~on.d~ ~11 O~her. ChJ,ldren' sa\( on.IY .the bea~ty '1,:,' bUbbl~B •
••
As , the program. proqre'ssed the children's increasing
awareness ot ,aud! ehclll w'as exhibit~d in ' their bEf}u~viour.
. ' - . . .
. Dur~9 a' writing· conference one child would only Whisper
~ as he, SP~k.e with-=-th~ ' t~acher , . because he did not want, · hiS.
classm.ates to .h~ar his story~ '~til ~e w~s -r eady .t o . present
it ;"0 ·.thf ~tire ..eraes ; . ..." 'J:h i S. i~ ~~ing to be a f~nny .
s~or:v . ,e?,on~ is 90i~9 to ,;la~hl " he whispered. Severa,!
childr e.n ' ; delDons~!=at,ed, the.ir ~~areness ,of ~ud ience -by '
IncluiHng, ' as1d~s " to ,the r~acler ': i~ th~ir stories. One
~hild · wr~te '."1.was ' hip~; a~d ~~u ::~ni b~,t~~" 'The :water
bo"".'" put' the fir~ 6ut . " C,' , \ : .'
·s om.a .Chl~dren~ ,:se~s.itive , to: the):';.~d~ .ot ,a~. au.dt'ence,
..·'. ·be9~~ _ 'tO edit .~thei.r2'rit.ing. var~ous st~ategie.s .o~...:evisio~
' ''',er e ' ad~p,tei,: .bY the ,' 6h~ 1.~"n as-their Writi!,g.:d~vel,ope·d ',
One or...the t i rst ',types er .,r e'Vi s i on demon8',trated, wa~ , the
~ewriting 'Of an , e~t'ir~ ' piece: , often '~i~ou~ \ ref'erri~~ ' hack:
" " " ,, " .'> , \ ' '
to the ' origi~a.l_;. Atl~ther ; .,~evisi~:m str~:te9Y involved
changes in " ' spe.i~ ing or ,voi:.abul~.•..·As one : child rea'd
alQU:d, ' til .'iook~d "i'nt o ' t~Q .nest' ," sh~ . d~t~rmined: ~ha~ ~..I · I
peeked ' ·i " t o . ' t he nest·; ,"ound~d. bette~" aeae . children
reaU.~ed' .' ~hai 'mo~e inf6~~tron needed _~o: , be ',~~PPlied l ~o '
" ,I , . ' .. • _ ' . _ '. •
th'e y: ado~ted the~t~ategy ,~f ,ad.4 i nq: lnfor:matioll at the end
: '0£" a . P ieC:~.• _ ~To¥.a~d~, th'e: en; 'of th~:" ~tud~ s,ever~ l~ : hil dr en
\ e."hi b i t ed:· ~VisiolJ , str~tegi~,s'elDPlo:(e~" bY '1Datu,r~ ",~t"~rs .
. ~h~Y rer~a.d . th~~r ' ~ie~ee~;-' deieteii ' .c~rtain. po~ions , >md
arrows and carets to insert ' ne c'essa'ry informat.io,n.
' I' ' "
", 88
. .,.,
, Occasiona:lly, h'otiever,-a growinq sensltiv~ty.to_ an ·aud.l~'8· '
reaction ~aused ' some t~~,linqs ~t , s a l .l - doUbt . . One c~ild
.erased ~n" ent:ire piece tha:t he had writt~na m~nth earlier.
~en °asJted" why, h~ replied, "I didn't wlI~t·.anyo~e to 'see I
it " . ·1 wrote a better story thanthllt .today."
. Nat all children were eager to have th.:lir storIe's
p~lished at the beginniru; ot- :th~ study. Yet, 'a s ' t he
. l1terature pr~am·prog~.~S~~d ,_ there wa~_ increased e'xcitament
.. W~itten E~ression
. . ' r :.•1'"
One sample :o f each' child's cre~tivewritinqc~l'Ilpleted
during , t~-: hr~:t . ~~e~ ·' ~r' :th~ : stUdY "' (see. App~'~dlX' '0) ' ~'as
. to
. .
'. as: ' .the , Chil~_r~n_, ; p,~:pared th~i,r stOrieB . :~o_~__ziicatJ.on': ..
Att~r. each boo~_ .wa~ p~lisheq.,-, i't: .waB th~n .~ha~~d .: ~i~ .:
class (~ee -'. ~APpend ix ' N" for : Ph.ot~raphS) • The ~ children> '-...:.-
,}:~.~~lly , ·~r~~~r~~ ., ..fo ,r.,_~e .-. ~hari.n~ : .s,~~ s ~~ns ,. :~~. ":~~~~~'~S1h~.: ' , ~ ; ,~,~
.t he oral ,· .read~n9' . ()f -,:· th~ir stories ' with. the -.t;eacher -. or ",, ' .:<;
.,.t he l r.: i 8IDil i e s . ~, .~fter a beio~:'had bs.e~ ·~~ared ; ,. the c.h'ild~en ' .
___~ ' ~nj C?Y'ed ·8Ski~n9' · ~e~~.~~ns ," a~.d makIng' , c.:ommen~s • . :: ~~e C~~.ld,
• \ who. ,h~.d just asked: hi~ ' friend ,~ .- ~esti~n , ' , tu~ed to · t !le
teaCh,t;r a~~ W.hi~P~,~?~I..:' . ~ : I.. al.ready:: knew.,~~e answ,~r .bec\aus e ! " ;
~ , w~s there~ :but ' t .· tb6ught It would J:?e"a . g~od ' quest ion to .
ask·"~ . , 'Rei thus -.de~on~trated hi~ 'sen~itiviiy ' io .th~ role or
". an .8Udi~'~c?~ in · ~e ·. :~~i~lng " "~~~cess . . '
. " , (
. ' Th'is proc~dtir.·~as"'r epeat ed ' during the tinal week of"
the , .~u'~y ('see Appendix ·P) • . .The · re~ult8 ~~ the pre,test
:and ~po~~t'~ l!It ~ere then: compared . The comparlson of ' th;S~
><re~ult~ , BuppJemented. ,.,ith ObBe~at;Ol1al' as~essmen~s of '
the childre~'8':~itlng: ~ehavlou"r...:. were .utilized ' t o ' depict
. . ' " ... . . ' ,
thegene~al trends of 'the chUdrenis writing develbpment
- ' , . . . .~ ' . ,
wh~eh are presented and . d~BCUS~~d .
••
.. i . ~
(Pretest)
~tQrY: s~'ructure
'I/~_ .:.~. ' ,.~1 ~_ ' ~i' ·~~e _· C~l~.~:e~' '~ote: or,~~i~~i··:. ,~.~ec;s~ .·
: Mol!lit of - the ', pi ec,es were ' perscnef, ":nartati\i'e s" about: : the
s~m~:: -~,x~~~'~~~ -.:~·f"· ,the\~ ': .' I -~h' 11dren ' s rece~{ ' ~Xp~rie~~~~' ~
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, OVIrac tedzlltlon ~
.~ . .
.Childr e n . ret-erred to the characters with ' ge ne r aJ. wor ds
sucb' as . "my friends"_ .and "my dog ", ' but did not give th~1Il'
specific namBS. When the charact~rs ~~~e "~enti fie~ :'-~y





one · ch.i ~d . who'receive~ a 8~ore o f 2, d id de8~ribe a dog , as
li'e i nq "9~~" a.nd.~- ·a 1ittl~ ~OU9h, .. liJut h~ d id no~ ,de s c r i be
. , the . 409" 8 " appeara nce 'or actions i n order: ~a - "portray. 'the
d_og ~8 '· Ch.arac~,er • . The ' re~dning 19 chlidren",: who _ me~elY
identi f ied and di~ not describe t he c hs: ac t e rs, "receive~.. a,
Bc'ore ~of , l - :(iu~~ .Tab'is"5}' .
:~:':>i " ' No~e.. :~t ' t h e .writing .-' s~mpl~~ i:onta in~d '
· di!ai'oqiie ~ " : . ' All·Of th e cb U dx:en ther e fore 'rec e i v e d" a,score
" ,-. _:..... - . : .- . .. ' . . ~ '.. ' -;: :: . ' . -. - ~.- " . . ... ' ., .. '. ". . . ; .. ; . .. '.. ." .
o t · l, ,' {.s~e ; Table ' .5 ) , -:..~,ne Ch i :J;d , . h~ever ,: ' a~telDpt!K1 to u~e : .
· di~109u8 ' ~~~n.co~~~ti.n9''!~~~I :" . ~rid .· ~ .I W.ill<~ome-, ~~~~N •
in spee ch balloons in heNhust'rations at children s·kling . ·
~:~.~.; : th~n 'hal t o~ ~. chl1~~en ind;c~t~d
~;::.: ' .
includ~~: they 'di d not· provide a n adequate ,de s c r i pt i on' ~t .
· I . " '. ' ". . . . ' . . .. .. : • " , ' .; .: ,
the .~?~~i~9' " The ~ildre:n U:adicated .t ime ..i n geneFal .te~~
"";:::. ~:..":::~:t::":: :.~"~t.:Z~. ,O:in":: :::~;.::~( " "
there" , an d ~ in,';.~he :' w~ad.~ ~N,,-: The mos.~ ' :sp~c1tic ':,lri~icat1o.n
, , ~t : p.~ace was U~ri , the'hil~. b~S~d'e ' , ~y ~OU~~ , 'II ~ut " ~~ , f~rth~r
' ~etai~'8'-. w-'re~·:·~~ven -. : . As ". ~hO~ " ~n .' T'able ' 5 '" :'al 1 ~of" thEi;~"'. ( : .. · ciilldr8~ ..··r~ce~~~d a . 8cor~ · ot· 1" which' i~'dl~ate'~.: '~~.~y . ~; ' :~~to <: ••n-';'~~ ·d..crlPtion ~'~~.iv.n . \ .·· · · ;,i~~l~5,,;~~ds;1£~i~h1i,#,;l;~J
" ',: "
. ':?1
1l'?" ""'~~" '\S'"' ' , 'rr"T'" "~R!'~
Lite rary \dey i c es . Only one Writing~apI e co nta i ned '.\
' I ,I
literarY deVice.,. one child at :empted l to e at e an l 111age '. "
o f s n?wflako.s f or I the reader jWi th "The sn owflakes a re
white, jus.t l .Hc:e..: sn ow. " Al";,hoU9h this mpartson is not .
parl i cu i arlY e f f ect ive , ,the same writing sampl e 'c ont a i ned
t he . ~~~ln~~- "i f' ,y~U g O"out i n ft~e -:·~ow you~ il -drown jU,st
iik~ ~y.:'~~ :4·r~~n~. " . ~is lnvo,~ved th~ 'read~r and~ovider;t
an inter~'sti~g: inte~riatatil:m , o f walkinqthJ;ough s noWdrifts .
._.:tlili .. :'on:ly t~6: 0f the -;dchlldr~n .• G.ppli~d .8 ~itle •
.:' " ' ,.'; ~ , :_'.',..\ :::" ' :',i·' .: r -'";- . 1"_. ..: ' : ' . '. , . " -. -.' ':: _" "
.., B':l~~_ - _~~.i.l:d~~l1.· ' . ~_~.~~.c~~~ :. t~e ~~l~.-- :~~~oP:i:at~, , : b~t · g.~n8r;al; i
t itle ," SnOw~laRes ~ lI 8.nd th erefore r ecei ved , a s core , of 2
(s ee Table 5) . , IJ
~e; f -express ipn ;.. '/ ~ ,
::~'?E::;r::j='":s;t'":'""'"".
e~alIlPles are .tYPi~al - ot' those pre~~nted by 13 o f -the
Children. ~hO r eceived ? .core lo~ 1 (.ee' ;'.ble 5 ) :
Last ni ght me and IJennifer went sk ating .
But when we got;.' out '.t.h fre my dog bit me a,rfdJennifer . Then ~e (el~. .
\ Once I went skating with my friends 'and th e
ice cracked. . One of my friends fell down i nt o
th! water . I )fad to get help.
~UCh :,~~~ceB_ :? a. . the ,.:W., ~.i. :,~e.r, ' s. ~ ~.er~:ona~ i_~v.olv.menh;'hich
c ou l d ' ha ve . 9i "" e , .tOri••1 vitaUty, sev" chd~r.n .
a ' .ec c e ." at ' 2 , : ,~ ,did 'i nc l ude €he ir' 'pe rs onal ' .
I . . , . . . . - .,
They wrot" ;howeve r ';' ,ge ne ra lJ,:/ ,-. >.. "' .
·:1., ·· , '
.;\-?...:);,:; "i..:',;;.\<,:..)~~:;':~\:; ':",1i. , i{.·..·::;': :'. ,; ;.' ,:L:;~': '~ "".t,:.,' .. : .~·;.'/,'~::; :):3:,,;<L:~~;;L~;i~
-.
. I . .
and s omet i me s repetitive . statements s uch : ,8.8 " I got -a
surprise, " ""i t , is ' f un" or ."i had - l '?ts of fun ." The f ollowing
examPl~S i~di'cat~ hOW' these' childfen attempted to de scribe
. . . \
their feeling s .
/
I like the snow. It i s 'f un t o play ' i n . ' I (
like to build a' snovtort . I like i t. a es , i t .
l is tun . I , l i ke to make a snowman . - , ' . , .
At Christmas l; go't a surprise when I . sa w
t~e, -aircraft · c arrier\ ' .
$ensory'imP'Tesslen!!J. Eit;lht ot t,lIe 20 Childre~ {nc l Uded
sensory - impr~sa"ions . 1,n ~heir wr.1-tlng -and therefor~ r~ceived '
a- :'s~o:re: ;:i:2:(S-~,·\~~~~ ~ >..: "one _ ~h.i;~-. i!1C9~O~~~ed/se,v~ral '• .
s el)sory i mpressions i n the' followi ng descriptive p iece :
, ., , ,S ~ow!'~~R~ti ~ ~r~e" _, : ;~'~" . 'be~uti fui ,when ' th~y / .
<\ . gUs,ten "a nd _,when .t hey ': fall. d own ~n_ '..my _ : nas.e ~ - ... .
.\ ., " .~en :I .: m s.~i~~ng ...~~~ ..tt.~Jq.~ ' ~}L~.O.~~;•. ' ,r , , , .
\~~~_: .de~cr ip~i.~~ . cSt ...th~ ·, . snowf~ake~ . ~_~~l~.de~ ,~,e. -se~s~,s . o~ - :
" , l9ht _ · , , _a;n~. ,- t~uch , .9ivi.ng ';' t~e ". ,Wri,ting , : i.n~.i.1/fd'Ulal ~tY_ an~ .
, ,, ~i~~l ~,tY . , _~.~other.._Chi l d ~~te . t~at :~he. , ~nowflak~ , ~n . l:1e r
t'o nque ":was cold.,11 None of the children, however, ::ef e r r e d
/ ,~~ 'he,a~in;j ,' smeii~l~~ . or - t·a~t:ing . -, , ~ost , ,6 f ·the refe~~~ces
..~. ~ t ·J . ,thlnQs · '~'~e~' we~e . Objecti~~ remarks, ~uc~ a~ "I saw 'a
,~~:bbitft- -and ' "~ , g~t a S~~~f~~:~.• • • ' . I y is high , _too~" ,Wh i~h. ' '
' l ~~~~d·' det~ile~ -de~Cri~t1on . 'Th us' ~12 _chiidren ' 'rece'i~ed , ~
. "" , i .' ._'_' .....:.,.~-~_ _ . _" _" -."----'-- ' .~ , . ':'-..c._'.,. - - '-- .
S~i,~,~'.' .~~ , ::1/ Whi~~ _,l~d,ic~tes , ; _~ha~ . :~here . weJii ..no
i~r~Ssions. aV,ident in ·tl!ei·r wr.iting.
'~_ .':. . ". , ; . e '
;/'''' lc~~... The, childrer(used ~ai~IY common w erb's
.~ubh. ae ~.get_, ~ .: "like" and "l\lake~'Iin ., their writJ;.ng ; :"-.Ni rta \f ',; . ' , ,r , ,,
"""'Jl""":",!:· .i:~: !;:!.!· · ::i" <;\,,J.!J' ;I,!~~,,!;, ;!~~;,\ !v~ :h:2~,;!,i;.;;!.,:i,i ;L;':·;f1£ ,~ ,; ;k~;:b' · j;:L!;;.";Y~i~
I of the children, h'owever, plected at l~astl one from -e
1;otal ~.f 15 verbs not ' included i~ the DoIC~ basic s.lght
vocab~la_ry . For ~xamPle , one,child selected the :approp.rill.~Q
ver bs "tickle" an d "glisten" when referrIng to sn~"'f1ake s .
. ~~~iy . f~r childre~· · i~iuded adj'ectlvos in ' their·
writing . One child u s e'd t ....c adject·~~es ,<. '\' gooo " 'a nd "rouqh,",
"':h i ch 'w";r e included" only onc .e. The .a d j ect i v es "funn y, ,;.
,<c.r"
" beauti ful~' ;;ind "rifee" occurred .cnce in oth~ writIng samples .
F;W adverb~ w~re i~cluded in the :c hild r e n ' s writing .
-,I" An ' a~v:e~b of ' degx:ee, ~IS ' b~~utt fUl , " was . use~ by one
child. . Two other -children InclUded adverbs "of time~ . such . :
. . , . ; . , " ' / .
.as . II~ nlg~~';' "and ' . "~: w~ .!~i l. 'l. . ThB~~ ' ' ,~ere no . ~C?x:e .
th,~nthree_ ' , adver~s pr~sent r a~y. one writin~ sa1rl!,l~ •.<
T~~S ,. only':2 . of th~, ,20.chii~ren'._rec.~ive~ a score . of 2;
whl~h indi~ates th8t ;·theiJ Writin~ ct;mt~ined ' adje~tiveB, ':
. . .. . 0;. . . . . , . .
.~~~erbs and. a y a rie ty 0jf verbs (see Table 5).
-/
s~nte?ce- ~tructute ~ s ix 9t" the children used only '
shor t :s i lllpl e sentenc's' with no ' connectives a~d 'were qtv~n
. ' . . / ' , . . ~
• a score Of, I (see Table 5). Fo.r example:
. ~ .'. II11t:!~ri~tlIla8 '. ·I t i: fun .. 'i,ou qet· lots
., " of ·..present . . ,,~
, s·.~.u 0("" ~hildr.n " U••d "and.'~l.'.~ o"c~ .·t o,',
connect simple sentences and were" ,:t here f or e , .q i ven-· a
scor~' of 1 Th~' followiriq :1s an exalll~le ~'f' , thi~' ; ./
. . ~;- M~ and J ~~d' we~t 'Over ,'~bt'in~ .Ilia , . ~ saw i"
" ihbito Chad saw 'a rabbit, ' too. '
,:' L" ' '/'.:
. ~ . \ .: 'i~~~ .~~~\].:, lcl·)~~ ~';' ~ < \i,J, 11 'j;.~~~ • ')f~ :".~,>,....,~~ ,~~:~\ :r . ~ , :.,.,::-. .: 1\ '>< •, :, ' ':'/;,;,~, . :..: !.;lr.·:i:. 1 ~; ~'., : .~. ;~, ,~:;}<.~:;;~ '~~~)~i'~
{ :
~om. of the th~:~r~\~_ ~,~,,,. on __.: es
"and, II as demonstra ed in the f ollowing sample :
• • - <i '
I was eli ing down my hill ~ my slide
slipped under ms"W t bit a · nail ,Am\. burt
myse l f . " . . , . '
stlv~n -o r: .t £e c hHdren ' used ' ~t Lea etr one comPl:X:
s ent e nc e Whic~ / cori~ained an ' adverbial clause and ' were '
awa: de d a s core of 3 ,., .. Two Cbi1dr~n ' ~~~luq;ed as .ma ny ~s.
ttlree adverbial 'c l a us es in their ~iecss, ~lP1O\lqb- thei' had
__, 'iF , _ "
an oy,.~relia,nce ,Oil; ~he ccnnectnve -' "S'hd . II , Ex:a~pl~s of
writing containing complex sentences dnc j.udee " " .
. / ~<-" ' ._ ' ~ ' ~ ~m goinc;t ..~o ' g'O~ Ski'ing_:wi~h ~y. ' frie'nd l!lb.gn
/' . '" I ,:Wil~. neve l~~s o~ ,f un . • . - -
/ ' ' s~owflak~_;; a :Ge :fUri~y Wben1:l'ie,,- fa1l 9~ ";Q~r
.D2U. -a nd wbe n you 'try to c atcb them on your
' '' -~b:-c1ie:na ' Yso~11 .:h~,~ u~ and, ~
....-'d ,,' ,
''':ADpl y rii , 'q f ' Writing ,Sam~lE!S' cpg sttestl
ll:Stt<o",W:LJjS!l;.tOl=cll;:tuwr:o.e "
· r.~. All o f ' th's child~en wro~e original pieces ~
'. • - " ' , ' f ~ , 1 , . .
Most o,t thE! pieces -w8:r e pe:r;sonal 1na_rratives ' ,a bout their
receJtt exPer~enC?~~. ;'Two 'exa mpl e s ',t Ol l o:;.l .
.One d~Y ' I 'wa s , , ~ld'ing.· 'Ql.y,'b i ke , and: I qot a
flat tire'. ,\. And I _asked a m~nover (o<to ;Fr a nk '.s ] ,~~k:1i :cl~e,t~:~l~:y. a:~ -'~:d~~~;:r~h:i~i~~~ '
~~p~.~ent: , ~~ t;.,~~ .b i ke: . rodeoland.: .;t,•hav,e won a
. ' The End
".- ,on . ",day '"'I '''wa's 90i nq. ~o my Uncle sol?"s ~ And
when I was ',qo~ng ' down ·t:he r e - my ·:Unc1l!l . Bob's, cat
' -had kit.t.en8~ I wa~ playing with- them." One of:
t.hem :d1eck ;,.H8 :was a nic,e k~tt~n . ..: . - .
... ...
, "
Three ' o t' the children W:r o t e narratives ' told .i n the
thipJ ,pe r tion . o~e.ot'. th~se is quo.ted -beloW'.
" once : upon a time (there 'was ] 'a little boy
and hie: .nalqe W'8s Br ian . And he went out . in the
night and . he ~Ei a:W" a strange houss.. And he, .we nt
in the strange- neuse and he 8~W' a" ghost and he'
never. came -beck • ,
The End
The ,~hildrein tended·~;~iude a satist'act;ry~introduction
to thei:.: sto~ies · such as: "On~ "'da~ r wasgaing to see . the
circus." , Thr~e ·o f the ' ch 'ildr'l'n ' inc~u'ded f orma i ' beg i nn i ngs
" " ",
suc~ as , "~nce upon .~ t~JD:el' a rid' IIQncf!. 'l1~~' , l ~nq ago." No~e
• e:f the i n t r oduc t i ons , }1~w~ver ,. 'wer~ particularly ',i nt er es t i ng'.
• Althou~h' most ' of ~ ~he~ '·~chi·ldren . : ,'de~ei~~~~ r l~giCai
' ~;~07~ii~~'~~he '.a~~rage l~n'~t~.;. ~.~e : :~'~~p).e~ . :~s.' ·O.~IY 5 0
:word~ , · .8:n~ . m~n~ ·,ot. t:he a.tortes : ,~n~~d ' abJ:'Uptly : Some ,
e xaitpl e s ot' t~ese 'ab rupt ~ndinqs 'i nCl u"de "I could not see
~ i1ll so i wen~ home. ,The" En!!ft a·nd ."And we sari :go~ ~o , ~l ~a~ s
Fhous~ . " And t~is is the enl1 .":.:om~ of ' the . ch~ldren did
.not writ~ . a c~nciusiC?ri to . ,tJ{e i r '. stories ; 'a nd 'l e t t the
. " '., '
readerwonderin.9. 'wha t ha,Ppened (le>tt: '!And I was almost
b~ind~ ;' "Ang: ~ 'put ,m; ha~d in t~~ wat~~;" Ele:e'n o( ~e '
children wrote "The .End " at the conclusion of their stories, '
eve!': th:U9h onl~ six ' of the, B~orieEt' h~~ !1ct.ually, r~ached a
. " 'b ' r ' .
sa:tia fa~tory C?nClU.~ion ' . and ther.~fore. reeetvee ' _a sc.o:~~ ~ ~
;;. (sea Table' ,6 ) ', ; '
ChAracterization. Most ~t' . the- ~~{ldre"n. referred:·t o",,:,,,
, ; '
thel\characters ~ith "gene ra l ' ,word~ ' ~UCh ~s ~.a 'z a n , " - "Illy 1:-'
· l ··· · · ·
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SeU.UPh5510~
Emotion 1 1 2' 1
S~ 1rnp'l'iSiOnS li l'2
" " J- " -'~ge
Voee.bJla~ ,. , . 2 1 , 1 1 2 2 , 2 1~ 1 .1 1 2. 1 1 1 1 1 '2 1 '2 27
Sent elll;est roe tute 2 2: 3 ,2 3' 2 .3.3 3; 2 .3 ) ' 2 '2 2 : 2 .2 .3 " .3 SO
Total Points 13 14 13 ~ 5 : 17 '14 1\ 12. ~3 13 it. 17' .11 13 11 '12 13 17 13 17 278
~. Hean"13.90 po.in ts .
. ~ .
"fr:iends". and "a ghost, II . and did not describe tJ.lem or give
them ~peciUc ,n ame s (~ee Table 6) .- When the children did
name J;.he characters.. such as "Mom," "Gregory" .~nd "Keith, ,•
.their appearance or personality ~as not even briefly
mentioned .
score of 1.
There~ore , 17 ,o f the ao child~~n received a
When one 'c r . the characters an animal, however,
. '
the children tended to provide a desct:!ptlon of its appearance.
One child de~cribe<;l a goat as having ·" bi g brown eyes ~md
. little ' black. ears. The goat was white" . Thi~hild
received a score of 2 because her writi.ngcontained. character
description . . In ~wo writing 's-.rmp l es th~ ~h~ra~t.el'S · w~~,~
described, . and 'b-:h avi!d according to thEdr description .
Both children' were ther~fore awarded a score of J. bne
of these 'children described three id e e , 8 $ «e. papa mouse
and a mama mouse and a _baby mouse." Their &ctioris were
those' expected of mieb . \.
• • _ ..1
The three mice went out to the barn to get
some corn. . .. Th'en .tihe three mice scurried out
of the barn and into theit"'" burrow . "
~. . As shown in ·Tab l e 6, only one · ot the
writing ' samPle: c.ohta'ined dialogue and therefo~e received
". a score of ' 2:. Al though the dialoque' was brief, and not
particularl'y- - int~re~ting, 1it -_did ' ~Qd ,v i talit y ·t o the
story~
And on his way h,e . saw fa , bird. And the
iittle boy said, "I want to get that bird." 50
the ~oy wl!lnt home and made a trap.
',',
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~. All but three of the children indicat~d
:tm~their writing . General t\rms such as "One n~ght ...
"One da y" and ":>nee uPo:n a 'tUne ," howeve;-, did not .sUfficiently
c ontrl.bute to the or-eaticn" o f a sett ing . Fewef children '
indicated the - place where the s t ory was s,et , . a n d nont
incl~ specific descripti'on . They tended t.o use
general terms such as "in the woods ," "in Q s t range house"
. .
and "in the barn." All 20 ch i l d ren ~herefore received a
score of 1 (see Table 6) .
I henry de v ices . None of the ch ildre n used l":i..terary
devioes!n '~'he ir ' ,wrlt ing . (se~ . T~b;e ti,) . : .
~. As '~~own ' iJ:'l Table 6 ,. ."7 ot :th;e20 ,t?hi 'ldren were
,"' ~, _ - • ". I
· aw~rded '8 score 9f 2 ' be<:aU8~ ,they ,- supplied appropr.iate
t 'itles such as "The · GhOS~ , " · "My ,Go at " and ' '' Th e Three .
Mipe -. -" Afth~U9~ these titles were appropriate , they d id n9t.
build the reader's Int e r e s t in the stories.
~. Half _o f the writing , ~amples lacked the
· writer's ' pe 'rso'nal react ions, providinq only factual "
· i~fo~.tion••ndw.~~th~~.f~r• • ~.rd.d:J.~ore of ii's•.
Tab l e . 6) . . This ca~.be se4'n in the examp . ~Bl~":'. : '.;~_
One time Gregory "came to my hou se and . [we)
went out to ,play.. . And Colin .came with. us . ' 'We
~~a.i!:e;~o~~ ~ . liri;s~O~:~ ' 1I~~s~~~tiri~~rew' a ball .
Seven child~enr ' \lho ' attolllP,ted to include ,t he ir feelings
in their' ,writing , . ~~de · qe'ner~, .8bt~men~s such a s
bored" and . lIlt:. was fun ." They ",.ere therefore Ilwarded a
sC0I::e of 2 . Three of 'thes e children, however •. 'v ere awarded
a score 0 '£ 3 because -they ' portrayed . their feelings ~ore
c i fi!' a r ly . This b :demonstrated in the tOllow',ing examples.
One time me. and Kelthwent eereae the
river. The vater was almost up to our waists,
and we vere .scared at tirst , but we 90t OVer it.
And we, were slltched,but it was fun !
I fJlis~'i h~~t ~~ ~U"!h·. S:8.w~~~:; i~m~~~j} ~~;~
back. .
' . '\ . ,
Se e . L like ,)).er because she hugs into me .
Do your cat? , ,We ll, mine do . ~en J7was ".llbllPy I
m.y little cat d l, ed. I . .cded a ,l ot:-. 00" you love" . ,,\
your cat? "' I , love "my cat . . ' ., ." . . '
sensor; !ntpr9ssinnS . A~ 's h o wn in Tab le 6, 9 ot t~
20 , Chil~r,~n inC1~d.d ' . ..;;O~ i~presslbn~ · ;~ th~ i; Writi~f '
a~d ' re,ce ived a score .of 2 .-. • The ' ,majority ot' . these weJie
visual impresSions . - 'Al thou g h one ' child provi~ed details -
about the qoat1n her s t ? ry, ""It ' had 'b i g brown eY:8S ' and
l~tt,le black,' ~ars,,11 most of t~e , children wrote brief.
impressions .such as "He B,aw a -strange house" or .·~.He saw B
~host.tr o.ne' c~ild reflerred to the, SOU~d.."~t B ' . tra~ ' CIOSi~9
~ 'Wi t h 't he " WO-~d "bang. . " Anothe~ : child mE!~ti~'~ed the"sense
of, touch w~en he 'wr ot e · We ' we're 's a't ch e d [saturated) . II, ' Fe~
of the .children inclUdedm?re th~n one sensory ' impression ,
\ , ' '''~.-- -! .~ _ . , . ' . , - , .. .
_ ;~nd e~amplel!l er ~asting. , and '. ~~e.~Un,g ~er~~~ incl';l~e~ ~t




.-~.' Moat o t' the c h ildre n used ccececn Ve r bs
. '-~,
c, : "
' g~~ . -.others .~~t~ ~at : -·~e ·...~e·r~~ and ':~ th~ '
three .mi ce~." Thus ', 11 children selec~ed ' 25 verbs '
. ~ther th~~ ~~~~ i~cl~Ude/d i .n the Dol c h ~as iC ,sigh t words .
One chi l d se l ec:t ed !5 such verbs .
: . . ,. . -' . ' .
-, Thirteen c~ild~en i nc l u.ded ad je c tives i n their vr:t~..
" . 'Although e ight pi th~iJe chiidre n I t'cluded oniy one adjective,
. ( \."'0 ' of, ~.11 inCl Uded ti~e a~·j ectl~es . ' ~ne ' ,:child use-a ·~wo
adje~t,hes:to mOd~tY '!,ne , no~~ .whe~ ·, sh~ .de,s c r i bed.-a goa t a~
' . : h~vin9 ·".b.19. , ~ 'eyeS"' l!Ind "~, ~·e.ars.:" "
· Adve rb s - occtir red. l e8S f r e quently than d i d o.a dj ectives '
. : i n the . child\'e~ ' 8 .~itinq: .. Fiv e of cia' ~i~dren 'inclu~ed ~ ~
• < • • in :-th~if writing: . :~ .Adve'U8 o~ ~im: " incIUd~~ ."O~c,
. .
s uc h a s " l i ke , · IIgo ,II ··;"ai kll and ilp~ay· ' I n their writing .
They ten ded , hO~ever. t o u~~. - _a .Yllr i et y 'o f these 'verbs,
r ather t han a repetition of the · &a lll e one s. Th.e _examples'
..below. w.i:ll . illustrate this.
· My d ad~ "ine a . goat• . I t . hA,si' b i g "b r own
eyes lind little black ea r s . The q Ollt W white . :
At dinner I 9AYJl the . go a t ' some milk and she
l..1kJs1 -ihat. ' . '.' .
· , "Then ; ~ :up~ land and I ~ on my c f d
sneakers. And t hen -I nn .i nt o · th e- wat er . The
wat.er~,'ln my face e veryw!l:er e • . scee~
· i ,n my mouth, t oo . [The ) same .:t hing~
vit~ MarY. ~oo . . .
· T~e.. chil~d~ren ; ~~BO " inci~detf " ,a ,se~.,,:?t~o~ o t " :appr?p~iate
··,v e r J:is .' in", tJ\elrv!itlng - . : Som8. o i ,the children ~rote- '~hat"
.. ..: . . t hey 1IiliG." the bike,'" "itQD a trophy, · and .~" th ; .
"very much," "almost.. and "a .·l ot '. " Thus, 7 of the 20 '
children included adjectives, adv~rbB ~.nd a variety of
verbs in their writf"ng , and 'we r e thsrefors ' Awarded a score
.bec aUs e sb~ hugs ' intQin~(" " Ho ' 8a~ple ho~~vsr, contai:ned
'~~rQ -t h,a n ·"t:wo ~'dverbia'~ " C;lau~es ;
of 2 (see Tab.le 6) • •
Sentenge sbyet.ute . None.of the children reat~icted
/\ "
the!r jlritfng to short, sitnpl~ sentences. Ten ' children
\ . - , .
lOIused si:mPle sente.n~es connec;t.Qd by "and"with no ~ubordination
used. .~ese childrsl\ received a score of 2 .esee T~~l~ 6) ".
SOllie exam~ies , of 1;helr. ,~rit'inq inciude:
'roday, r . a m. going " to 'bui l d 'a cabin' with
Brian. , . And. we are g01ng to use branches . ; · /'.nd ·
. we are going to get the br,anches ' cn ."the newf oad • •·• • . .
One night'I"was walking. a'Odi saw , a bo.use ~
And I went in the ' houss . , And I was in the 'h o use
·a nd' I saw. '• •, \. . ' \
Ten of the cliildren·. used some subordin~t1on : i n ~heir .
writing an-d were awarded a score , of J . ''r~ere-were :~
eefeceIve. cneusee . Three _i nc l u d ed noun
clauses~uch 'as -r like ~, "I ,wonder".
::::,"::.1;(" ":0::"::0> " ~n. of th~ '0_~(::.:n:.:: :::
suc~ . Claus'e.s "i n , h~r. ~r1tiri.9' · .si~' ~h.H~ err 'u sed ' a:dverbial
clauses such ~s " • •• ' w~en' I get bome . ~ m. going to ' Ux ,my
Tnn&' in Writing . D9iyel9pment
A' , comparis,on of the prete~,t and' posttest in written
. '
expreBaion~ revealed certain· general trends in the children's-
, ,:- wr i t i ng . developm~nt . 'E~~h' ~n~lysis focusedcin' the c;IU:~~ity
of .s t ory ,s t ru c t u re , self-eXpr8~s1.on and }.anquaq8 exhibited
1n th~ir ~ writing . ' The analysis ,of the ";~itin9 samples
cam"i'le~~d\ at the ·beginning at the ~tudY reve~led that the
'. . , , ' - , ' \
features and charllpt.::ristics ot story were not well-developed.
The ,children att~mpted. ,to tell 'thei r entire .'messag e, in a
~~w 'lin~s . ~IthO~~h " c~arac~e~s an~ setti~q w·ere ,id~htified
. ~ in general ,t e rms" they .wex e not ..described;
:". "" ' ~ ' '. ' ' :' " ' . " , ' '-: .:
titles, ,' were 'q~nera~"1y omitte~: .
longer pieces which included' more details about theJ:r
experiences . Ten of the children ey;preUBd" somB emotional ;
: ~ee'i.'i~9 1,n comparison With/ 7 ' i'~' the "p~:'-te~t , . , and 9 ~,n~lu~e~
. ' ., sen~ot1 \~pre,~~i~n~ ', i~"t1fei~ '~~ifinq' i~ ci'om~arlsion with ,8
in ~.pr.t~~t ;:'e t.~{et5~nd.). ....reas non~ o;the'-'
. , ~tl~ ~t!r,e~ , . had':d'eve.i~peif.ll ~'~'O?:-:l_1~,~ i~, , : 'the '.~r~~e~.~ ,I" · ti;e,r~,
,wa s ·'a , r e e oqni z abl e b!!ginninq, middle and conclusion ' in
~f the"po~~t~~~ ' ~el~c{!~~~ •.,: . Th'~'ee· .Ol t~~ cbildr~~.incl1i'd~d '..
" , , " . , . . , . , / , . . .. " , ' . , ' , ': ', _: :::" , c' - . '
a .fOrmal:' be.ginni~q ~~oUlid ,i n lit~~a~urB, .:'such ' a l!l "~nc,l!~;;UPO~
.~,.:. tim~"'·~ '. .:Host.''of ::the ,,pi e:ces .we~e'-:chtlracteri'zed' . 'bY s~ine .:
de~e'i9P~en't' ' o~ 'prot witli ':.4 ,,'~ '09i~al :'~~quen~~" :'o'i eveh't~ •.;. ..
. , / ', ',.' , , ', ' ,':" :.
Al though :their ' stories lIome:tilnss
t exts of .faall iar bo oks- -by inc l u dinq "The Efold" .a t thei r
· conc lusio n s . On l y one ,ch i l d di d thls in the pre t est a t
. the beg-inning of the st udy. Three ot .th e · 20 chi l dre n
sho wed imp~ in their abili ty to deVe l oP characterization
(s e e Tabl es 5 \~n;" 6). 'Eigh t chi l d re n i:~clude<:t ,tit l es ,.. i n
comp~r1son wi th ' 2 .a t the beginningot thill , study . The~e
fin d i ngs a ppear to Bup~rt the v iews at cra'mer (19.75),
· wi l cox (1977) and Huc k (1979 ) , wh~ m~intained : that ,expos~ ·
to 9"ood. ~1iterat~r~ helps children 1nt e r n.allz e . ~ , s~n,se , o t
's t o ry whi!=h ' the y ,w111. i~~orporate , i,nt~ , t hei r ow~ writinq ~
The liter a ture program' expo sed ' the chi l d ren to t h e
r,ic h lan~aqe ' in boo~~ ; '"vii'teh cra~~r (1975) beli8~~d w~~'.
_: i::::::~::~~~~w~::t:~~~.;~2;;;~'~:id~ : e::~;~::
·ch'i ldre~ v er e -attem p t i ng. to ' i nc l u de the: CO~PleX 1an9uaQe
1n ~eir .wr itin g thr~u9h the~r 8elec~lor:t ot ~e.rbe , : adj ective~ · " /
and t o a l es s er exte nt , adverbs. Th e pos t t est writi ng
samp~es 9"ener~llY. ~ont~~n~d n~~ o nly a q~eater_ va~iety· ot ..
· ,ve r b s , , h,U~ flS~ aqr~ater n~er _ot .appr o pr ia t e _ver.b s
oth~~, .tha~_ .~o;'~· inclUded . : .:I:~ '~h~ OolC~. bailie 8~ght "'?~Ci~ .
Sev e n ,ot -t he ..20 'Chi l d 1;en , tncludeda .variety at verbll , as
'. ' : ,-_ . , : .. , '. ,. , " /
we11 aB " A;djectiv•• And :adverb. ; . in , their writin9.' at t~e '
end of t~e pr09raa, wher~a~ only 2 of the children di ll so
at .. the .b eqi nn i nq. · . Many ' o f".' the ' chl ~dren i ncorporat'ed
- , .::expr~88i~ns froD ,lit e ra t u r e ' i n tn.i!='· "'rlt1r';g during : t~e'
the most dev~loped
:the beginning , of .th'r
conventional pieces
characterized by short, chappy sentel'it::8s o. Ta\far!:is the end
. . '.
of tne . study the children's writing appeared to reflect
"the complex language that the y had heard and rea~. _There
. .' . - . ~ ,' " I , l "' '-
appeared to be .1l t;e'nd' towards ,. gr.e.at~r fl~enCYin ' their
writi'n.g o· Non~ ' of ' .:t,he Childre~liJDited ' - 'uleir : ,w~iting -t o
Short , 's !mPl :e sen~~~ces . consequently, ': " many ' ~hild.rEm '- .
~ . .ten~e~; ' _ t:~ , ~ve'~~~:e'lY '?~ · ~~he .:u~~~. ' _~/ ~ ,a~d.::: ,:' .~£', '/ ,co~,~e~t~v:~: '-. ;, e"
i:' :' ;.T.h~:r~ · wes : :e : ; denc e , ...how~v~r,_ . tha~_ . .~h~~' ''·.- :i1~re~ ::..~~~~d '
'r" (" .. inc~~or~t,e__~~ortii.~~tio~~ -\n·:the k~>or '~6~ ~~~' a~V_el:b~al
-'_..-.---~ll~-;e'~) ,'.;~ .· : th~~i~ ' -~~itiJi~( ·. 5~ven _ of . th~' ':·20..:-./dtil~'ren
;howed ·. ·~h' · , i~cr~~se -'in the ~~~P~~XitY " 'o'f" serl~ence : 'si~c~ure " '
in .. cb"p'~i~~n of ~h~i.~ ~;ete.t an d postt eet writing .
..sllJllples o The children in' Daiton~s s tU.dy al s o s howed a
devel~pm.~~_ta.~ . 9ro~, ~n Ben;~,nce s~~ctur~.\ , : . '.
'~'~~_~" . ~. ~ 9~9.}. ' ,'main.tai~ed . ~ha~ " eXPQs~\.e , ' t~. _ ~alit~
1iterat~re .s t i mul a t es children to produce various , f orms _of
' w~iting ; 'Da1ton . ( ig BS ) CO~~~Uded that the dhl1<lr~ri In ';~r
·~·l~~~: ;~~U~~._. ~n_d:~~d." ~rcXtu~e·,"~~.~.~OUS·f~~~ :, o _~ ': ~)t~i~9 ' -~s~.~· ..
.~ ' ,reSUl.~'- of. , th~~:,exp~~~re to literatu:i:~.' . ~r~nq.the· ·pr~s~nt
Ei!tUdY'- · ~e. Chil~ " P~O$d' ~b:y~ ,fo l k ,~ie~ aM f~i~les, '
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lIIotivated -theExposure to va'r ious
children t? ~e these rorms of i."ltilnq .
cramer , - ( 1S~i5 ) , Gay (1917) . Huck ( 197~ ) la nd Graves
I "(1983) all ma-intained that exposure . t o good IH:erature
would JDotivaba children to write their Olm stori~s . This'
view was sUPPoJ;ted by the findings of a study cond u ct ed by
Mills (1974). She co~cIUd'd ~that \ l~terature en~ou'ra9"ed
. I ,
I children t o develop ~, _ p~sitive , at 71tu~e toward wr i ting .
/~rin9 the present s~udY. the C~ildtlen !iisplayed a . gre~~,er .
.1n.te~est · - i ~, . wy:~~" .TheY_ C~nce~~~ated on :wr'i t i ng , f o,r
lon~er . peri~of_ ti.m.~, and _8.e;lecte~ writin.~ . as ~, tollow~
. up ' ~Ct1~-it/With_ ,~r~at~r : 'fre~enCY as \.the procjr~pr~res~~. ~
,"T~e · 'Chi~~rim:furth·er ·- , ~~i.bited " a ' poJ iti~e atUiude ' t~ward" ::
. .. . . . - ... .. ' . . . . \ . .. . . / - ,
w~:~~.~nq . , w~en : . th.~Y : .~.a1n~~·llie,~ . , ' th,!~~ . \ in~e~est : .~J ' .~ ', ~~PIC ,'
over..e p e :r:iod - o f s e v er al-, d ays . and !iisp la ye d enthusiasm as
. thaY 8h;;"~e~ th~ir "writi~~ ' w!tii other~l. . " : I , ,, ,
./ ~ubbard .(1985) propo~ed tha~ PUb~i.Shing 'hel P.s' c hild r e n
d~vel.oP ' a~., ' ~w<:"r~nes~ _~~ ~~dien~,e. ;ite\~~ldren. partlC::i~ti~~"
in this . study . demo.nstr"ted 'a 'q:r:o wi r g ',ljtwareness of audience
.• • ' : ·1
as they ~u~~iSh,~.d . ~n~ ~~a~ed ' thei.r wr jting • ~r~i~g , writ~ng
conferences, ' the ,:Ch.ildr en ' s comments 'c onc.e r n i nq . what they
. ,~ritt~{ .~;O~'i~ed '.'~~ide·n~e '. t hat-: \~ey " , 'wer e .,n ot only
.r:L<",~<or. 'a n aUdien.ce,.. ·b ut ',t h'a t ' they were.. arsc be coming
. _, >". ' , .':' !' • " .' . ' . .-!'J
o.~ . thei~ . au.~~nce •.. ;. ' The Chil dr~n/: ," . .
reg~rdinq ,h ow their c 'laSllmates
. '; :, ..




':"Ch i1.d'r 4m . to edit their writfng before it was publlsh,ed .
;,.. ~.:r::'lnC1r: ·:. he sha~inq sessio!,~, th. . ' . ciithdren P~idet thOug. lltful
cOlllm,~n .B. eild~e$tions; furtherdemonstrat~ their sensitivity










travels to school by bus frQm- a(age 7). VanessaJneighbouring community where she lives with her parente ' ·
expected of a' s~~pnd-grade student at th.e time ,of te~ting .
_ Vanessa', was performing at a l~vel ... below that nOrmallY , ,,
Her scores Were}.8 in :r:::eadinq ·comprehension and below 1.5
in vocabulary. ' Her posttest ' scores . of 1 .7 in reading
comprehe'rrSion 'a nd 1 .7 In .:vocabulary n:;veded that Vanessa '
, did. not ' pr og r e •• as .xpeclted dur'ng the 4-oo,nth .tudy. /
Obs~'rva~ion . of V~nessa ; during the ' lite~ature, program,
. howeyer ~/offerel!'" insights in70 ~er d~velopment ~s. a ' reader
'. nd ......riter. , - / '
and ' y ou nger brojher: Some of her favourite activftles
. includ~ · ·;in9ing;~J:-~Yin~ with her pet: kitte~ and Bll.rb~e /
· dO:.~B •. · and . atteKit-rlg meetings , of the community' Brownie
pack. Her kindergart'en and first-grade .teachers reported
~at vari:ssa ' made ~ooci ~rog~ess ' (n 1an~~ge a'rts ;~ririg .
: . -' . . . ; . . . " ,{ '
her first two' years . at .school. Although Vanessa did not
e.D:g8.9? ,in 'much In~epe'riden~reading or writing, Bh~ seeme d
,t o ~njoy l1"!t'~ning -to s~orie& rea~ aloud. Her llIother
. .'- . ' / . ' , : ' , / . ,, : , "
re~~ted t~.atvanessa had -s hown a greater interesUn b6Okfi! / '
~ :this ' ye~r by' bri~g~ng " libr.ary~·o·oks _ home t.~ 'r e a d . She
~lso no~ed 'th~t vane7ls.a spent considerable time writing
stori~s, at hom"e. · . The \ · ~esults · of th~ Gates·~acGiniti,




Reading ' BebA y!our
she : waited for ' class to , begin 'and' asked" t~e _ te,cher to' . '-
~{aci' i ; wit~ ' he r , duri~{ inde~e~dent reading. ,: time. She
~ . , . /
chose the .' · . ame book aga ;n for rp.any daY~ 1 ,carrying i t ,
.- . , "
aro~~d and :captu,ri~g ~v~ry~~e ' .s attention b y' ~ijI'Y;n~. ~ This '
. is a raa; funllY book• .' Just lookl "
As .~he s;tudy 'p rogressed veneese began tl~ show cOnside~le
enthusiasm ,f or. oth~:. b~?kS . , ~ ery morning Vanes$a.' enter-ed
the ' classroom and "i mme d i at e l y, \lent- .e e the readinq . coiner
~he~" ',she ' liked'" .:to ' read as : she sat in' ,the rOck.inq c,ti~ir.
qurlng. _ .~~.a~ se.s ,.~ere _ , ,,,~,. ',u sUallY , a stac,", . 'o f ' ·bO.O~ 0\ .
vanessa)s . desk . : si"e, :frequently had ~ ~oo.lf in . her hand es •
, ~he . "'!llked ~\Out the cl~8s7oom , and . re ad during ,he r free
time, espec,ia.;ly-:~ur,ing J;'s;es.s and at l~!lCh·-tiJDe. :, on e ~Y
,
During the t'irst 2. weeKS of the literature,_program
Vanessa seemed "ti o enj"oy UBten1"n'~ to the ~~ori~s read
aiOUd' a~lf fhq;uentlY o:tfered to helP's:t up)oak. diS~Ys .:
. . \ .
Although she always selec~ a ~k to read .'6tUrinq ~pendent
read~ng time. ahe: did not demon~t,r.a"te "a hy .enth.usia~~ . for
, the daily activity. During independent read.in-g time one .
day; ,.,howevpr. va n e s sa d iscovered III copy ~f 1'f9rejsPAb'h~tti r..
LbY (~elman). That .prove~ to' be a ~ery imp~~{pscoV~ ·
tor ve neeae , At - var i ous times througho~t ' the day she
ehowEu1 the tellche~ illustrai~~s'- from. · th~ -b o ok as ' ~sh'e '
1 - . . ' " - . •
COllUllent ed " ~Jus,t .~ ,l OOk _. at h~m "th er e -:-:~aughinq) .· Wh~~ .doe~
it · say?" The f~ll_Owing mor n i ng van~s~a ' r.ead ,t he book as .
......
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- "l,t ter school at the .e nd ot January , .Va n e ssa proUdly announced
that Sh~ . had read 12 'b9.0 k B. that 'tl~y . ; .
",At the.beqinn~nq of the study, Vanessa read .eecn boo k
aloud, moving her f1hger bene'8th tach word,' th~t she w~s
\ . .
r~ll.din9. - One . dllY. in March she held UP ll copy of IM .
Gi ng@r bre ad M an' (Arno) ~nd exclaimed ''''''I c an 't finish it
a ll . Look, I got t his f ar [ithowing a page near th e end ) ,
but then. I 'r a n o~t of brellfhf" MthC:;;ugh vane8S~ ' cont inu~d
. ~ . . .
t o "enj oy re~~~nq al~,ud ~~m~. an~ . s i n gi n?, .80ng s t r olD the
c~a~ ;tand,.~ sh~ " demonstr~ted 'mor e ~ature , ~eadin9' habits
a~_he . s!~e:t~y ...~'e~d . bO OkS: : ~bliVi~~s of' everyona around
her ; . . , . , •
: Du~in9' •the . initial . read-aloud ' ses!i!o'iis', Vanessa
. seemei to .be listenl~g 'inte"nt~y _ but_'she 'r a r.el,Y .comment~d '
. . .,~ ~ , . " .
. ; ,ort 'an y of ~h~ , st'orie~ or poems. ~ She .gradu~lly demSlnstrated " ~
h~r 'i nt , r es t in boolc~' thrtUgh her qu e·sHoning. · Afte r -t he
. . ' " ... . . "
claSS ~~d s !?&!='ed The ,St o u ot PiDg (Fltu;:k) , Vanessa .Bs ked ,
/. ~ "Why- did' the man give him a ~s,pank?" She quickl y added , _
~'"He ShOU~' have given h im. a pat . • 'That ' : wh~..!-I'd ' do .
Then he ldn't mind beipg last. " The s tory
"( s,tins~n) ' caused vanE!s~a t o wo'nde~ aloul1, ~.~y did she sa y • .
~ed is best? ..1 t.ni·likpink ii best:". H'er COJllments 80metillles
. . , ,: ' '" , .
r eve a l ed .:t:1la t she W4S. developin9 ~not 'onl y ' an interest but '
, ' . . .- . ...
al~o ' a taste .·i li literature. " As tJhi 's'u rv e y e d 't h e cl assroom
' . : ":'.. . . . ~
boo~Jle~ves : one...~~y , she poin~edto one sh~lf and ~ta;t;d ,
"Here'~' where the. good,' bo~ks are. They 'rlil ths ,..9""es I
reiad. M J)Ur~lJ'g class' visits ~o the library Vanessa frequently
clutched ' a book and asked , "will you read this on~ to the
- t " • • ,
aus? Th~s 1& II good book. n . '1
V8.!Is·ssa ' had . be~ome 8)'\ ~cti~e partlcipant to all
~ aspect,s of the ' l~tera:ure program by t he end of t~e s t udy •
", s~e dlspiayed e rd'oYlllent .~ f bo~~s as sb ? vie'wed filmst~ips.
played an actiye role i.h 'd isc us sions 'a nd p~rticipi!l.ted i n 'a'
varie t y of in.teipret1v~ ~ctivities . It was' als~ appa r e nt
~hat vanes~a was spending a. greate,r "amount of t i me reading
independ,ently. "H-:; re~o;d~ '.re';'~a{ ~:t she ~d _or ' a~ ted '
' ,t o ' read 150 boot-so ihd.ependen~\y dur.!ng the -16- we e k".p e r i od .
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/: I
. . ' . ' . ' " .. .
: .Wr i t i ng Behayiour and Written ,Expr e s s i o n
A~ ;the beginning o~ . .t~~' .st~dy.writing appe~ree:t t? be
a ,.fQt1Q, of piay f~r , Vanessa , She w~s ufi<~allY s~rrounded ' by
. ' , . _ . ' . • " . ; ' . ,- , . • j ,. , , '
' II;: mar k e r s, books and paper as -ene ,s at writing at her des.ic:,
:-~. . . \ '
She ra:re1y . dis~ssed. her · ·~opic beforehand . I nstead" sh e
c~ose ' to ~lunge r~to the 'a ct u a l wr.iting , . cOPYin 'g each wor d'
qui~ly in in!ente~ spelling : Vanessa , r arely stopped to
. ask :for ' asslstflhce ; oc casionallY, ' she ....O~ld pause as she
~a~ .i llus t r ating ,a nd comment on ·h er work , "Th i s i s what i
lOOk~d ·\i);e whe~. · I ~as ·11 s~ow·flak" l" : v~nessa 's writing-
,pis~es would ~him -~ermina.te. ' a s - .~iCk~Y. as. they- had '
, bel(l1ri ., · with an~brUpt,deClaration such a s, MI ',in finished,, ~'
. " . ~ ,' , , . ' , ' J ., •.
Va ne s s.A .woUl d proceed to the reading corner or, llsteniil:9
ce~tre~ · . Al~01l9h she wr:ote 'on -e i ght "cceas Icne d~riri9
;,.
" . ':';.:: ; . :.:., .-;..
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J an uary" 'ab out balf Cif the pieces were poems or' portions
of stories copied directly from book s . Her tour nurat;i,V8S ,
however" showed t~at she ' was wi ll ing to express her 'own
i d ea s in writing , and to. t a ke risiQI wi~ scme axper~tatlon .
Audience wa~ not important to Vanessa at this t i me . She
rarely offered ee . r ead her stories, · 'and showed no' desire
to have 'one published.
Va nes·sa wrote the followinq. message on J a nuar y 6 , .
1987 .
snowman arn ma~gc .Bomt tlllls so yo u Bout be
mor crfl
The int
Transla:ticin ': . . , . " ' . ~ .
. Snowmen are magical someti1Dl!fi so you should
.be mor e ,ca reful . '. . . ' .
.The End . .
'Alth ou gh she: 'did not develop , II Btoiy~line ~ ' ,he r : ~d~as ~ere
imaginativ~, . and ' hel~ the pot~~t!al for -f urth er d~elopme~t...
'v~nes sa , however , did , not ~1sh to further . ,de,y e l op 6er
story af't .er conferencing: . 'Sh e, did show an awareness of
aUdience,' neverthe~ess~ since she .at,t~mpted to involve the
r e ade r wit~_ her warning , "you should ~ l?.e more c a r e f u l" . She ,
al~~ demon~tr~te~ a n awareness of writing conv~mtlonll- -by \
placing "The : End " at ' 't he conclus!oh- of her m~s8age· .
I . . . . . . •
Althouc;Jh. ' only 301 o,f, the" words she used are spelled
. conventi~nallY, Vanessa's decision to,;include the adjectives
"ma~~Cal"~ ' and "l?arer:Ul~ sh~wed " ~ti~:~ ., Sh'e ' - ";'~S ' ~iil1ng ' to
. :take' :l;-rSk~ . .With ~sPIH ~ ing 1nordo1' to" ~o~vey meaning .
-, '.,''" : ....
-,
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The fo:11owing story , writ~en on JanuarY 21, 1.987 was
the first in a series of pieces which ",:ere introduced with
. th8_sentence "I am, a . ' .',«.
I am a son\rflake and sowflake flot in to
the ear and tean taey fal too . the Ground and '
wain the 80ne cabl out the sonwflake w11 meflt
·t he ene .
Translation: .
into ~hea~i:. s~~fi~~~' the~~Att~ofl~~e~r~~~~~
And when the sun comes out the snowflakes will
, me l t . The End.
Vanessa 'swri~ing indica~Gd that< .she was ' e~erimentin9
wi~h 's t o ryt e q i ng by , at~emptin9" to use ,the f~~st person,
even 't hough she had ~ome drt'fi.culty -Dla intairii~g this point
~f vi~w. ' She once aq,ain : -too~ ri.Sks ' ·~ith sp~i1i~g in order.
. to utilize- ' appropriate ~ords to convey. 'he r ideas. She '
~p~lle'd 48 ' of the words conv~ntionailY, in~lU~inq . the
word "ground" whi~l:\. she ' c op i ed' -f r om 'a 'poem displayed ' i n
the classroom. Vanessa's . attention to the~e vario~~
factpr.s did not seem .to have detrac,te~ from her ·attempt to
ma=intain ·lluency . Although she showed ~n ove~-re~ian~e on
the , c,onn~ctive "and, It she utili~ the adverbial efause
"when t.he eun comes out," whIch demonstrated that she was
.~~pable ~t;, JSi~9 ' c~m'plex 6enten~es . A pho~ocop~ of her '
fi;r:st draft i,~"pro~ided in 'APp~md~x Q~ A~p,,:nd;X R' corit~i.ns
. a photocopy of her .bbok Pub11she'd in February. -.' ~
.."._ --;-------.--- -;-. , ' ..
" ' . Durinq . FebL"Ua,ry the five pieces which Vanessa ~rote
were:O~1g1n'lPereon.~ :·~.rr.t1:ie, The fbllokl~g p1~.e .1e '
. ' _, . '. I ' .
r ,epr,esentatiye'; of he17 w:d~inq~t. , that t~Jlle. '
W"in the s n ow fal I go out to play in the .
snow I maek snowmana in the 's now and it is t aen
~~:s a~e:OW1lltins I go s,id tn in the snow to and
. Tra ns l a t i on : _ •
. ' When the iin Qw falJ,s I go out , ~o play in' the .
snow. -I make snowmen in the snow and it i s f un .-
And sometimes ' I go s l i d i ng in the snow.., too, and
that' s fUJ). .
va n -:ssa did not devel.op a story-line . She prese nted ,
inst e ad , a series ot fa~~s which lacked ~tailecfdescr.iptlon.
Al t ho ugh ". her ae ntienc e e t ended to , be repetitive, Vanessa
i.nc:iu~ei:l one . ad ve rbial ' clause, "When the ,snow :~al lS -.1I .
Aljl va~essa' was "wr i t i n g 't h is pIece' sheed1..ted f~r
l _ _ " ," . . . • ' . . • ! . . ~
spe l l i ng (.1'.saew'h -, was . ch a l1g ed t .o - "snow," a n d "aut l ' was
.Chilnged t o : ,"out ;'-) .~ : 'i'J:18 .'pUmber ot 'words . s ll.e sp'\lle~
'?on~.e.~~io-~~i. ~y ,: ~noreaS~d '~ '-"' 4'\..: J'ii t h .ah .aver a.ge :·o t ':'5'~r~~qhout~~~ ~onth·.: ~ • . '~. ' . . ~ . . ~ . ,
,. ' . , ' It
. When va.nessa "wr ot lll··t he 'f ol l owi nq pie,ce , i n' March , s h e
had '~ome lDl:i:"ioU~ di~fiC~ltY W'itii ver b .t en,lJe...... - · .
Wain ' s~~~i ' Fams I wi ll go SWlD~g in the ' v at 'r
and. 1 will gb ':'d edg my biek "pn ·t he q r a wa t arid
wain- 1 got · t ,!erd ·,t -wait in the ,h~OB to ras,t anel
t ain .1 qot a tr!'ek .
ITr.a:s~;~O:~~r ~omes :r : ,w:l l go 'swi~lnq in~. "
~~?;,:.n~ .i w:;f :..11:~d.~~q :!,,:i~~ o~hF.~~u~~un~~
reate . And. . th en .1 qot a elrink. ' . '
'-For the ' t1r~t tlm~, . ho~~ver , ' ·~~~ .i~~l:U~d. two" ;a'averbial
claus~s , · , "Whe:n s~e:r : ' c~me.s." a.nd· I'when . ' I '4ot Ured';,, ·
Although · t~e . pe rpentllq., Of':~COnverit:.ionllliy spelled :wo:r cis
'.. , . I . . • . . ' . " ,




"some" words ~ccorpn9 to the way they look ("riedq" for
"riding,~ and "~ek" tor "bike").
~out a month atter Vanessa .ha~ written this pfece ,
· .
she took a ,part i cUla r 'interest~, in it a's she was browsing
~r?ugh .her writin~ folder. AS ' she ~ead the piece, ' sh!
found it necessary to ask what some of ·· t he mlsspelled
. . I .
words were • . • She commented, "I wasn't very good at spelling
• ba~k th0!1" [laugh,~ng]. -.. Her attention then focused on the
m~aninq of · the piece • . After , she ,"r e ad aloud,_ " I wil1~'go
riding ~ .JIlY ·b U e On . the ground," sh~ laughed and sdd, tlot'
• . I " . . ' •
· .~c:~~rse I ~d ' ri~ei' it on tt)e qt:'ound .-- r ' C~}11'dn 't ri~e. it up
in the sky 'l" . . • . , " " "
\ , . . TIi" t"'~~Winq piece isot p~~~ic~lar' interest because
it- ,'w~s ~~itten~~ortiy af:e~ ~anessa had>leard r,epreSlhauns.
' , ' ,
', ; X am: a, leprechann and'l do ' not lie ,' a nd
.l e pr ec ha,n ' neev gold ,and taey dpas in green 1
liek been a leprechari ' be blls it is reer to be a
l~p~,e~&n ,~n~ my, favrt calry is green '
Tr&I1.s1a\i.i~: ; " "
· , I a= a ' l epr ec baun1-a nd 1 do ,not lie . And
' ~~~i~;h~~hiSngh,~vele~~~~h::' ~~~u:;et~· t: i~:f!~~
, b e ' a leprechaun and my favourl~e . c er eue is
green . ' . ' ' .
AlthOU9h ,~he 'did n9t 'develo~" a: stoiy:"line, 's he ~em'onstr~~ed
."an.:unt;l~rstanding , ot , ~b:e " ~xpe..skauo~s' : o~, ' l~pre~hau~~ r~
stories . , She chose 't o ,p~esent' ~hi~ :inf'~rmatio~ . ~CC~~ding




Throughout April, Vanessa wrote 'more trequently. She
~~an ·t o 'Sh OW an inte;est in P~.li8hin9 her 8tori~B by
making books herself~ Although she con.t1nued to write 'her
. \ patterned pieces 'wh i c h lacked ' a developed story~~.flnfl. the
followi~g piece ' was more developed than those written
previously.
One day my dad. gave me a 98001:; and wene my
mom came out she Bile thp . gaoet a nd she had a beg
sapris to see the gaost,. She s~id wen did, you .
get it? my mom-aset I .said my dad gave it to me• •
My mom sal$! do you like i t ? Yes I said she ' is a
budflle gaot . My mom saic;l go but her , i n the
bran . SOl d id . and teln I gave her . some mIlk .
Tra~slation : . : . ' ' . . , ",
" One day my dad' gave ,me a 'g oat . And when my . ...
. mOJD.came out she saw the goat and ' she had .e . bi,g
surprise ' tQ, see the goat . ". .
. .' (She- said) ~ Wl:J.ere , did. you get it?," my mopi aske'd .
I said, "My dad' gave it to me ~ " :" " . ', '.
. My mom Bald, '"oo ,you like ,i t ? " . ,, ~
'. "Yes,· I said , . "She is a beautiful goat',"
My mOlD .said, "Go pu t 'h e r: ! n the' barn."
so ·~ 'd!d . ,Ant!. then 'I ' "gllve her some mi1k~
,Va n e s Jla ' s familiari ty, with her neighbour.'.s goats , "and
h i gh inter~st in rea~inq stories and poems , about goats
seemed to -b eve inspired' ~er to wdte '.thi~ ~tory ~bout a .
goat . Her , ideas followed logically from the brief
introduction, ~lthOU9h the .,~ding "!as rather . ab~pt . She
__ was succes8f~lln her ,f i r s t a ttemPt ~tb incorporate d1aloque
in'" her wilting 'exc ept for one incide~ce ' o'f redundancy.
. . " ' . .......
The numbe r of words ' spe lled conventionally r6se to
84\ i~ this piece. vane~~a . attempt~d t~"speil " 86me' words
. t h e way they l ook ·,{"br an", 'fo~ "ba r n" ; "mU k"" f o r "milk.'"
and "nga oet. , and ".ga:o~'" fO~ "90at~) . , She fUrther demonstrated
~-. ;
. .
near the ~nd ot the study : She nCille onlt wbh~ t~ present
her atories ' once to ' the clase" b'6t . ahe also as ked her. ,~.
(rienda repeatedly wh~er they warited .to hear the..' ag ain.
Van ess a ' , b eq iln wZ'itihg , p.rolitic~lly at every available
o~portunit~{. Her ~~ait.iv~ ' at~ltude to~ardS wr1tin~ _seemed ~
to "have ' intiueneed ' oth~r childJ::e~ in :t;he '·c l a s s room. This
:. "
, . , ',.
.',- ", :' .
. .
vas demonatrateda:s ; they , c oope r a t e d in the . publication ot
their OVr)~ 1l00~~•.: -! . : :. ' ' . \ '
.SllIlIlun' .
. - AlthOugh~ ~aneillia 8ee~~d ~o e~joy ' listenin~ '.to ,&t~iie~>,
. " : . ' . '. ":: I . "', . -'_ .
ahe ~~~:_ .'n~\e~ib~t ~.~.an~ . _ ~~~us.~a.~• .f~r Ple ~ ~ ite,ratu.re . .
pr09ra~ . ~he~~y it. ~aa · ~niti~~ed • . Duri~9 ' the ';third.· wee k '.O ~
the study , however,. Vanesaa ' reacted enthusiastically .ec
one pa~iCu~ar ~k. ·.·~she ~dualiy.d~tec1 an ~t.n9
~~ter~st tn ~kS b~ ~pendinJ ~~ t 1Jle~d~ indepenckmU:y, ' . .
i i~~~n~~g t~ , ~.~0~'i.8';. - ·a.t ~the ', -l is~ening ..c~n~~~: .~Skl~9 t o'·.
hev.. certain poems and stories r ead, talking about bo~ks
...."" : ~'nt~rpJf~~~ng, .~to.rles , ~h_rOUq~ a rt, d rama , , ~~,~ , .~rit~_n9 : · .
. ; Although Van~8Ba'. reading gains wereno~ ,·as. e~ected, she :'
did make" 80m8, gains , J.~vo~abul~'~ • . He~ ' ~en~r~l behaviour" .
't;hr oughou t ~e ~tu,~y , . , .~~w~~er,.\ indi~a:t'~d . .~~t .she was :
r .
':'; . ~. '
~t;~~iiJj;i~i.s~(sii~ t~i,.J!~;iiti;;;i;.i~,)~;l~i'~;;[;:: ;D:;" ~L~;;; ., . ; ~,:~;"L;;;,{~
lltf!!rature and an increased desire to 'read.
Frorl"t~e beg'inriing' of the study, yaness., WltS able to
write freely, tfsing invented spelling. · She not' only felt
'comf ortab l e choos,ing her own' topiCB~ ; but was also able to ,
concentrate ~n expressing her own '.' idees. Although her
growth in writing did .not proceed ~~, a direct linear
fashl~n, h'~ writing developmentwa~ characterh.elf by
observable tre~ds. The stories she hear~, and read aPl?sared
to be influencing her writing as she developed .& story-
line 'wi t.h ~ more :f orma l . beginning and some plo~ de~el~nt • .
: vaneeea also ' began ,incorp~ritoti~g . the" rich language ~eard
inst;.ories~ ,Her .'wrl U ';'q began tq ini:::lud~', complex eeneencee,
~djectives', Ph~ase~" from sto~ie'~ , ~descriPtion and: dia.i~9Ue .
As ~ti.e demons~rated more co~~rol ) v e r the,Writin~ ,prcicess'~
some writing , conventions started to appear. and her spelling
became more conventional . Her awareness of 'a~dience developed
graduallY ~s "" be~allle ' intere~t~ i~ publishing' ~nd
sharil}!'l her stories. This seemed to ' turther enhance her
' enthus\as~" for ~r:lting, sinc~ she; wrote with greater




His mother notedtha't .orie . o t .s.
. " ' " . '- . ' . "' , ', ' , .. "
' Adam' s : ~avourite ac.~i'V'i.ties is. .creating " ' .tre~S?l..e·: lllap~ · ·
which he 'carefully la.b,ls. . '".... ' .
~he r~'~u~~~ of 't he Gates-MaeGiniti~ Reading Tests at '
"t he beginning of 't h:i S ~tudY re:vea~ed that Ad~ ~s ',~rformfu9
ndar cj~a~e ' leV~1 ". .th~ time O'!. test?ng • , ~is sc~res -Were
2 .3 in .bot h vocabul~ry and reading . comprehension. His
' . ' .: .
po~tteBt 'scores of 2 .6 ' in yocab:u~~ry and ,3 . 2 in , re:",dinq
cOlppt-ehenSlonrevealed ' that Adalli ' ~ ' gro~h in,vocabulary
.we e nea:~ ' t .h,at . ~ expe~c~eci, '.wh~r~as his: gro~ in reading
comp~eh.en:sibn was gre_aterih~n ,~xpected . ~Adam ' 's behav;lour "
~hroughout the literat'~~e program,disclosed further'~i;ht~ ~
int'~' hii" re~di~~~and ~iti~9· ·d~~16pme·nt. .
Adam (age 8) enjoys making Lego block c:ons~ructions~ I
pialt.ing soccer and ridi~ his bike. His mother related .
. that Adam; his younger brother ana '_s ister have always
. (
.enj oYed listening to stories. Adam also enjoys reading at
hom_C!!: He h~$ ,oc c a e i ona lly shared some &£.;:18 bOOk~ witJ:1
his elassmates . Each time that his ' mother visited ~he
ela~sroom, {'-dam was . ,eager to share, his scrapbook, wr iting
f~ld,~~ "arid '. publis bed · ~~o~s, with ~er. . 'd~e afternoon h~
- ypresented her with 'a d~tailed ma\p of t heir 'fann whidh was
/
hands l ,'· "
Adam responded to the literature program with w:"thusiasm,Which:wo. quito evident in his behoviour. Ho fr0"l~ntly
inquired about the books . whic:~ would soon be presented ,
and ' b~cas iona lly . recommehded certain titles. Be was
/
usua.lly one of the first children to be soat-ed at storytime.
He i~st.e"n~d i~te.n~IY and On~Oyed Jartici~atin9 i~ fol1~W-
up discussions. /
~r~ng the second week of 'th~. st\ldy, Adam wa~ sitting '
in tfie rocking 'ch a i r one day while he waited for ,classes
, i, " ', " : .' ( . '
begi~. He glance~ ':!p ,~ro~ ,his ~oo~ and inqu.i;red , "Wh,?n
;:: ::t::n: ::::~g:o:: ~.:~ "~~~o~::o:e.t:~::e;~
r 'enova,tio,!,s ~ci ¥he gymz:aa~ium' ;cau~ed a' l~t~ ' cancell~ ,Of '
a -P~~S~Cal .. education . class . ' "Can , ~e . have ~~,.ading'. ,now.
in~tead?I' Adam asked exci.tedly . ftEJ.W.g,l ~ love fead.ing
[dbing 'en impromptu dance] J" . He mai~rtta.tne~ this: enthusiasm
' thrOug~'~ut' the study and dem~st'rated it : in ,va~'io'u~ ' wa ys. ' .
After the cl~ss had. sha~~d ·Bdt rix ;otter ts, The" 1,1& of
Peter.R~bbit, Adam ~.r'?U~h.t h_is .own COPY',.Of...~e ,:,!al.e of . t;~9'
FlopSy Bunnies (Potter) for,:,sharing. One day in lIlid"Harch
, . -. . : ' . ,;' '. " , ', ,;' : r .
as tH'e.. iJ),:,:es~ig.at,~r -. ,finbhed readine; Nt Poppftr' ,~ p~ngurD9 "
• (Atwater) , , ~~~~ tI;~~ned, ' !'Oh,;.h , I·~ish that boo 'k could go "
., fO~e~erJ -<'1. :'~~~,it ~:s ,t h i s ~h'ick [h~;~.i~g" '~pe~n · h'is '/ . . .. ,
·. ~, .
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" Adam demonstrated several mature reading habits . He
requested a longer in;tependent reading time at the ~iMin9
of the study . He would occ8!'ionally read on for a longer
time , or tokeep the book until he could finish reading i t
during his .s pa r e time. After 't h e class "h a d shareC\~ .
~/ (Payne), Adam r ead it ~ndep~ndently o~er 8 .
pedal! of several days. He was one of the :first children .
in the class to be obBerv~ reading :s U e nt l y , totally
absorbed _in ,. book. .
_. Ada~ ' read is . wide , range of matet'i'9.1s thr~)Ugho~t·:the
literature prOgr:~lll. He eeteceed " his re$11n9 material
carefully by tJrow.sing through . the books on the shelves
until he , .found. just the_-Fi~ht .b~ook . He ~~spl~yed an '
. interest in m'ag '.azi;"es, information book!", -fic~_ion ' an~
eraditional ."t a l e s . ; Adam" enjoyed ' poetry, as wel r .- , He '
/ otten "::~ed whether h!'l' CO~ld a'e l e c t --8 poemt~be ' r ead to
the class. He . liked to collect ~ome of his f~vo~rite
poems, which · he placed 1": h1~" scrapbook beside his ' own /
illustrati~ns. ~rin9 the s~udy Adam ret;:0rded the titles
of 76 book~ whic:h he read, or attemPted to reac(, irxlependently•
.,/ . , ;, --..,In addition , Adam ,us e d all the book/tape kits and filmstr-t,ps
. . . .. . . ~
which were placed at the lis~~ninliJ cent~e.
. wri,timi 'BAp a y Jo,Ur ond Written E2rnressl~n
' Ad am-wa s sO 'e)l;cited about 'his new writing' folder that -
, ' ' ' . - / : .. " . ' . .
. 1mmecUat~ly c~mPl~~ed . t~.e ' ~All About Me" section ~nd
/ .
/.I
began to write his first story. The tollowinq day he -
,,,,br ou ght e. package O.f looseleaf paper to BcJoel and pro,lllptly
secured ~t i~ the centre of .h is "f o l de r . He th~ proce~ded
to carefully number all 70 pages. "See what I'm doing?"
he asked . "I'm going to have storIes on all of these pages."
The £0110v1ng is Adam's first narrative, written on
Ji\nuary 6, 1987.
I got a snowfort, it is the sias -of the
. t~:tlitrt: ~i to .And I'AM going to put II r on./
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Translation: . / .
I got a snowfort. It is' the size of the
little red table. And I'm · going to put e roof
on it. .I t is high, too. ~.
He s{em~d to ~njC:/....r:it~ng ak!0ut his own experiences, ~nd"
was quite willinq to talk "'wi t h .h i s teach~r and ,claBsmites
, , ' , ' ' /
abou~ this piece of writing,. A~houqh Adam presented
, ' /
ideas r,:,lated to the building -o'f his ' snowto:rt , - ne did not
develop a story-line . He remained distant from the piece
since~he faUet" to include a~y emotional invol..{ement, such/
. ,
as the enjoyment he experienced "1<I'hile bUil1'ng, it.~ Adam
present~~ ( . hOW,e.ver, a unique description O~hlS snowt.ort
'Vhenhe compared its si,ze "t o that .ot t ,he red table in his
classroom. ,He chose to app~.r. his ' knowledge of writing
convenUons 'In ~r's.,...riting by a~~~riatelY , us i ng pa/lods
~nd '~ap~tal letters . ~e ' also experime~tedwith the use ,of
an apoB~~ophe in ~" I ~ m . Il ' Adam spelled ,73 \ of, the words ' i n'
/ " . ~ " ,
'th i s Piececonven~.ionll:ll~. He , atte~Pted t~ tu.nction~~lY~. ,
spell certain words, such as "size". and. "high':'. _He included,
. '"
1 2 3
hl?'-'eYer , on ly ~the initial co ns onants to r " t~ble· an d
. " r ac t l " electl hq to leave, .~ space to p lacehol d the re.ma1ninq
let ;ers ot. the.e words . ./
Several week~ l ater , Adam v;;ote the follo....i ng pers ona l
. ~ } .' .
narrative .
1
Whe n I get ne e e I'm T I n·9 my t ' and
goIng sLiding:/ I got a dig h i ll 80 Bometime I
sLid r t into 11\'1 bog anb . omet lmes I go r
t p my ' bog I g o r t ~nto a big b and I
bA r e . in to some tesseA But my t ban't
• go.t B up
Tran~lat1on: f .
When I get home 1'111 t alClng my toboggan and
going sliding . I've got a big hill. so s ometime s .
. I slide ' right .in t o ·my boq and sometimes I go
right' pa st Ill' bo9. .. I go right i nto a big bank
:~~;~ ::~9~~ih~p~'.'to sOllie trees,".b!Jt ~y to~gan .
~ithou9h h~ 'd ~d ' "n&' d:velOP ~ StOry-~ ine . Adamo,·provided.
.. . ~
mor e de tail "I n this l onqe r p iec e . Of :pa rti c ul a r 'i nt er
is the lanquage growth' ~hich" is delBQnstrate~ i~ h i s tinq•
. Wher e a s h"i~ earlie r p i e ce s conta'ined. o ni y simple senten ce s ,_
· o~ this writing oe 6a sion Adam incorporated not l y cxbpoUnd
~e!'tence8/ but a1!l!0 s ubo rdina t i on with ' a
.~dve~bial clause of t i me, "When I get home " and a clau se- _
of .re'lls on , "S~ , s~JIIetime s I sl ide ." .!'
The p~rc~ntag. ot conve ntionally spelled words -dim1n:i.:s hed
, / '
slightly ~1M:) , ~1~hoU9h Adam co~ected his ·miss pe l lin.9' ot
;.. "1 ' m. lO ·ns elected t~ placehold the spelling. or" some words
' " ' . ' ~ ' - - " " . - ' - - / .
by InC1-Udi~g . ~y~y the '- initid cons d1na nt , a s~ce ~n~ ,
occas~onallY a verb - e nd ing or tind; ~ consonant~ Adam
" ., " I
'/i.
~~i~::iJi;;:,1;~:"j, ;;;;~~,~,,;,;::c: ; <j~~~.'; :;;.:'L: ~;:;;(,<; " ';:'l '~ t L';:, "./ ~.<;:~:~ ~~~/~~'~~iii~
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';pprop~iatelY used apo sttopbes . His attention-to punctuation
dim in'i shed, hovever-, as ' he 'COncentrat.oo on , nilatlrg hilli. i de as .
•~dam. was ' d ~ss.ai;is~ied with his attempts to spal l .
words f un ct.ionally . - He knew when words were not spelled
conv.e~t~onal 1Y . a rtd th'e,refO;~ c;telllanded-correct apellinCJ in ' "
his writing . Although · he attempted to placehold~ th& .
"s pe ll i ng ' of Bome words, he wee ot~en t~strated with this
and requested that these words be spelled f or him . This
may ' ha v e contributed .t~ ',t h'e : c~ange in'/ Adam's writing
--behavi<>u~ around' the ,: e~d of J an ua ry . . During a ' '-veek
P~riOd Ad'~m "wr~te on ' only four , occas:f~ns : While many of
h i ,!! Cla:smate~ w.er e enga~e( 19'Writ i ng:, Adam pref~rted ~o .
read / .~~~Ch f ilms t r i ps , -il1~strat~._ ~o~mlil or ~art~cipare .i n
s ome Qt h e r b~o)("',:~ia~.e~ ' activ ity. He ' continued to display p.
, &~ interest in t:ir 'it i ng 'dlol r l ng t~is ~ime by r eferdn.g to
h"is . writing, fOl~~r and oc.c &s 1onal i Y' copying porti~ns of
s t or i e s directly fJ::,Qm books.
Adam wx:ote ' the fOllowing mess ag e ' about his ,b i r t hd ay
on February 10 , ' '19 B7 .
. '1 LOvE. plAying' with DIy . t oys ANd I jist
cAn 't· wAit ,t i ll th.ie SAt er dAy CAuse then it is
'lBy BRi tHDAY: .....
r-.
Tr ansJ..ftion :
, I love : play.ing with my t bys 'a nd I j ust
. ;;n~}~tiJ;y:1l1 thi.s S~tut'day t ca.ts e then It .~~
.t" '., : .v ...., "
. J:t , is O,f . particul~r i nt e r eJ t ~13_cause for the .fi r s t time he
expeeeeed his .fe~lings . through .,.hi s writing •. ' Al t hough he >
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di~ ' no t ' ...i sh .t o elaborat e on this pitfce, by early Ka r c h
.:...
Adam began ...r iting oth e r personal,me,ssages which he e n j oye d
sharing ...ith hh clalls.ates ' .
During mi d-Kar ch se;veral' ;read-.al~ud sessions fea:tur~
storie s and poem. about lepz:eClia.uns prompted Adall to begin
...ritinq a at.ory ...hich he entit~ ' '' Ryan and the..!A!prechau.n"
(see AP~~dix S). ' n:; a ~~9 Adam's ~ir.t att'e~pt'~t' writ ing
II tru~ narl:'at1~~ . , He qu ietly ' ...or~e.d o n the . story for
a _ve r a l da ys' u ntil ' Ii~ seemed t~ lose int ere s t in" it .
Seve r al w8e~s l e t 'er, howe~'er , 'h~ : ecquir ,ed a renewed inter~t
in t he 'p i e'ce- and ;·...ork e d at it enthu siast i c a lly ; He was .'so .
exci~ed 'a bout hiB"s~o~ ~hat h~~tefJ\lf;~tly Pir~S~d :t~ share I
s~me of 'h i s ' idea~ wi~ :th:" , ~~4~e~ •. . He ~~isper~d , as ' he
spoke 'so that 'hl~ tr~end. Ryan; .wobi d ,no t. 'h e a r the story
until Ad a'. ·....~ia re~~y td p~esent hi.s.s~rp~ise , ' A.Photoc~py
o f ,tJ. ~~ .1P~USh:d boOk . is .in~~uded in APPendix 'i'• . • His..
s t ory c an also be ' ,seen below , ; •
.: i't I wAs a lep:rechAun I wood in A Lcd. and I
wood , a pdt of gold ,one,-DAyI wAs. wALki ng I n the
, wood s But Quick As A ElAsh I wAa ' .i n .the HAND of
A Boy -n amed RyAN' ANd o f eeaeee he TolD He to
Tell ',h i m where my_ cjol d ' wAs I ,...:-toiD him ' it , wAs
behind the ' house underneath the grouNd And he
, • b ug , ..And bug And bug And bug ; And dug .u'n i tl , h e
big ,1I0Re XM heAr i t , is · he sUd he oNped the pAt
ANd ,.wA.sn ' t: ther All ' rig ht MADMAn ...h r e is i t finD '
i t ,your .s e lt 'c r ...y boy' t ell me , i t is up' on A hill '
under A big · ro c k he wne t 1up ANd up uNi t l. h e ca ms'
toA b i g rock ' h e Looked ~der i t ' ANd it . ,..Ast/s
t her '-'hilb he ., wAs Look ed I . e s cApe when he cAme
BAck he wAS so IllAb t .h a t he s1llAahed A 'wi nd ow thA t
n ight I ' wAnt u p on ' the ' hill 1 Look- ,ed' unebr A
rcok And,: go t Illy pot g olD .I ne vr I iebed , But I '
nAvr ' . UD the b i ggnt ' " .. '
., '






If I was a leprechaun i would (.live) 1n a
log and I ....ould [have] a pot of gold. One day I
was walking in the woods, but .quick as' a flash I
WB.s .in the hand bf a- boy named Ryan. And of
course he told ae to tell ' h11ll,where mY,901d",a8."
I ' t ol d him it was behind the house . underneath
the ground ; And he dug and dug ancldug and '"aug
and dug until he (pouldn't) ' dig [any) more •• , . •
"Ahl Here it isl" he said. He opened the
pot and (itl ,.wasn't there. ""All , right, Madman;
where is?"
"Find it yourself, craz'y boy."
. "Tell lIle." . . "
-, ~~t.w~rit~pu;n~~~h~~l :~:;f :~~~im~°C:d"a big .
~~~~' , h:~w~::o~~~k~~~e; . ie~c:~~d~t .~~n;\:h~~:; .
back he w8s8omad that hE! smashed a window. .
That .night I went up . on.' the hilL : I looked. ..
underneath a rClc:k "and got 'm.y pot {o'f] goJ.,.d~ : I
never lied,' but ,I , never said '[ unde r ] the biggest·
. { roc:k] ~ . ..: , ' . ' . •
Adam ~ti~liz.ed his' concept.., 'o f story . ~ s ,.~e ' w~ writing
this piece. ~lthough the llegiJ1!li~g is; not:~el~-con~truct~: ' :'\
M~m developed an original piot vith . a novel endl~g.. " lie
, '... ~
included approp:t;iate dialogue whl~ ..is particulllrJ..y effective
in giving vi~al1ty to the stC:ry .' Ad~il. utiliz~d ,t~e dial~e
to portrll~ t~e character's feelings ot , surprise ("Mll
_:}He r e it ' .is),!!.) , a nd anger ("All, :r;rght ~ J:ia~an , where is
1 11) : other slem. 'snts of story, ,s uch as : ~ iterary devic~s.
,a rp resent' in Adam!s , ~riting. ,He et.fectivel'Y u.sed :~epetition'
("And he, dug a~d dug and 'dug ' ,• •~ . ") ' a~d imag~rY ("t'quick as .
a flash) . -, ' i .~ t
Adam delllonstrate~ his ability to . employ complex
language thrOUgnOU~ thiS piece. He utpized 'a ,v a riet y ot .
' v~r~s ("espaped", a~d .," s ma she d" ) ; .Il~j ~ctives ("Crll~,yll , a~d.
I ,
!,",'\ l ";' ,.• ' ·
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"biggest", and prepositional phras es ' (,"i n the 'h a n d" and
, .
lIuz:td!,rne~th ' the ground ") • 1;Ie also e~ployed a variety of
~";ntences, inC~\i"ding one , question ' and two commands. as
w e l l as exclamatorr and declarative eeneeeces , The structure '
of these senten~ ' inclu~e's s~~rdiriati:n, !'lith siX adverbial
cl~uses t"When he came .ba ck" ) . and two ~oun clauses ("whe'r e
my qold W4S") . ,
Alt~ouqh Adam used som e punctuation, such as apostrophes
apd ' a . hyphe!1 ("look-ed"), he chose to cc ncent a-aee on ....,
meaning ' i ns,t e ad . , His ideas seemed to be flowing s o freely,
that ~e occ~~~~maiIY, omi~ted wo r ds in' ,h le 'h a s t e t:-o ,~r~te
his .. idea~ . ,Adam paus~d ' ~ccasionallyto :c on,s i d er the
spelling 0/ certain word s. He did nQ.t , however , placehold
• - any - s P4}ll i nq s ·. He cho.se , in~tead, to spe~l some ' words .
according t~h1!~ey look .("uneb r" f or "\lJ\der" ) . He
" . . \ , " .,' .
thus' aucceeded 7n spelling 77~ of the ,words .conventiona1~Y ~
Adam began to ' write ~he .f o llowi ncj" nar~ative at the
end of ~pril .
..
one nigHt there wAs A boy' And ~ girl in the
wood',s ' Look!. siAd ,the Boy Th"res A House it. Look
. $pooky. Jist' then . i t , sterted , to rAin ho t no !1
~lU ' hAve .ee Gup ' qoln the s po oky ' houss , whe n
they got ,t o , the D;oor Andoute4 it the girl ,SAi d' ..
it locks hallnted CoMe ,.o'J'l- Theirs <.no ,s ubh thing :
aathat) , sAib .The Boy They WAnt. in SUddenly " A
HoNstRe J ump out ANd.' Aet up · th,e '~irl. , . __ (~e Boy )
rAn out . Dr tl,le ,hous e And eeteee the Door / ANd
NOBODY ·every ~e BACk And .NOBODy krioee .i}' ~e
' . (HONst~e) , ie. ~ti~ ~~i~e' ' ~ . ' ,. \ ) .
Translat ion : . , '
One . niqht there WbB a boy and a girl in the
woods . , "l.ookl" said 'the boy. "Th er e' s ·a house •
. It,lOoke ·spooky . ~ : ,
v.:
Just then 'i t started. to , rain: . "Oh, nol
We'll have to just go in the spooky house ." .
When~ they ' got to .tne door alld 'opened it , .
the girl Ba-1~, .flIt lookshauntedr...· ' .'. ,
. " Come on, there's rrc sucll ~inCJ as that",
said th;e boy. " . . . . '
out a~~e~~ew~~tt~~' qi~~~~·d;~~y·b~Y ~~':ts~~~ ~~
house and closed the door . And nob04y ever came
back and nf?body knows if the monster is still
alive. .
He again "deve l oped a story-line wi~ a beginning, a middle
and a ·conc l us'i on . 'His wr~~ing in~ludea other 8t~rY e l ement s
\ ' .' . ~ . ~ ..
. suc~ as "dialogu~ and 'punc t ua tion for effec.t (!'hol no'l l") .
In his haste , . Adam -omit~ed some important : words ' from the
s tory. H~" ~iCklY reco~niz':'d this ~ and used caretf! to
i ns e rt these wordsiqt:0' the t ext'.
~ .
. Adam's ilDlD.ediate reaction to the lit'era~ure progra~
was one of enthusiasm. He ealJe~I:{ awaited e~ch da.y's
' . . \ re~d-a'loUd session and s~ to particula;ly enjoy discUssions
about the stories,. Adam ' app'eared to toke particular
d~light. 'ln~ p~~tIy. He ' ofoten Ilsked. fo r; c~es of his
~avou~-ite . p'oems Which-· he ·.i1lustrated. and '. placed, in his
s'crapbook. Although Adam al!~adY spent part of his free
~, 'time reading in~ependently! access to ' ~n ample""supply 'o f .
_~od books and e..comfortable place .1ri whi~. to r.~d encouraged
him to readmo~~ otten and for 'l .onge r periods ' of time .
Du~i,ng '~e 8tUd~' 'hema~e a ~ain ' o-t. 3 months in vo~a~UI~ry ,
..'. .
..'. .. : ~: ,' " ·a,. ':..'
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whi ch - va~ near that .xpe~ed, and' ~~nth. in "eo~prehep&lCf1.__ :
whiCh vas ·well abOv~ ' the average ga in f0'f the eaeee,
AlthO~~h -Ada. dellon~t.rated e . s t r ong ' d~sire to wr i t e
at the~giMinq o~ the s t ud Y', ,be .ee.~d unab l e t o wr i t e
" f r e e l y because o f his conce~ with -. pe l l i ng. At t i mes
Ad am ~xperie~ced ' cSi,t tic uii.Y .choos~ng 'a" t opi c . Thus he •
f r equ ently preferred t o . read, use the ~steninq . ce ntre or '
' enga g e in ~rt 'act iv i tie s "while "many of the othe r ch il"dren
were writing, Adam did no~ find . a topic whic h wa s of
particular interest ~o him 'un~il ~e ' mi~~way ' point in :the '
8tu~~. ~eth,e'~" de m,onstrat.ed ,h i s. ,ab i H t y ~'c~nc~;te on
writ ing ',f o r 'l on9 . petiod~ ~f time• . " s eve r a l . ' ~ieces of
·....da~ ' s ..:ri t i l\9. • ~e~ to hav·e _~~n , grc:atl;;.r~f1uenc~ ~y the '"
' s t o r i e s he heard and ·~ead . " 'I~ co n trast with his· earlier
pieces, some of ' his lat e r stor Ies have w~ll-develcped
" .to,ry-li~~re 'f orma l b~in~inqs . i r:'-~ere8~ concl~i~
and l iterary element s such ef fe cti ve dial ·aque. • He
..
d'emonstrll ted ConBid~rabie cont~ol e v er the ·wr~t ing preces s
'alI h e · i nco rpOr a ted "comp l ex lan~age a nd e d i ted h'le 'stories"
I ·r
\.
SUlOIARY, COHCWStONS AND DlPLICATIONS
summary
Prominent' ecuceecee contend that schools hav!t tailed
to produce children who read. Problems ' with r~ading
" .
instruction conti~ue to exist despite the extensive research
> which has been conducted in the area o~ re,adinq. and the
emphas~s which has bee,~ Pl~ced. on the teaC;hinreading
in ~~e element;.ary school. ", B~sal reeders , trequentl~
c~a~acteri~e~ bY; a controlled yo0lt?Ulag ,a~d simple sentence . " ;~
const~ctioris; ' are ",idely . U~~d ' to ;'d e vel ,o.p · readlng ' skilj~ ., -
y~t . m~y ~rim~ry stud~nts' ar-e- not be'~ng pr~vided '!'ith '
frequ~nt .'op p or t un i ties t o ' r ea d '.and enjoy, .bookS in school.
' I t appears that the potential ' tor , lite~ature in, the
primary classroom is not beoing realized. con~equ.entlY,
chi;Ldren are be .ing deP.rive~. ot ' ' t h,e ' ri C;;~ '-1 a n guage / and
imal}!nati.ve , ideas which could foste~..the de~ir( tore~d
and 'a s s i s t in .t.h e development .of their readi1ig', . writing
' and language ,ab i lit i es . R~sei!llrch ' indi~ate~ that ' certain . .' /
reading ~iff'icultie:may b'e . a~~r1but..e4 t~ the ab8en~~., of /. '. ,) :
purposeful ·wr1ti .ng · in ,th~ elementary ~·chool. I The ri~ecf " . ','::,::
~~ists, tl\erefore,to-:invest.iq~te ttte' ' rel at ionShi~~en '::::'::
reading ' and wrIting, ' a nd 't o ' invest1gate~~ruct1~n~1 .
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reading achievement and, foster in Children a love ot
reading • •
~is . ' present stUdy investigated th.e effect o£ a
planned' , 'literature program" comprised of _ ~iteratut:e
presentations, follow-up activities a~d independent reading,
on ~~;dren'S--deve;~pment of read-inq compete~ce. wr~en
expression and attitude toward · ind~pendent . reading and
writing. . The ' ., daily on~-hour literatu~e ses~.ions w;ere
. _", conducted In ·a s~c~nd-qra~e 'Cl"as~~o~m for a p~ri~d -0 £. 16
weeks . The e'xp~~t~d outcome of · the;-~tb9ram was that 't he '
20 ' children ,' would demonsfr~te,~' qro~h .: in . th~ir. _language
. abilitie~ as w~ll as.~n~~i~ ' re.~~irig , a~~l ,w~i:i,n~ a~ilitie~,
and . display . .an /' ·.incre'a·':Jed ' ,d~~ire ' ~~ r~ad '; a nd' write
independenti;: The tour. " ~aj9r . ~,estions underiying this --
studt were :
. 1 . Wil?- daily expeeure to qUality l.~terature deve~op .­
chi~dren's interest ' in books and foster their -d eaf ze . to
read? ,
2 . 'wi l l daily exposure to quality lit~rrtur~enrichi , .
chii~ren's ~eadi~g ' voe lwul ary and develop ' their ~~ading -,
comprehension?
. . .
. '"3. ·Wi ll ,· dallY.', opportunities to lnte~ret' , books t:.
through ~. ,;"ariilty ot ~act'iviti.es,includingart, d~ama 'and·:?"
. - , . . . . . . . , -;"
,c r eat i v e writing, ,deve l o p ch.ildren~s language " abilities
and. ~ei.r ','und'ra~andi~q· ~d·· appreclat~on · ~f . li~erature?
4. will daily exposure to l1teratu~e.motivate Children
't o write and develop the ~~litY'Of their writing?
The eneveee , based directly on {nfcnatic'; which has
been pr~s~ted in. more det~il 'i n Chapter IV, are ~utlined
!"elow. .
1 . will daily eXpgsure to gua'JitY ,) 1terQtu~ d';,,19.o
, ch ild r en ' s interest in books and· foster their "lAin to
UA.d? :The tE!llcher provided ~e children with daily experience~
in literature "ttiro~gh .p }anne d ,.r ead - al ou d ." sto~telling' ,and "
aUdio~"Visua,l present~tions.,; The' childre~ also partic;ipated
i~ · independ~rit : relldihg ' dUr~ng ~ '~~~Y9nated' ~eriod of time
each day. The Children's "sp'ontane~~s ~~mmentB a~d reactions
' re,V~~ led ' that ~ey ',enj o~ed l'~ste:ninq t~ 'the~ st6ries ' and I
poems from , th~' .v ery beginning ,o f" , the literature, program,
a,nd that ~ theit\ 'lnter~~t i~~r~ased ~s the study " progre~sed .
:. ' . I \ ; ,
The ,b ook s which ' .the children selected tor independent
reading were o£ter those. Which they had heard read aloud.
Their 'gr o wi ng interest in books ' was ~urther ~elllonstr~t8d '
as , they re~urned' t o certain boo'ks repeatedly, and chose to
, ,. " ' .
read ~utsideof t .he desi9natie:d r~ading time. The ,t e a c her ' s .
obserVation's': a;;cl'~ .the children's reco:r;ds of books · rea-Ci
" ' '{ { ' -
',di s c l osed t hat the chl1drenls'pllrticip~t,ion in independEfnt
re2l:ding gradua,lly i~creased, th~ough~ut .the study;
2; . WJJ)· '!'nf1Y expQsure to ' quality 1iteTotun enrich '
cbUdr'nlg 're a d i ng' yoco1?Ulo'ry 'a n d develop their reAding ,
, . ' .. ' , ,




administered the Gates-MacGlnitle Rea"ding Tes~, . tevel B,
Form.i, ~o all '20 ~Udren in the ,ciass.; , The results or . ••s
't he pretest ' revealed that the mean 'scores in both vocabulary'
and re~d~ng comprehension w1re._ below those expect,ed fol=' a
second-grade class . , The rellults ,.of the posttest , Level B, ,
. Fon 2, ' revea16d that th.e Cla.s~ show~d an aVClrage e:tal~ in'
vocabulary of 4 ' months, ' a nd in ~omprehension of 2 months . ,
A'lthough tJ;1e eeen gains were n~t greater t'j1a~ expeceed ~nd .
. . " " (
no , clear ~nc~u:,ions regarding . , t~e , _rel~t.i~:.s~iP , b4tt~ee~
Chi,ld 7e ri' B exposure to quality literature. and ,their devel ppm8!' t
o,t v,o.cabU.lary~ ; and "~eadin~ , c:omp.r~.~n:~~~n we.~e :,.z::~iCh"e'r ' , an /
. ex~minaUon o~ the : individual scores ' , ~eve~l';~; ~ that - aoae
~'~lldren . 'di~ a~h~ev~' ':: q~J.ns~ abo~: \0: .,4 '.', as " :a ' ~es~;t .:': of
. pa'r~i6ipattng in the litera~ure program. " Si x ·" o~ ' " the
'Ch~ ~dren ' ~chieved above the exp·ect~d . gain " in , 'voc:abU:l a ry ,
~ith' ~. ~ax!m~· .9ain · of,l;~ " YQa~s 'a~hieved by ' 2. chlldren. ;"
Fiv~ ~f th~ ' i:hl l d r,en ~C'O~~d . ab~ve the expe'cted 911111 in
' . , ,: '.' " .. . : ' , ' , : .' . - ' , .
com~rehensio~ , ' with ·.one ' child achi.ev .ing the ~axim,um gain .
of ,1. 2 y'ears ., ,cons~6~ring. · the: "l ow reading }~veh of the
".chU dr e n ,at th~ '"be9i~ning of' t~~ ', study, " the '-·f i nd'i ngs miay
. heve b8e~" d~tf8rent." , ·h~a.d · '~~ >stUd( b~e~~ _~~~~ed _ , fO~ .~.
. lC~ger term. " Furthem~o~,e,, · 'a di_ffere~~ form ': C?f ' assessment '.
,may :h~~e ,:re.ve·~~~d ~r~wth :".1,n :re~ding -abi lit y which .wae
'det ec t e d by : the ',Ga t ea-Ma c Gi ni t ie' Rea~in9 _Tests.
, . -,'. 3 ~ Will" daU'y , 'oppQrtri~ it 1eB : to ' interpret; bOOks
t1jTgij9h,' .Il ' _,,:pri,g; 'pt' ~~tJy'it; '~S ." 'i ~;; ] 'uding 'art
/I
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writing incr90se children's understanding' oDd APPtll!ciDti@
Q~ liter~",ture? Following each literature presentAtion the
ch,Hdren we~e provided with an opp0rt:unity to interpret
literature in a 'variet; of creative ."~aYs. Th~ 20 children
in the ClASS grew in their understanding and appreciation
. " . / '
of literature. This was evJ.dent ae they frequent.ly browsed
tllrough' books, returned. to certain books repeatedly,
,showed an awareness of authors- and illustrators,predicted
DS they listened . to secezes , talked aboU:~t characters in
books and, re,latep .; ~rBonAl.' incidents similAr t? .t h os e
, which ,coeur-ned in '. s 'tdrles '. ...---:.. / -. . "
, " ,
-, 4. ,Wi j l daily ' exposure t~ ] jterat~re ~~tiYAte childri'"
to ' wr ite ' and inc[(lAse ' the quality.. Of thetr , writing?
During "th,e 16-week study 'changes 'In ~e child'ren's w~itin~
. behav'iciur w~,re observe~., Thf!' children wrote with ' gre~~~r '
,frequ~~cy an<:l concentr"a\:e~ on the activity for long~r
periods of' time. They show,ed an increased awaren~sB of '
aUdienc; as they ed1te~, publ~Shed and sh~red theiJ: vriting.
As the ,s t udy prOC}ressed there was a general improvement in
the qu.~litY· of 1:.he children's writing. A~ ' analys i ~ of~
their .w;i.~ten , prOduct~ revealed that the Child~en were
:~ ,.i lnposi. rig , ~to~, ,s t ruct u; e 0.0/ thei~ writing, by .~e/e~oPin~ &>'
r~cognizable , beginning, middle and conclusion'; They ~ere "
attempting.'~o,' incorporate the rich l&!lguage of ;iteratur~
in ',tf-:,i r "·wr.~t~ng \ ~y '· ~e lecti.ng a '·qre~ter variety»! ' verbs
and :iriclUdi~g -adj e c tive s . 'Th~ ir writing ,was ' bec6~ing Illore
-';'.
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, fluent with the h'lcI\'.sion or ccnneeetvee and s ubordInation,
, .
a ll , they retlected ~he complex lanquag& of the st o r ies they
heard and read .
Co~clus1ons
" . / .
. T~is St:~dY mon itored tne responses of 20 seco nd-qrade
. . . ' . "I '
c h ildren ,.t t? a Ute~ature prpgraJD which Wli s i ,pleme nted i n .
~ei:r cl~!lsroom ~tor G. 16- ....eek period . The e~ected out c o me
o f . t he ' proq~a1l1 ~as . that the , children '~Ou.J.d demonstrate
·q r owi.h i~" t~e.~r. ~.a·din9 a~d writing abilit ies , 'and disPl~y '
' . . . . .. ... - ;
· an i~creased ' de.~r~ -t o r~ad Ilnd write Inde pend,:!n'tl Yi Th e"
. ' . "' . ~ ,
. ',. study r e veal e d that. a teading' progru enr1ched wi th literature
/ prooont~UonB. l ndependont roo d i";' ond e~ten~lon e cUvit'..
· . . " " ' ,' " . '. ../ .
supports the davelopr.ent · ~f childre n 's '~ntere5t in book s
a nd.. e.nhances their ' : ~ell1re to read l~dependentiy . It a l so r
lndica~ed tha t . parti c i pa"t i on in literat~related activitie s
mo~i~~ies Chi.1dr~n ~~ ~ite' an/d~VelOpsl the quality of their ·
writ1;g . " . ' , ' . ' /
' Th e pr6mo~ion of child~en;s lite r a ture in the primary
. . , . -
. '. cla.er~~ i~ dependent on, s,veral key f llct;ors . Th e pre sence ' ,
o f a claes~oo,m library~ .Which contains en a mpl e suppl y ' ot . /
' . " .. ': ,.' , ., " ',', . ,, \ , , ', "
..'_? , ~al.~ty , .bOO.k S , ' 8u i~able . t~.r: the ch:i ldre n . who will ,r e ad
· them ; .i s mandat~Qr. -If these books ar,:, pla<:8d in attractive
d.~.Plays n811r com'rortabl~ ' area~ : to:r reading , ~e '. childr~n r
will' be turthet: 'ent;iced . to. r e a d the m • . The pro~9t1on of /
/
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.' children' s 11terature als,C" requires ~ tlm~--for reading,
sbaring, interpreting llnd listening' to ,,,t or l es ' ~nd pt.~s
at a c01llfortab1e pace which permits each child to experienCB
enjoyment through participation .
Although this study - focused on the etfeets which ' the
lit~rature 'Program had 0:' the bhi l d r en ' s reading and
writing be haviour , a s the study progressed ,i t beca~e '
ev ident -that the program was having a positive i n fl uen c e
oh ' the feeling of comlll,unity · within.rt'h~ classr o,l?m . This
'. . " - / '
de velo pe d as a r esu! t c,t the many enj .oyabl e moments ' which
the class 's~are~ a s they Hstened . to stori es, worked
. / . . , .
·t e:tg e t h8\ on ~~terp~etive activities , . shar~d thair, ....ritin g
and lauc;1hed together as ' they. listened to hum.ourou~ storIes
and poems. /
".:'"
perhaps · the greatest i nsig h t into the value_ of t~e
Iiterature progr.II."ll'i, however , came from observations Qf the......-
. . I
childr:en after the' study was termi nated. They contin~ed
tp read a.n<;l wdte indepelldently on a daily ba~ls, 4!nd
frequently selected . bookB~ to b~ read aloud. In order for
/Ithes~ child~en to / de velop even - furth er as re ad ers and
writers , however , they Ilil1 require other classr;ooms which
will Ils s ist in"thelr "development . X~ seems logical to
ccncjude , ~erefore, tJ:l;lI.t all . c1lllsBroom~ ShOUld/ become
invcl.ved r~the prQ~9tion of ~h(ldren'B iiter~tur';'eo , that '
children will not onl y learn b.mt: to read bu t will alsO
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The t"indinqs ot this s'fudy clear l y ' i ndi c ate tha t all
I child ren shoul d partl~lpate In reqular~y Pl~Med literature-
...~ase1 activi ties . fh~ ' f indin g s .al s o pr ov i de I n s l qh,ts into .;'
chi l d re n's lit e r .ooy d e ve lopment a n d •.uqg'eat i n s tructional _
iIIIpl icat1o~J vhlch t eachers lI!ay consld,er a s' they endeavour
t o promote children~ s l i t eratur e .and qulde t he d eVelopment
. b . ' ~ I
/ 01 'yo~nq readers an d w,riters ~ " \
It -~B .wi4,a~y ,a:~.p~ed that tea.Cher lr should ·read a loud
'. _ . , I . /
to C~~l~ren . dd~.Y . · Fea rn . (11g71) , Gla Zer -(198 1 ) , .H~ldaw.ay."
(19 8 2 ) J- nd . Marti nez a n d Roser . (1 985) . ma i ntain, howe ver; '
. th~t- . r~readinq . fa~i~~ar . stori~s 't o'childrtn .in~~eases
.. . .. . . ... . !. .
. :~e~.r i.ppre~ii.:tion at l i t ez:ature and ass...lsts\ in ~~ ~10poent
of ,their reading abiliti .ea. The children \ who p a rti c i pated
.~n thi~. s -t udy d~plaYed . II. s t rong, des i r r ~o hear the~r
fav o urite s t ories re pe!ltecUy by a s ki ng' their t eache r to ·
'nre~ e~~ iri ;'~~nq ~ks hOlle Lo r . ~e'i:r:l pa;~nt~~re ad!
. ' al ou.d, li~te~~n~'yo. ~a~ed :,ersiona ot ; torfll8 a nd ~atc~ing' /
tillllst~ips Of..~aVO\lrit~•. books . . Tfey ." e "". nt 1Y. at~e~Pted
: 0 ' r~read ' th~~e ~tories 6~ther in~epend~nr~Y 0; wi t h acee ..,..
. .•.•. ~htonce ." 0. thel.' teocher 0'..'. sm~ll . ,roup o f t.r iendS. :
Teachers should. th eretore. c onsider war" of pr ov i din g'.
chil d r en With'opp~rtunitle~ to h~~~ st~iie lS, IIlQ~e' enen o~ce .
!I- HUCk . ( '; 982)' · ;an~ ~~ersc~ et aJ.... (1~8 5) ~eveal ~at ..
' , sch o o l s not providi ng children !li th Butfiyient · u .s ·
-, \
. :. ...c
for in!iepende.nt reading in order to p~actice their skills
and develop an , interest -In reading. At the beqinning ot
this ' study many .of tne ch~ldren could nqt sustain their
attention to reading tor longer than 5 minutes. When they
we,-:e provided with numerous good books, comfortable pl,aces
to read and a schedu.led time for reading, however, allot
the childqm gradually'" i_ncrea~/l! ~eir time devoted. to
independent reading to a '~inlaum Of ' 15 minutes each day.
Many of the Child'~~n also. chose . ~o spend much of their
available free time each day at school browsing through
books ,/ and reading ind:pen·dentlY. It ~::cis appar~nt•
•~ . . . .. . 'f . ' ...., <.... . ' .
therefor~.~_ :hat teachers sh.ould not only prov~d.e . children
with time for reading . but also 's e e k their assistance in
~reating a classroom enviro~ent .Whi c h will encourage them, .
to read and . further develop their i~terest in books .
Accord,log to the ~Departme!1!: o~ Education '(~ 9 8 2J '
prominent researchers maintain that elementary schools are
,gener a lly not encoura~ing children to express their own
ide~s throu.~h wr..itihg . . Yet , m~ny.. educators (Wilt, 1965 ;
Brown, 1977; Gay,1977; Wilcox , 197.'; Huck, 1979 ; TW'ay ,
1980b and 1981; Graves, 1983) .agr e e .. that children should
-- be imm,rsed in literature in ord~r to, develop as write·re.
C~ntinual exposure. t~ literature motivated t~e child~en
participating in tttis study to write , theIr own stories';
The oppol:'tun~ty to ~hara .their writing _furthe~ enhanc'ed
.~ thei~. dl;lsire to write. ~rt:hermore, the quality of their
:/' ,.
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writing showed a gen~ral' i"mPfo"!ement as a result of their
expOsure to literature 4n4 th'eir participation in the
writing and sharing sessions . , consequently, teachers
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.' .
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r 15 7 .
\..
O'Huiqin, s , IlMid~ight· . ·
PeterJlon , C ~ S. , "Ap r il fooll ·· .
pittinger, M. "March " .
,Ra '1d s , W. B: "The cat of cats".
Redclo~d , .'P. "And then" .
Richar~B, L. E. "Eletelephony" .
. Ric~stone I H. "March" ,
Rosse:t;ti, C. "The caterpi.llar" .
Ross'etti, C. "Mix a .pancake".
Sandburg, C. "Bubbles" .
Sa r et t , L. "The wol f cry" .
15 .
Se r rail 1 i er , 1 ..-- liThe tickle rhyme" .
smith , w• .J t ,iLoVp.
SOUle, J . C. "Windy ,,!ord" .






Walke r , B.
Watts " M.
~Grumpy" •
"I t ' s snowing".
""rrdi faces" . ...
"T~ new year".
"Some things don't JDake any s ense at all".
"~n on grl:tundhog' day ";
"Freek les!' .
Wilte, L. A. . ~ I ce" ~
. Wilki~s,. A. "The ducks''' .
wor~h , V. "BOIll.P' .bubble". '
wynne,. A. ' '' I keep, three wishes ready" .
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Scholastic . •
Arno, E . (1980) . Tbe gingerbrlUld mono Scholastic .
Bonne , R . (1981). I know on old 'ady. Scholast·ic .
Chance, E. B. (1970) • .lust. in time for t.he king's birthday.
Scholastic'. .
Freema~, D. (1982>" • . .M2.P......I2R. Scholastic .
Hoban, R. (19J'O) . A borgoin tor rraneee , scholastip.
Keats, E. J . (1971). OVer in 't h e mead9w~ Scholastic .
Mosel , ' A: (19 .68) •
Munsch , R. (1983) .
Muns~h, R. (1983) •
..Munsch, R. (1979) •
Munsch, R. (1979) •
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McGovern, A. (1967). TOo much ncfse, Scholastic•
~argolis , ,R. J. (1975') '; ' Bi a: Be.o·T t.g the rery;we. SCholastic.
, Mayer , '.M. (19°73 ) . Whot ,do: W ~ ':'~ A I¢ncraw? ~chOl~stlc.
Titk.t. tikkiTemb0;, schOlas~ic .
ADgebel'§ a irplane.• :·' ·Ki d s-' aeccrde ,
.~. Kids' Records .
.~. '.' Kids' Records'"
The paPer bag princess . schoiastic.
MYt!r&, B. (19701~ My mgt.btir is ·l gst. . ' Sohal'ast·ic.
potter,' B. (1904) ': T~' tole of Benjamin Bunny . Listening
Library. '
P~tii~~a:Y . , (1902).• . ,The -t a le ' o' t pifer Rabb)t. Listening
Prelutsky, J • . ~ 19a 4y. The new kid on ' the block. Li s t e n i ng"
Library. . . .
. Rey, H. ' A'. (1952) . curioUs Ggprge ' rJdeS a ·,bike. ·schol &st i c'.
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Rey, H. A. ( 1947). euriou. George t Oke! D 1ob ' sehoi,atic.
Steiq, W. (1969) . Sylyest;er Md the 'mAgi c prhbl, . SChol,!-st1e .





Film'tr1ps Used' in the Literature Program
Brown, M. (1954) . The wbeel po the phimney. Weston
Woods • •
. (
bears.thrnGoldiloskli and thecauley, L. (1982).
Weston WOOds.
Meet tho (AUt.hqr · KAt.hy 'St f n so l'!,; "~'1986) . Head.
Clossic f4iry toles. (n .d.) . -Spc(k e n Arts.
Cleary! B. (1974). The mouse and the motoroyclS: . Pied
Piper.
Cleary, B. (1978) . Ramona the ]lest. pied Piper .
Cleave~. E. (1978) . The lOon's necxtece , , Wes t on Woods .
·~·e~eqnierB , · B •. (1964) . May I bring a friend? Weston
Woods " •
Fatio":L~ - ·197·1). · The HaritW:X,foD seri t,,! . · McGraw-Hill.
Fisher, ' A. (19 '74)". 1 : '" Ygu 'd Q~ '; i; , , 6 0'£ like ' yOUr '~other"
, '§!Oi d the roMp to ' the fawn, . Bowmar.
Gag; ' w.:· (19;8). ,;!ilisms ~t -Cat s . Weston ,Woods .
H!l;D:§ Cbr1s'tlaD 'Ande;§~D' f~'iry .·tales . " ( 19 7 8 )~ so~iety fo 'r
Visual Educatipn. -... . .
" ....:How A 'p i c t u r o ~9Qkis made ~ Tnt ' island pi t.!,!s sxee. (~97"6)./
W~ston Wo~s. , . · . .
Hutchins, P . (1972) . " 80Big's WOlk. 'Wes £ on Woods .
Kahl," V. · .(19SS) . The ducheSs bakes ,a cake . scrib~er/
,Mi ller .tBr ody .
• . , ! I ·
Keats, E ~ ~,. ( ~9 62 ) : . The 0t;'0wv day • . We:ston Woods .
'Kras i lo,;skY~ p"." : (l97:J) • The mOD WhO didn't Wash his
• J11ahH~ .Weston Woods~
Lito ' l~ng Ago. (1976) . " society for visua:i Education .
Mccloskey, ' ~ • . -. (1975) " , 'MAk e :," WQV 't or duCku'ngs . Weston
Woods . .
" ' ", ' -: '"
Meet the NewbtrY Dutter' Beverly Cleary. (1979). Random
House/H1l1er-Brody.
Piper , w. (1978) . The little engine tbot could. Society
for visua1 Education .
Sendllk, M. (1962) . AlligAtQrs all aroYnd.
Sendak, . P. (1963)."~'. We'ston Woods .
!
Weston Woods .
Sendak, P. "( 1963 ) .
Woods .
Where the wild ' t h i ng g Are . Weston
. _ - - _ ._ ~
spier·, P. ( 1 977) . ~. west0trWOOds . ".
ste~ , W. (1 9 6 9) . sylvester And the magiy pebble . Schol a s t i c .
<s e c ne , H. ( 1 9 67 f. The last free bird . · Weston Woods .




y td"pcon" t t • • tin " In the -Li t @r at ur @ Program
Mer cer Moyer 'Q storybookS brought to l ite. ( 19 86) . Western . '
Po lka POt . POgr' ptn s;'u urB. (19~~.. We s tern . '
A reDdi ng wi t h pennia Lee ADd fri e nds . '(19 8 4 ) . Maa i lla n .
















selegti o n U d o Usid i n the literAture PrograJ:l
. ; ~
Bauer, C . F . (1983 ) . Thi s Hlr ·tg book a . New Yor k : Wils o n .
• The ' Au th qr pr ov i d es a ·col~ectlon ot idellS and
pr oqr aJl9 des igned t o i.wolve children with boo k s . EaC h .
techn i que or them e is accollpanied by A briefly annotate d ' / .
blblioqraphy of re commended chi l d r en ' s books . Th e
poetry secti on includes texts ot'. poe ms as well as
t echnique s /lor expl oring poetry / / '
Hu c k , C. S . (19 79). Child ren " Utern1;llro iii t he elementary
.&b..2Q1. (Jrd ed •• uP\:ia t .ed ) . New York : Hol~ , Rinehart '
Wins ton. .
-Thi s well-knovn textboo k on c hildren '8 "literature , . .
reviews, research con c e r ni ng t he value . of ' children's
~~~:~:~~r;;C::~~;::8f~r~l:"c~B:pltn~ ~f l~~~~:t~~eg~~:r:~~
Exte~sive b i bl .i ographi e s ot Children ~s books ara: included.
Landsb e rg , H • . (1 98S) . Michele Land9b9rg'o 'quide to ch ildren' s /
. ~. Markham; ontar 1.o : pe nquin . . . . ' / '
, , ' / . . ' . .
c1i1.~:~~ '~U~~~~~i:~:~e;e~in~d~~~' ·P~td;:, ~:l~
/ qui d e t o ·b o ou . An annotated blbl i oqra p h y,ol . more than
350 recomme nded child r en ' s books · 1 8 i ncluded. - Entriel
are ~lassi:tled acc,ord1.~ t o readl~ levels ~ ~ge qrtlUpIi . "" ','
Hc Vi rty , w. ( Ed .). (i 985) . ' The PITA gu i d e to ch ildr e n 's
~. Ro z e lle, Austr~lla: p r illary Enqlis~ .
> This h andbook f o r ' teachen and parents d iscusses
how t o promote book. t o children or all ages. It containa
ann otated b lblioqr aph1.es at ' children's bookBi g r oupe d by
age level , f r o m pre school to secondary school ; an d
f r e quent ;Ly ',subd i v i ded a ccordi nq 'ta-Mt~e and genre .
Roser,' N . , - FrIth, M. ( E~II . ) . (19~ Chll~r!n ; B cho ice'g .
Tea c hing w i th bQOkB ch ild ren like • . ' Newark, DEI
Intern~tiona.l Re a d ing Auoeiation . ~
:\ . This boo k ' Le a ~~ilection o.:t inf~r:raatlve art~icle.
whi c h pr ovide Buggest ions ,t or usi:nq child ren' s ' llterat •
in the 'clll,saroom. It .coritdns a b ibliography representinq '
a c OIDpoaite l1atinq ,o t bookll .ele c ted annual l y e'or the






t o age levei and the cateqOr~ ot ~try and into~tional
books . . . . / " "
Tr e leaae,/ J . (1985). The re od-aloyd h andbook (rev.•d:) .
New Yo rk: Pe n CJUi n.
The author d iscusses th e valu e ot reading al oud
~=k:.rov~:ab~~g;:::r:s ~~r a~~~~~i~Ybl?~~~~~; ~~.
booka a r ranged by s uch categoriee as picture 'books , navels
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Wr1t1n'g Samples (Pretost-=JOnuory 1987)
By Student A
'. One ~ay I was up . to" · Ry~n.' 8 "h'cuse and his dad let me
on ,his ~ s l idQ ; ~d I Qouldn't steer ,RY8n's 'sl!de.
By Student ' B
. Me and wrinkl~ we~ein lily room and "'we were playinq
. with .my ·toys and we lay down .to have a nap. . .
By Student . c .
I was on my horse aillt I went in the 'Woods. Today my
da.d got ~ . l o aa of wood. .
By ,Student D ' ."
. . . .
When it snows it's nice whel1,-You can m~ke' snowmen and
.~~~w~~~~~ -a::'~:seea~hi:::; ·,sn~;b~l;: ·ti~d;:nB~~=S 5~:~
summer will be over ' 'and it will be ' nice to ' have snow
again. " . '
The End
By Student E
S!iowflakes are tunny' when t,h~Y ' tall on your ncee and
when you try to catch them . on your tonque and when you
pick them up lind make them into a' snowbalL
_. By student F
' 0" ,-. . ' . . . .
Once I went s~tinq with my ' friends and the ice
cracxed, . One of my friends, tell .down into the water. I
had to get help• . .
I like Christ~a"~
SncWflakQ8 arQ 's o beautiful when they glisten ' and -
when they fall down on my nose . When I'm 8l i~ing the y
tickle my nose .
By' S,tuden~ I
Last nigh t me and Jenniter w~nt skating. ;tn:t whe n we :
go t. out there my dog bit me and Jennifer. Then we fell.
sncwrtexee
'!tY s t ude n t H
I was ~liding 'do~ mY· :~i11 'a nd my·slide .sl ipped ~nder
And I hit .a ' n a il and hurt myself'.
~y StudentJ
· t;te.
By Stude n t .K
I like ' the snow . It .i s fun t o play . i n . I like to
build a ' sncwfort ~ I .like it. Yes , it is fun. I like to
make a snowman.
By St ude n t L
Me and Chad went ' o ver skating and ' I saw a rabbit.
Chad e ev a rabbit, too . -,
my friend, whe n I get
11
By . stude~~' 'M
One - da y I was ' sliding on the hill beside my hou se. I
flipped ' over .on my ',s l i d e . . ' 'My head went in t he snow.
· LawFence 's. head wen t ":int:he s!,l0w, ·,.t oo . )'Y
: ~~;;.~~u~ent N
home. I Iamwii~i~~~':Olb~~r~~~~~g . with
. , .,/';: .' , .
"i 'l
·.'i ' :-" '~nowflakes
By , ~tudent 0
." I had a ·,s nowf lake . d rop ' on IDy..tongUe •. 'It ' wa s cold .
,. ' Me and ,:Alicla had',ll snowflake .c o l d on our . ~ongues . It . was
• tun. ~ we we,n~ .S l:i~.lng . ; .
, .By student P
A dog were going to lily house. He was a good dog •.
:~n:~ 1& a little rough. We had to Cha~ him on , the
By Studenl*Q
I got a sn,?,wfort . , It is the size of' the little red




Me and shd\Jw~r~ going to mak~ ~ slide t~oday. Ancl we
are going -t o go out to Danny's house today .
. - , .
By St~de'nt, S
I love thti snowflakes when ' they fall from the sky
most of all. The snowflakes ' are white just ' l i ke snow. If
~~~wn~~. out in t~e snow . yOU'll drown ju~t like my dog
By Student T
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Writing Somp les (Posttest--May 196"
.
• : By , ~tudent A
I ' One day X was , riding my b.i~e ant~ X 'g ot a flat tire :
.:ri~ . ~B~S:;:l:n:a:nfi~e~~tobl::~,'~dto~~ri:,~f~~ytli:y ~~~~
- fixe e Ike , And I went to the bike rpadeo an d I ha ve
wo a tro y. . / . The' E~d .
The Ghost
By St~den~ B
. Once upon a ·t ime '( t he r e was) ' a little boy 'and his
name was aefen , And..h,e went out in the n~ght and he saw a
strange house. And he went in the strange bouse, and h e
saw a ghost an~ he never came baqk.
By Student C
Today ;t am going fishing 'wi th my .mom and my dad. We
are going to ha ve . fun and we are ~ofng to catch lots of
fish. And. when -:I get h?mlt , I 'm going to fix my bike ..
The Boy and H'is Father
By.-student D
. . , . .
onee' not long ago theire was a little boy and his
father. ' One day ' the lIttle boy went .I n the -woods to ,get-
some wood. ' And on ,h is way , he saw a bi~ . And , the lit~le '
boy said, "I want .to,get that bird". So the boy ~ent home
and 'made .a trap 'and put somB J)read in the trap. And the
bird walked in the trap and •• . bangl And ;tho boy got the






. My dad bO~9~~: me a 9Qat. It h;d big bro~ eyeis' and
,q t tle .b l ac k e,a.rs • . 'The' goat was whJ.1:e. ~t dinner I gl!&ve r
, ;~~k~~a~e;o:~dm~:n~~dd::~ lt~kee~:tka.t. .Wh.~n . ~i9ht!. ~~lll~ · :I.
. . The End
, : ,[ S·~'~~ing::~ · . . . , '~... " . .
, By S:tudent F ....~ .i •
I love to go , swimming 'at RockY,Riv,er. · : S'o , ': J.~ ~"Ma~;'·
:; ,~i~~ , :n;~~~~;. fU~And'T~~~n~ ;e~;~~!i~~i;.1:::: -~~~e;t~t~~ .
wat;er "sp l a s h.c!d in my fac.e _everywhere. '. Some":w,ent in my
mouth, ,t oo . (The) same ~hin9' happened with Mary, ' .ioo. " ,
~ , By s!:udent' G .
My cat ran' away. She ' never came back yet : I miss
~e. very ' much . .I wonder .If she'll come back. I like her
ve much. 1 wonder where she ' is. She is beautiful. I
hop she 'woul d come back sC1'metime. , I pke her • .1 like it
when she p'lay~ 'wi t h me.
By stude~H
On day I was goi~ my Uncle Bob's. And when I
was 'go l ' down there my Uncle ''Bob ' s cat had kittens. 1
~i~t~~~Y g with ~hem. One oL them diett;-...-He was ct· nice
. : .. '
. I liked
fun to be on '
in the water.
By st~d~nt I : '
t When I went in a speedboat Friday~ It was
speedboat. It was fun. And I put my hand
,
By Student J





By StUdent. M ..
TodaY;~I am ~oi~'g ' t' o bUiId- -a . ·~abin wi~ Brian'~ And ' \;e
are _ gp~n9' _ to use ..branches . " 'And . we~ : 8.re qolng ' to .qat, the
'. :~:?:~i~go~o~:v.n,~~,t~~~ :~d~:~e~:ai:s.G~.a:~e':r~~~~;'~ ~~
qet · money ' and 'buY-.Bo~e Q8.pdy.
_ :. My 'Fr i end .
, By StUdent N
T~day .,,:r: , amp~~Ying' w{th i~Y : ·'!~~~~~ .Lisa. \ we ; wil.l have ,
lots, of , fun. - ,:,e are, going oli bike.. And we' will .go playing
I.tp to mY .house ·and we wi~~ ' ,.l!8.v.e . l atB. of fun~ ~ · ":r: .8.m qoing
to play with Lisa . all ,day..- -wo' ar e-g oi ng to play with' my .
, . ' rabbit . ~d we, 'c~~~ g~ tP",~B~~~ .h~UB~ . And ·t.!!1s '.ia the end •
./ .
. • :r: wen\ Swimming
~: • By ~\dent 0
':r: am goi'hg __~o go Bwi1Dlalng thia summer .
" wi t h mY'sister out ·!n the deep part • . , And Mom
-·- 'c C!me . out .; wi t h .me . MOl:ll -l,!,~~ me.on .her ,back•.
~:~~~n~TI~3;~
· 'o ne ,aay I .was 9'oin~~d~'th.'road in my car~nd :X"saw . j"
eo :t a t he r bear • .He ran, 'acroslI,the .:r o ad / and ,X- looked 'inthe
woods. I .colll\1. n~t Etee ':.~.~1I .~~..;~...,} ..ent ~O~6~'"it-d,'"~ . . -
• .. • . ' . BY~~~ · . /, " I.'. ... :;
I ~li,~e my c~'t. -but. , Hom"e e . not -ti)(.8 lOy "ca t because my --.......----.:: ,.-~.
cat. jumps up,on .me. -He r .' name ia Smokey __ . She meows , a~tbe . -s-,
table • . See, I l~keb.r becau.e '.he .hugs into .e . , 00' your"" 'j
'_ cat? ' . Well, . mine dO . , ) ,Whe n I : was "l1 - b ab y my little cat . , ,"
~:~:;~~~.' __~ M; C:a~..d~ike~s~tto ~ ·~ciO;e l:V~J~UrtO::t? -.AJd~;~d~
j umps up o:n me, too . I like when he does that . " .





~----­ -~OIl.8 ~ ni9-ht 'r<~~s Walkin~ 'anc:t ,'j'" sa.... ~ ,~ouae .: . , And










- - . .... .......... '" '
One time Gregory came to my house and (we) went out
to play.-xnd Co11n...callle with us. we played in the limestone.~
And. Colin threw a ' b'all of limestone in my eye. And I ....as ,
a~lm08.t blind. " " __................. -
, ~ _ /.I ' By Student R ~ ;.~~'''~e8t:~·rdaY t~e ho;ses' ·....ere .in. and "'·m~ ' end : Keith drove ~
~~:m~i;;O:he:~e~r~~~.' in::~~:x ::Cti ~do:O~n: ~~~~kin~~: .. '
r iVe&, And in the _river it is . a big hole. One time me "
and: e ,ith went across ~e .river . Th ' ater was a lmos t ' up
to::ou wai~tB" ' and we were 'scared a~$t ' but we got over '·
ft. - And WB'were satchsd, but it .was fun t
. "" ,:'~ . " .
~ " . " By 'St udent Ii
on~ d~y 'Wh~~- ' I';'a~'iea4iftg ~ bO'Ok. .The book ;.was
called "Do Baby Bears Sit in Cli~irs?·l' - ,.But after that I
g~t,bored, and I we.r:tt outd.oors top~y. \ I went riding ,cn
my bike. -'·Then my mom ca.lled me in. It was suppertime .
But .af t e r I was .finished i ,.went out ag in , and, all of my : '
friends were out there . -They were wait,inq':fo.r me. And I
..went ;,lding my bike 'a.ga in~' , . . ,,' '.'~ '. .. ' ,,'
',. The End ,~...
The Three Mice
By student; T
.--,-,__~-,=_ . Once -upcn a t:ime there were three mice . , There Wap,.:a.,
papa mouse and a ;mama mouse and a ba);).y } DOUS Q . The 'thr e e .
mice went out to the,:barn to get ,some .coen •. J ust then .
somebody came in . Then · the three 'mi.ce scurried out of the
'";:-ba.r n ." and into, their burrow•. . And, then ae came after them.
M,a ~tri.d to dig into the other side of ' th.9' burrow, but they
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O~e dciy ·l ~..sw..\k;n~ ,
. .t' " • . - " ' , ' / .
,n . the: woods·,·.Q",i<.k. ..s .. fl"~h
/: . ' .I Wo.s In . thf, ,·\:I ..n.l .01· C.I 'boy
; ..~eJ • R~~~ ,
,-,-, ': "':
' . '. "
. I\riilof c<>ur-se he.<Jolc! ·""e.
to ..tellhi"; ;~h':re. ;; l'Iy· ·~:~ld~.sj
, '"....
I . t ol.! h i", it wiis behinJ.
.' . r. : , , ". '~~
'; . ' t~': . ,",OUSe.· u nd~rl'~ ...:-+h~ ,.;.) ..
'; " ' ?F, \~~'~{O;'~d~' ,. .' ,3 ,
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